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TO THE READER.

Gooi Reader,

SOlomon told ws hag face, that there is

no end of many Books , Ecc'cf i *
.

i •

Scripturiency (itfiemtth ;*W7W«//fad

.wow, but abounded thep, even vhea the

means oftransmitting k>?o+iedgi was M r
. .
V

.

Jt -,

ifthere were caufejor theco-Hpl int then, then is

much more now J face the frh& hath helped the

Penne, every one will befcribiitg, andft tetter

Bookes are negle&ed , and lie like a few g\ aim of

Cowe under an heap of Chafe and dujl : ufatliy #^^^
books are recerv dastuftuom ; f/tf neweft , ua pafl

thehcft andntA profitable , are mM in efaem ;
' Jgg

z« 6 much that reaUy learned andfibet•mexha.iok <
: mg

hehafraidtopubUJbthei L.*»* tcfi the,fhodd - £
d/"Z/<?rf //./e »0rW ft -n re. ting the njejHtl -yri^es of ci?i(m ,cddl

ethers that wrote i t <ke tl m. * I remmb V. c eft™

'AJt^ffmaterfeaH^mcyjpirt^ Jto \W W- ideftvctcrei

ttry rftwetrty yearts imfo^mUy y
aid xxudd it* u >batoi

j/e/Wfo t/iv% **; rfemg Nf ^ ' ? « /w. Certwly ,^,J '
nU

( Re^er ) Vfc ^r liy pn^ faptetif*! to look? b»c{ bus c

ofhpowledge-i and not alu^ycsto » ihf >tp rviib izbat Hcnric* Jftw^

a ccvtnb

rr.e-



To the Reader.

cometh next to hand. In tbk controverfie ofDis-
cipline many have written , bat not all with a likg

judgement andjirengtb , which I believe hath been

nofmail rock of offence, and ftone offtumbling

to the adverfaries , who are hardned with nothing

*Qu3edam noxta f°^HC^ ** a weak defence of the truth, as * Au-
vidoria paene ftin complaineth , that when be woe a Manichee

S^SSfal h* had had to* t0° °fien the viSlory put into his^

proveniebac hands by the defences ofweahg and unskilful Chri-
cumChnftianis ^ Uh work which the Stationer bath now
lrapenas: Aug. J

. * ^ i

contra Munich, revived ( that it may not beforgotten , and like a

*M
l

%e h Jewe l after cnce Shewing fhut up in the Cabinet

Marjhall. Mr. of privateJiudies onely^) was penned by feve-
^^'Calamjf. rafl w0rtby Divines of great note andfame in the

Mr. Matthew* Churches ofChrift^ under the borrowedand covert

Ncwctmu*. name 0/SMECTYMNUIIS, which was

fiowe.

% *Ut

fame matter offcorn and exception to the acherfa-

ties , as the Papijis objeSledto Calvin bis printing

his Inftitutions under the name ofAlcuinus , and

to Bucer his naming bimfelfe Aretius Fdinus,

though all this withoutground and reafon , the af-

fixion ofthe name to any wovhjbeing a thing dif-

ferent '> for there we jhonld not confider fo much the

Author, asthe matter, and not whoJaid it, but

what b and the affimption ofanotuc name not

being infamom, but where it is done ont ofdeceit,

and to another
s
prejudice , or out of Hi ame beexufe

ofguilt , or feare to ov?ne the Truths which they

ftould



To the Reader.

(hould ejiaklijh : I fuppofe the reverend Authors

were willing to lye hid under this ONOMA-
S T I C K, partly that thiir workjnight not be re-

ceived with prejudice
y

the fatlion againfi which

they dealt , arrogating to themfelves a Monopoly of

Learning, and condemning all others as ignorants

and novices not worthy to be heard ; and partly

that they wight not burden their Frontispiece with a

voluminous nomenclature, it not being nfuall to

affixfo nt<wy names at length to one Treatife.

For the worhg itfelf, itfpea^eth its own praifey

and is now once more fubjeSted to thy cenfure and

judgement : This fecond publication of it was oc-

casioned by another bool^for vindication of the

MiniOery by the Provincial Affembly ^London,
wherein there arefrequent appeals to Smectymnu-
us i though otherwife ljjjouldhave jndged the re-

printingfeafonable \ for the Lord hath now returned

us tofuch ajun&ure oftime, wherein there is great-

erfreedom of debate without noyfe and vulgar pre*

judice '-> and certainly ifthe quarrell of Epifcopacy

were once chared, andbrought to an ijfuey
wejhould

not bif ma. b in the dar\ in other parts of Difci-

pline^the ccnviSiion ofan errour by iolid grounds

being the befi way tofnde out the truth ; reformatio

ons carried on with popular tumult, rather then

rational 1 convi&ion, feldome end well ; though

thejudgement ofCod be to be obferved inpowring

contempt



To the Reader.

contempt upon ihofe which ^repartiall in his law,

yet the improvident leaps which a people are

wont to make nponjnch occafions 7
lay the fonndati-

on ofa lafting mifch'ief. Ihope that by the review

ofthefe matters wepall come to know more ofthe

, Lords connfellfor the ordering of his honfe
y

or at

haft that by weighing what may bejaid on allfides^

•Wiw> we (hall learn more to* truth it in love, which is

EpkefA. i $ . the unfeigned defire ofhim who is

Thine in the Lord,

Tho* Man ton.

\
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Mo ft Honourable LORDS,
And ye the Knights, Citizens^nd Burgcfles of

the Honourable Houfc of C o m m o n s.

ALthoogh we doubt not, but that book whiuh was lately

diredted to your Honours, bearing the name of an

Humbh Remo/:firance^ hath had accefs unto your pre-

tence : and is in the firft approaches of it, discovered

by your difceming fpirits , to be neither Hubble , nor a %emon-

ftraneejaat a heap of confident and ungrounded Aflertions ; fo

that to your Honours a Reply may feem fuperrluous: Yet left the

Author iliould gldry in our hlence, as a granting of the caufe ,*

we humbly crave your Honours leave to prefent, not fo much to

your felves, as to the world by your hands,a view of this Rcmon-

jtr*ncc\v\ which the Author after too large a 7Vf/v?r*,undertakes

thefupport of two things, which feem to him to bt threatned

with danger of a prefent precipice,?/;* Litttrgy^&the Hierarchy.

It was a constitution of trofe admired ions of Ju[{ice,the Are- *. ,« ^

opagi;ihit fuch as pleaded before them fhould plead without pre- *m vnoiuu*
facing & without pafiio :had your Honours made fuch a conftitu-

tion,this Remrnftrance mult have been banifhed from the face of

your AJfe . bly ; for the Preface tils almoft a fourth part of the

book,and the reft fwels with fo many p iffionate Rhetoric at ions ,as

it is harder for us in the multitude of his a ore's to find what his

argument is thac we have to anfivcr? than t&anffrer it when it is

found.

We would not trace him in his words, but clofe immediately

with his Arguments :did we not find in him a lad exemplification

of that divine Axiom, In muhituiine vrborum non deefi pec- Pao-. 22<
catum

y
1n :h> multitude of rvor * ther wants not Jim for chough the

Author is bold to oil upin yxT fftfntttrs to hear thi words of

truth and confidence ,yet how little truth there is in his great con-

fidence,the enfuing difcourfc fhalldff< over.

His very words are confident enough , and yet as falfe as con-

fident; wherein he tftifrhpriates all hone h' unto 'fafe his paprs ,

and brands all oth rs with the na ne of hibJL'-< y ^nd vet himfelf

fins deeply »gamft the rule of honelly , anJ lies naked to the

fcpurj.eof his own cenfure.

Firft, Infetting abranJuron all writings that have lately <-
P/1/T \

A 2 iiTued
1 ^ U



iffued from the prefs, as if they had forgotten to fpeak any ether

language than Libellous: it feems himfelf hid forgotten that fome
things had iffued by authority of th; King ani Parliament,

£ Secondly, in taxing (impiicitely) all inch a? will no: own this

Remonffranee for theirs , as none of ths peaceable and wel-ajfetled

Sons cf the Church of England.

,- Thirdly, mcenfuring the way of petitioning your Honours,

<p4 ff Zt
the ancient and ordinary, free way of fecking redrefs of our

*'

'

evils, for a Tumultuary under-hand way.

Fourthly, in condemning alifuch as are not faurors of this

4- Eplfcopal caufc, as none of his Majefties good Subjects, engrof-
'?**£• 3* (ing that praile only to his own party, flying, The eyes of us y the

good Subjects of this whole Realm^a-refixtd upon your SuccefsfiLC.

5. Fifthly > in Impropriating to the fame party the praife of

Erfj.5. Orthtdoxyp. 6. as if to fpeak a word, or think a thought againft

Epifcopacy, were no lefs Herefie , than it was in former time to

fpeak againft the Popes fupremacy , or tne Monks fat belly ;

whereas whether the 8^ifcopal part be the Orthodox , peaceable ,

wel-affe&ed fart ^ and his Okajeftles only good Subjetls^ we leave

to your Honours to judge, upon the numerous information that

flow in unto you from the fevcral parts of this Kingdome.

jp Nor can they decline your Judgement , feeing now yon are
^*o #2*

f through Gods bleffmg) happily met in a much longed for Tar-
llament : but whither fo much longed for by him and hisaccom-

plices-, as by thofe againft whom he whets his Style, the prayers

that have obtained this happy meeting , and the praifes that do

attend ic,will decide inrhatgreat day.

Trie Helena , whofe Champion this Remonftrant chiefly is, is

ti\\t Government which he call* Sacred , viz. That Government

by Arch-bltyop:&fkopsJ)eansj>Arch~deacons£ic. which,faith he,

through the fides of fome mlfllked perfons,fome have endeavoured

to wound. Mlfilled perfoas?znd why not offending perfonsPwhy

not guilty perfons ? when this Howurable Houfe hath found juft

caufe to charge fome of them with crimes of the higheft nature.

Our zeal for your Honours makes us fear, left your Aflembly

Should fufferin this word ; as if your proceedings againft fuch

perfons fheuld 6e grounded upon compliance with fuch as do
miflikc them,rather than upon their own demerits,or the Juftice

of this Court.

» « \ But whatever thofe Perfons be, the Government it felf is Sa-
* cred;which by thzjojnt cenfefsion of all reformed Divines,derives

lUtruths.' it felffrom ths times of the bleffed dp oft.withint stny interruptiony

withint



(3)
without extradition $f any Congregation in the -world unto this

frefent age. This is but an Epifcopal J?r*zWo; therefore we let it

pal's, till we come to clofe and contend with him in the point J

where we fhall demonllratc,thatin the.'compafs of three lines he

hath packt up as many untruths, as could be fmoothly couched

in fo few words , as any man of common understanding , that

looks upon the face of the Government of almoft all reformed

Churches in theChriftian world may at firft view difcover.

But before we come to this , there are yet two things in this

Preface which we count not unworthy observation. The firft

is, the comparifon which he makes between the two Govern-
ments , the Civil, which with us is Monarchy : and the Sacred, p
which with himis Epifcopacy. Of the firft he faith, if Antiqnity ™%f*
may be the rule ( as he pleads it for Epifcopacy ) or if Scripture

s

(as he interprets Scripture) it is VARIABLE,and ARBITRA-
RY:but the other DIVINE and UNALTERABLE :fo that had
men petitioned for the altering of CMovarchlcal Government,
they had (in his Judgement) been lefs culpable, both by Scrip-

ture and Antiquity, than in petitioning the alteration of the

Hierarchical : Had he found but any fuch paflage in any of his

Lewd Libellers ( as his modefty is alwayes pleafed to term themj
certainly if we may borrow his own phrafe , the ears of the
Three intereffed Kingdomesrfea all the Neighbour Churches^and if
tv'e mayfay ,r he whole Chriftian world,and nofmall part beyond it ,

ad run with the loud cries of no lefs than TreafenfTreafon.

Truth is, in his Antiquity we find that this his uninterrupted,

facred (jovirnmenthnh fo far invaded the Civil, and fo yoked
Monarchy,even in this Kingdom, as Malmesbury reports : That
William Rufus opprejfedby Bijhtps , perfwaded the Jewes to con-
fute them ; promifing thereupon to turn England to their Re- w

a
t_ t^a

li.aon.that he might be free of Biihops. And this is fo natural an ^ ,

s^^
effedl of'unalterable EpifcopacyjthztPtus the fourth to the Spanish

Embaflador, importuning him to permit iTifhops to be declared

by the Councel of Trent to be Jure divin$y gave this anfwer:

That his King knew not what he did defire;for if J?ifhops fhould j^ Ccacif
be fo declared, they would be all exempted I rom his Power, and Trii.

as independent as the Pope himfelf.

The fecond thing obfervable is the comparifon he makes be-
tween the late Alterations attempted in our Neighbour-Church
by his Epifcopal faction, and that Alteration that is now juftly

defired by the humbleTetitioners to this Honourable Houfe. The
one being attempted by ftrangers, endeavouring violently to ob-

trude



(4)
tfude Innovations upon nfethd Church ani State, the other hum-

bly petition d to the He ids and Princes of our State by multitudes

therein alnrft ruined by an innovating F*£bon ; yet dorh not this

Remonftr.ini blufhto fay, if thee be br*>ided, ( fo he alls the

ju(i cenfures of this Honourable Houfe)^ lncendlarlesyhovo (hall

tp the'e Boutefeux efc.i$e&c.\ hus cunnini ly indeavouring either to
*^'

juftifie the former by the pra&ife of the latter, or to render the

latter more odious than the former.

The attempts of thefe men whom he would thus render odious,

he craves leave to prefcnt to your Honours in 'two things,

which are the Subjects of this quarrel;The Liturgy and Ep fcopa-
'

cy\ and we humbly craveyour Honours leave in both to anfwer,

SECT II.

Flr&jthe Liturgy of the Church of England( faith he)hath been

hitherto eftetmedfacred , reverently tffed by holy A4art
:,
r^daily

Par, jo, frequented by devmt Proteftants,as that which more tha* o><ce rath

been confirmed by the Ediths of religious Princes,and your own Par-

liamentary Acls&c.And hath it fo? whence then proceed thefe

many Additions and Alterations ? that have fo changed the face

andfabrickof the Liturgy, that as Dr. Hall fpakr once of the

pride of England : if our fore-fathers fhould revive and fee theip
'

daughters walking in Chapfide with their Fans and farchin--

gales, &c, they would wonder what kind of Creatures they

were ; and fay, Nature had forgot he rfelf, and brought forth a

monfter : fo if thefe holy Martyrs that once fo reverently ufed

the Liturgy , fhould revive, and look ftr their Letany ftampt by

Authority of Parliament, they would be amazed, and wonde-

(&)Adhocm- ring,fay, England had forgotten her felf, and brought forth, &c.
brum devolnta M arty rs ? what do we fpeak of Martyrs when we know, Sir,that

tit EccLfuDei one f y0ur own ( a ) Bifnops faid it in the hearing of many not

% uih ( i
^° *on» fince

>0ut you may well remember it, That the frvlce *f

rum excmpla t Ĉ€ Church of England wa< now fodrefl, that If the pope fhou'd

fetti'MWy & ad come and fee it,he would claim it as his oxvn,but that it- is in Eng tip ?

€elebmda s*- It is little then to the advantage of your crtufe, that you tell

turmntacxk* us.

7

'

lt

'

is tranflated into other languages •, and as little fenie'e have

iltttuZ: they done to the Church of" E»°Ja»d, who have taught our
Lux wiitn.tur J . _ .._.£. . . . .

i
• n

dttembris &>id Prayers to fpeak Linn again: for if it be rher language «. hie fly

faiumt cbnji- thai overthrows thePopes claim, take away that, and what hin-

ts* quod Ark:';- ders then but the Pope may fay, Hte e an• mln- ?

cbnitificMnt.; ^ f$r otfor Translations aid the great applauf it hath ob*ar:<d
Cypr.Ep.74.

fromforraign Divines y which are the fumes this RcmonlVranc

vindi-



(5)
vmdicatesjwhatlatedayes have produced we know not: but the

great lights of former ages have been far from this applauding

:

we are fure judicious Calvin faith, that in the UjCurgy there are

fundry Tolerablles ImptU , which we think is no very great

apphufe.

To vindicate this Liturgyfrom[corn (as he calls it) at home or
by yourHonours aid to re-lnforce it upon the Nationals the work of
his Remonftrance, for the effecting whereof he falls into anun-
parateh'a dii'courfe'about the Antiquity of Lyturgies ,• we call it pa(r
Hnparaiel'dy becaufe no man that we have feen ever drew the line °'

of Liturgy lb hiJi as he hath done.

Concerning which , if by Litnr fry this Remonftrant under-
ftand an Order obferved tn Church Ajftmblles ofprayings reading

and expounding the Scriptures, admlmftr'ing Sacraments* &c. fuch

a Liturgy we know ->zno\ do acknowledge both Jews and Christians

have uied. But if by Lyturgy he underftand prelcribed and (tin-

ted forms of Administration compofed by fome particular men
in the Church , and Impofed upon all the reft (as this he muft
underftand, orelfeal!,he faith, is nothing ) we defire and expect

that thofc forms, which he faith are yet extant , and ready to be

produced^ might once appear.

Liturgy of this former fort we find in Jufllne Martyr and
Tertulllau. But that there were not fuch filmed Liturgies as this Juft.Mar.

Remonflram difputes for,appearsby Tertulllan in his Apol. f.go. Apoft z.

where he faith, theChriftians of thofe times did in their pub- Tdt.Ap.ad

like aflemblies pray fine monitors a'tla depeciore,without any prom- Gcn,c,
3 *•

pter but their own hearts. And that fo it ftiould be,the fame Father

proves in his Treatifc de orations • Sunt qua petantur> &c. 7 here

arefome things to be asks^ according to the occafions ofevery man:
the lawfull and ordinary prayer{that Is the Lords prayer)being laid

as a foundation ; It Is lawfull to build upon that foundation other

prayers according to every ones occafion. And to the fame purpofe
St. Auft In in his 121. Ep% llberumefi, &c. It is free to ask the

fame things that are defired in the Lords Prayer , allls atone allIs

verbis, fometimesone way , and fometimes another: And before ^ jl

this,in tint famous place oiJufi.Mar.Apo.z. He
%
who Inftrufted *

%!*n^k os*
the people,prayed according to his ability. Nor was this liberty in Mvetpif «r«.
prayer taken away , and fet arid impofed forms introduced , t^tm,
until the time that the Arwk*xA Pelagian Hereftes did invade
the Church, and then becaufe thofe Hereticks did convey and
fpread their poyfon in their forms of Prayer and Hymnes, the
Church thought it convenient to reftrain the liberty of making

and



CO
and ufing publick forms : And firft It ordained that none fiioul^f

pnyproarhtri0,fedfempereadempreces, that none fliould ufe
liberty to vary in prayer , but ufe alvvayes the fame form, Cone.

Can 8
&*'d*C*n.iS. yet this was a form of his own composing , as

appears by another Canon, wherein it was ordered thus : None
Conc.Carth. (bould ufe any form, unlefs he had firft conferred Cumfratribus.

3 Can.13. i»firHtlioribtts,with the more learned ofhis brethren, Conc.Carth^ .

Anna3 9 7, CW.23. and laftly,that none fliould ufe fet prayers , but fuch as

were approved of in a Synod , which was nor determined till

Conc.afil.i. the year 416. Conc.Milev.2.Can,ii. And had there been any
Can.o. Anno Liturgies of times qt the firft , and moft venerable antiquity pro-
41 '

ducible, the great Admirers of them, and enquirers after them,
would have prefented them to the world ere this.

Wc know that Bijhop Andrews in his zeal for Liturgies, pur-

fued the enquiry after the Jewlfh Liturgy fo far, that he thought

he had found it ; and one there was which he fent to Cambridge
to be tranflated : but there it was foon discovered to have been
made long after the fives ceafed to be the Church of God ; and
fo himfclf fuppreft it> that it never faw the light under a tranfla-

tion*

We wonder therefore that this Remonftrant meant to affirm

Pap, 1 o« fo confidently,that part of the form of prayer^ which was compofed

by onr bleffed Saviour, was borrowed from the forms of prayer for-

merly ufed by Gods people, tsfn opinion we never met before

:

indeed we have read that the Rabbines fince the dayes of our Sa-

vior,have borrowed fome expreffions from that prayer, and from
• other Evangeliealpajfages : but we never read till now, that the

Lord Chrifi the wifdome ofthefather,borrowed from the wlfdome

cf the Rahhines expreffions to ufe in prayer.

ct/fndasmuch we wonder by what Revtlation or Tradition

BrWJiiU (Scripture being filent in the thing) he knew , that Peter and

John^ when they went up to the Temple to pray, their prayer

Was not of a fudden and extemporary conception^ but of a regular

frefcription. Sure we arc, fome at well read in Jewlfh Antiquity,

as this Remonftrantfliewshimfelfto be', have told us that the

hour of Prayer was the time when the Prieft burnt incenfe, and

fhe people were at their private Prayers without , as appears

Zff^.i.9»where we read,that while Zachary the Prieft went in to

•ffcr Incenfe , all the people ftood without praying in the time

©f the Oblation. Which Prayers were fo far from being prefer Ipt

Terms or Liturgies,that they werenot vocalbut mental Prayers , t

' as Matter Meade tclfc us in nis expofition upon the eighth of the
1 SLtveUnonh -^nd



(7)

And whatever Peter and ]hn did , this we know , that when
the Publican and the Pharife went up to the Temple to pray ( as

the Apoftle did at the houre of prayer) their prayer was not of
Pa£* 1$.

Regular prefcription^ but ofa prcjent Conception.

But if this Remonftrant be in the right ,concerning the Jewifli

Liturgies, then the Evangelical Church .ni^hc better have impro-

ved her peace and happinefs^then in compojivg Models of Invocation P*g*
l X.

and Thaxkjgivino yVthen there is one extant and ready to be produ-

ced , that -was con • ant ly ufed bj G ods pcople^ever fince Mofes dayes,

and put over to the times ofthe Go pel, and confirmed by Apoflolical

praUifc : or elfe great is our Joile , who are fo unhappily depri-

ved of the bell improvement the Church made of herpeace & hap-

pinejfe in the firft 300. years : for rejecting thofe Liturgies that

are confeffed by the Learned to be Spurious: we challenge this E -, , .

Remonftrant to produce any one Liturgie that was the iilue of
cJft

e ™'
.

thofe times. And bleiTed Conjtamine was herein as unhappy as

we , who needed not have compofed forms of praye for his

Guard to ufe upon the Lords day , but might and would have

taken them out of former Liturgies,if there had been any ; And
can ye with patience thinks that any ingenious C hriftian fhould be fo
traifforted , as upon fuch weak and unproved premifes to build Pag, 11.

fuch a Confident conclufion^s this Remonftrant doth? And in that

Condi*fioniotgvi theftate of the controverfie, Aiding from the

queftion of a. pre(cribed and impofed Liturgie to an arbitrary book
of prayer.

In his Rhetorical Encomium of conceived prayer we frull more
willingly be-irea part with him,than they whofe caufe he pleads;

for had that taen in their harts, which is in this book : to hate,

to be guilty ofpouring water upon the Spiritedgladly to adde oyle

rath r : (0 many learned, able, Conscientious Preachers had not P*g* I2J

been moleftedand fufpended , for letting the constant fiames of
their fixed conception mourt up from the altar oftheir ^.eahus heart

-unto the throne ofgrace : nor had there been fo many advantages
watched from fome ftops and feeming foloeafmes infome mens
prayers,to blafpheme the fpirit of Prayer, which though now con-
feft to b~ fo farfom being offenfive, that they are as pleafing Mh~ **£• * K
fick^in the eares ofthe Almighty : yet time hath been , when they
have founded as meer Battologies; nay no better than meer Blaf-
phemies in thj ears of fome Bifhops.

And if this conceived prayer be not to be oppoicd in another, p •
,

by my man that hath found thz true operation of this grace in *& '$«

himfe f : with what fpirit then are thofe poiTeit , that have not
B only
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only thus raged with their tongues againft this way of prayer

,

but by fealing up the mouths of Minifters for praying thus in
publick, andimpofing penances upon private Chriftians for
praying thus in their.families : and compelling them to abjure
this pradlife,have endeavoured with raging violence to banifh

frcorbet.
this divine ore inance from our Churches and dwellings , and

M.Kcvd profeft in open Court, it was fitter for ^Amfterdam than for our
Churches.

But howfoever this applaufe of conceived prayer may feem to
be Cordial

,
yet he makes it but a vantage ground, to lift up fob-

ligeformes of (acred Church Liturgy(is he calls ic)the hi^her,thac
they may have the greater honour, that by the. poorer of'your autho-

rity they be reinforced , which work there would have been no
need to call your Honours to , had not 8pifcopal ztat broke forth

into fuch flames of indignation againft conceived prayers , that

Pag. 13. vve have more juft caufe to implore the propitious aide of the fame
Authority to re-eftablifh the Liberty of'this , than they to reinforce

the neceffity of that.

Yet there are two fpecious Arguments which this Remonftranc
brings to perfwade this defired re-inforcement, the Original and
Conrfimation of our Liturgy.

For the firft he tels your Honours, it was (defied out of ancient

Medels not R^man but Chriftian , contrived by the holy Martyrs
and Qenfejfors of the bleffed reformation of Religion ; where we ber
feech your Honours to confider how vve may truft thefe men, who
fometimes fpeaking and wriring of the Roman Church

, pro-

claim it a true Church of Christ,znd yet here Roman and Chrifti-

an ftand in oppofitiori : fometimes they pell men, .their Liturgy

is wholly taken out of the Roman Miffal , only with fome litrie

alteration : and here they would perfwade your Honours there

is nothing Roman in it. But it is wholly felefted out of pure

Ancient Models^ the Quwteffer.ce of them all.Whereas alas the

©riginalof it , is published to the world , in that Proclamation of

Edward the fixt.

And though here they pleafe to ftile the Compofers. of it, holy

Martyrs and contrivers of the bleffei R formation : yet there are of

the Tribefor whim he pleads , not a few, that have called them
Traitors rather than Martyrs, and Deformers rather than Refor-

mers ofour Religion.

His other Argument for theLiturgy is taken from that fupp/y of

firength it hath receivedfrom the recommendation offoure moft Re-

ti^ioHsRrinces^andyoHr own
cParliamentary eftablifoments -.and more

especially

i>^- 1 3-
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,
especially from the proclamation ofJw/;^ James of'famom memory,

the validity of which plea, your Honours are be ft able to judge,

and therefore we leave it at your Bar; yec thefe two things we
know : firft that this forme was never cftablifled to be To punctu-

ally obferved , fo rigeroafly prejfed , to the casting out of all that

Jcruple it , or An} ib'wg in it ( as many of his Majefties Sub,e£ts

now do ) to the ( almoft ) juitiing out of the preaching of the Word

and Conceived Trayer altogether.

Andfecondly, as fure we are, that your Honours think neither

your own Lavvcs , nor the Proclamation of that moji famous and

ever admired Trince , to be as unalterable as the Lawes of the

<JMedes and Tertians.

And now having breiily fhewed , that Liturgies are not of that

antiquity that this R f.monjirant pretends>but that conceivedprayer

was in nfe in the Church of God before Liturgies
y
and is juftified

from their o&n ntouthes^ind not to be found fault with by any but

agracelefs manind having likewife (hewed that shy Liturgy was

tak^en out of Models, not only Chrtfiian but Roman , and had

lmce thefirft compiling of ic iuffered alteration to the worfe; and

though eftabltfhedby Law, and confirmed by Proclamation, was

never intended to the jaftling out,euhe: of preaching or concei-

ved prayer; thefe things declared , we humbly crave.your Ho-
nours leave to propound thefe two Queries.

QUEUE. I.

Whether it be not fit to conhder of the alteration of the pre-

sent Liturgy.

Firft,becaufe it fymbolizeth fo mueh with the Popifh Maffe ,

as that the Pope htmfelf was willing to have it tiled, if he might
but confirme it,

It was made and compofed into this frame, on purpofe to.

b ingthePapifts to our Churches, which we finde to be with fo

little fuccefs, as that it hath rather brought many of us to them ,

than any of them to us , and hath loft many of ours from us.

Becaufe many things therein contained are Humbling blocks

befo re the feet of many : fuch as thefe, the chg-;ing it with

Ceremonies , and the often and impertinent reiterating of the

Lords Prayer,the ill tranflationof the Pfalme s, and other Scrip-

tures , the many phrafes in the very prayers , which are liable to

juft exception. And whereas the Minifter by the Scripture is

the peoples mouth to God , this book prcferibis Refponfofies to

be faid by the people , fome of which are unfuuble to what the

Minifter pronounceth^fomc of them ieem to favour of Tautolo-

Bi gy,
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gy , fome are made to be fo effentiall to the prayer , as that all

which the Minifter faith, is no prayer without them; as in the
Letany

* Becaufe it is fo much Idolized, as that it is accounted the only
worfhip of God in England^ and is now made the upholder of a

itfto'aaainft
non"PreachinS Miniftry , and is cryed up to that height , -as that

Churc£for-
*"omc are nota^amec^ to ^\ '-> r^ at r^e vv^ of men and Angels

fakers. cannot mend it : and that it is a fufficienc diicharge of the Mini-
Iters duty to read this Book.

j
There are fuch multitudes of people , that diftafte this book ,

that unleffe it be altered , there is no hope of any mutual apree-
ment1>etween Gods Minifters and their people.

6 Their is fuch a vaft difference between it, and the Liturgies of
all other reformed Churches, as that it keeps? them at a diftance

from us, and us from full Communion with them.

QUE'RE II.

Whether the firft reformers of Religion did ever intend the

ufe of a Liturgy further, than to be an help in the want, or to the

weaknefs of a Minifter.

2 All other reformed Churches , though they ufe Liturgies , yet

do not bind their Minifters to the ufe of them

.

g A Rubrick in King Edwards book left it unto the difcretion

of the Minifter , what and how much to read , when there was a

Sermon.

4 The Homilies which are appoynted to be read,are left free ei-

ther to be read or not,by preaching Minifters^ and why not then

the Liturgy? efpecially considering that the ability to offer up the

peoples wants to God in prayer is part of the Minifterial office ,

as well as preaching. And if it can be thought no lefs than facri-

ledge to rob the people of the Minifters gift in preaching,and to
.

tye them to Homilies, it can be no lefs, to deprive them of their

gift in prayer.

5 The ground of the firft binding of
_
it upon all to ufe, was not

to tye godly men from exercifing their gift in prayer \ but the

oldPopifh Priefts , that by afeeming returne to our Religion

did through indulgence retain their places from returning to the

old Maflfe.

That which makes many refufe to be prefent at our Church-
fervice, is not only the Liturgy it felf, but the impoling of it upon
Minifters. And we find no way to recover our people toaftin-

ted prayer, but by leaving it free to ufe or not to ufe.

P£ If it obje&ed that this will breed diviiions and difturban-

ces
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ccs in Churches , unkfle there be a uniformicy , and that there

are many unable.

Ic hath not hrcd any difturbance in other reformed Churches. d*h
Why iliould the tree liberty ofufmg or not uiing a Liturgy, m z

breed more confufion than the free liberty of reading or not rea-

ding Homiles? efpecially when Minifters (hall teach people, not
to condemne one another in things indifferent.

If there be a care taken in thofe chat have the power to make
Minifters, to choofe men gifted as well for prayer as preaching,

there cannot be conceived how any inconvenience Ihould fol-

low. Or if afterwards it ihould appear , that any Minifter Ihould

prove iniufficient to dii charge the duty of prayer in a conceived

way> ic may be impofed on him as a punifhment, to ufe fet forms

and no other. But why any Minifter that hath the gift of prayer,

in an abundant meafure , as well as of preaching, (hould be hin-

dered from exerciling his gift, well , becaufe another ufeth it ill

is a new Divinity never heard of in Gods Church , till Bifhop

^?^;dayes> who forbad all ufe of conceived prayer in the

Church.

Sect. IIF.

WE co Tie now with your Honours favour > to the fecond,

point disputed in this Remonftrance , Epifcopacy itfelf,

againft which whatsoever hath been either fpoken or written by
any , either L'fned Divines , or well-reformed Churches ( as his

f

confeience knows, there are of both that have writ againft ic ) is
*a& % I7*

Taxed by him as no other than the unjuft Clamors either ofweak^
orfallow psrfons. Sure the man thinkes he hath obtained a Mo-
nopoly of learning, and all Knowledge is lockt up in his bofom?

;

and not onejy Knowlcdg but piety and peaceableneftc too ; for P*j[» 17.
all that are not of his opinion , muft furfer either as weak or

factious , if he may be their Judge. We know no: what this A r-

rogtney might attempt to faften upon your Honours, {hould the
bowels of your companion be enlarged, to weigh in the Ballance

of your wifdomes , the multitude of Humble petitions
, prefented

to you from feveral parts of this Kin^dome , that hath Ion T

groaned under the Iron and Infupporcable yoake of this Splfco-

pa / Cjovernm?nt , which yet we doubt not, but your Honours will

pleaf e co cake into your prudent and pious coniideration : Efpe-
cially knowing it is their continual practife to loade with the

odious names of Faftion all that juftly complaine of their *«;*/?

oppreffion %

In
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|n
In his addrefTto his defence of Epifcopacv , he makes an un-

mPPy confeifion f/w £*// confounded in himfelf. Your Honours

may m thus bdieve him
; for he that reads this remonfirance

ay eahly oblerve fo many faTities and contradiftions , ( thouoh
^reientedtopiblikevi-vv, wich a face of confident boldnenV)

r
as cotiid nocfall from the Pen of any , bnfelfe -confounded man

* Pag. 2. which thcu h we doubt not but your Honours have defcryed ; yet
rfOneof cfecfc becaufe they are hid from an errant and obfervin^eye un

cZchtf
hC de: tbe Embro>'deries of * filken Language

, we Humbly crave

England y°ur Honours ^avc to put them one by one upon the file , that

whok meflen-
the^rW mav ^e what credit is co be given to the bold affertion

ger this Re - of this confident Remonftrant.
monftranc is, .Firrt: , in his fecond page, he dubs his book * the faithful mef-

fWorc hy'rh
^V G^^)thef^c^ble bright atfeEledfons of the Church of

Eternal God,
^K^an^ : which words ( befides that unchrittian Theta

, which
he would be '

as we a^eady obferved,they fet upon all that are not of his par-
die death of ty, ) carry in the bowels of them a notorious falfity and contra-
thofe that did diction to the prafe of this book ; for how could this book bz

^ainftd^
^ ^ meffen-er of all his own party in England , when it is not to

grievances^ be imagined-, that all could know of the coming forth of this

Epifcopacy
;and

b°ok before it was publiihed .
? and how can this book crave ad-

lf the reft f mictance in all their names, that fpeakes in the lingular number

,

thefe Millions and as in the perfon of one man almoft that wholebook thorow.

F^Hvhof
Bm il

.

may be forne vvi11 fay ,this
?

but
-

a fma11 flip ; weI1
>
bc ic

thSfands arc
*"° ? buC *n C^e êvent^ Pa£e ^e *ayes lt 0n *n ^our ^nes >

affertiflg

fo punctually thefe four things : Firftthat Ep7/"copallgovernment , ( that very
calculated

p. fame EpifcopaTl Government, which fome hefaith fe:k^ to wound,
41. be of his that is Government by Diocefan Bifhops)de rives it felf from the
Pffir, they are Apoltles times;which though we fhall *w $ia more fully confute

311 armv of verv 1 1 1 • /i l • • •

p-aceableand anon., yet *ve canot here but rank it amonglt nisnotorious-w-

—

:

right aftlded
**or ^0vv coidd there be fuch Government of a DioceiVe by a Bi-

nicn. fhop derived fiom the Apoltles times,when in the Apoftles times

2 there were no Bifhops diilinft from Presbyters, as we frull fhew?
Pag. 7. and if there had b^en Bfhiops

,
yet they were no Diocefans ; for

EvariftHs. it was a hundred yeares after Chrifl , or as mod agree 260. before

i>°0°7
Parishes were diiiin.uiihed , and there muft be a diftin&ion of

1/0. Parifhes before there could be an union of them into ©iocetfes.

Some fay 2^7. Secondly it is by the joynt cosfeffion of all reformedDwines gran-

as Pol. Vug. ted-ithAt this (acred Government is derivedfrom the Apoftlcsi What
^•i3> l 4« all reformed Divines ? fasC alv'm^ Bez,a, Junius , &c. of that

mmde ? Are the reformed Churches of Trance,Scotland, Nether-

lands , of that Judgement ? we (hall (hew anon thatthere is no
more
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more truth in this Affertion then if he had faid with jinaxagorasy

fnow is black, or with Copernicus , the Earth moves , and the

Heavens ftand ftil.

Thirdly , he faith this Government hath continued, without any

interruption : What doth he meanest %£nv ? for we read in fome 5
places of the world

k

hjs Government was never known for many
years together : as in Scotland. , we read that in Ancle nt^ timqs

the Scots were mltructed in the ChnlUan faith by Pricfts and

Monkes , and were without Bifhops 290. years : yea to come to J^n ¥mtUu
England, we would defire to know of this Remonftranc whether H-'"^g^.

God had a Church in England in Q.. iM'dries dayes or no I and if
Sccit C'^'

'

'

fo, who were then the Bifhops of this Ckurch , for fome there

muft be , if it be true that this man faith , this Government hath *

continued without any interruption unto this day , and Bifhops

then we know not where to hnde but in the line of Popiih fuc-

ceffion.

Fourthly , he faith it hath thus continued without the contra*

ditlion of any one Congregation in the Christian world. It feems he

bach forgoncen what their own darling Hey I'm hath written of

the people of B ifcay In Spain , that they admit of nc Bifhops to

come among them i for when Ferdinand the Catholick came in

pFbgrefle accompanied among others with the Bifhop of Tampe- '^fa/
lone , the people role up in Atmes, drove back the Bifhop,and ga-

thering up all the dull which they thought he had trodeon, flung

it into the Sea. _
>Yhich ftory had it been recorded only by him, would have Gew. H*ft of

been of lighter Credit. But we read the fame in the Spanifh Sf>.uril.z%<

Chronicle , v\ ho faith more than the Doctor : for hetelsusthac

the People threw that duft that the Bifhop or his Mule had erode

on, into the Sea with C.urfes and imprecations : \\hich certainly,

faith he,was not done without fome Myjlery, thofe people not

beingvoide of Religion, but fnperftitioufly devout as the reft- of

the Spaniards are:fo that there is one Congregation in the Chri-

llian world in which this Government hath met with contra-

diction..

And are not the French\Sc$tifbi and B Iglck^ Churches worthy
to b~ counted Christian Congregations ? and v\ho knows ryot that

amongft thefe this Government hath met no: only with verbal

but reall contradiction ?

Yet he cannot leave his But within two pages is at it a-

gain : and tels us of an nnqueflionabU clearneffe vo herein it hath
*

henfrom the t/fpoftle: derived to hs : how unqueftionable ? when ?*&• 9* )•

the
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the many volumes written about ic , witnefs to the world » and
*o his conscience , it hath been as much quefiioned as any ^oynt
(almoft) in our Relit ion.

•^ And that aflercion of his that tels u^, that the people of God
hada forme offray er as ancient as Aiofes , which was conflantly

fraclifedto the Afofiles dayes^ and by the sfposJles^&c. though we
have ftiewed how bold and falfe this affertion is, yet we mention
it here as, deferving to be put into the Catalogue.

8 And that he may not feem Contra mente n irejdut to be of the
Jag. 1 8. fame minde ftill,p. 1 8. htfaithj Epifcopal Government hath conti-

nued in this lfl^nd tvtrfince the firfl plantation of the Gfsfd without

contradiction. Had he taken a lefle fpace of time, and faid but

fince the re[u[citation of theOofpel/ we can prove it to him and
fhalUthat hnce the reformationTEpifcopacv hath been more"
contradicted , than ever the Papacy was before the extirpation

of it.

* Yet ftill the man runs on , thinking to get credit to his un-

truths by their multiplications; for fag. it. he faith; Certainly

except all Hiftories^all Authors fade us , nothing can be more cer-

tain than this truth: Os Durum[Nothing more certain ! whaws it

not more certain there is a God ? is it not more certain that

Chrift is God and man ? is it not more certain that Chrift is the

only Saviour of the worldpNothing more certain! muft this then

be an Article of our Creed,the corner ftone of our Reli^ionpmuft

this be of neceffity to Salvation ? nothing more certain \ O that

men fhould not only forget themlelves , but God alfo : and
in their zeale for their own Honour utter words bordering upon
BhJfkemy,

Indignation will not fuffer us to profecute thefe falfitiesof

his any further ; we will leave this difpleafing fervice , only re-

torting the words of this Rem-vnflrant upon hun felt, Surely could

*ag. 18. he look^with our eyes for any eyes that were not partial) he would

fee caufe to be throughly a[ham d ofthtfe hisgrofs injurious ml(c*Y~

riaoesy and fkould beforced to cohfefsjkat t.cver good caufe(\i caufe

be gOod)/;W more reafon to comfUine of afmful frcfecution.

Sect. IV.

WE will now come with your Honours patience , to weigh

whether there be any more ftrength in his arguments,

than there is truth in his aflertions.

His Pica for Epifcopacy ccnfifts of two parts. Inthefir/l he

brin:s
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brings arguments fcr the fupportin* of ir. In the fecond he un-

dertakes to ardwer the objections that mn; b: made againft it.
,

His full argnment tor it, is couched in thcfc words, Were this

Ordinance merly humane or i:ccleJ iaft,cal<i if there could no more

he [aid for n^bitt that it is cxcceai> >> anc crA, of wore than I 5. nun- ~ -

dred years, &c. The (l:en th of which argument lies in this ,
X

>3
y
%S'

that they have been in peaceable poiteifion of thisGovernrr.ent^'J^^^JJfcp-j

fifteen hundred years and upwards ; ajid in this ifland ever fince™^ \&
.the GofpeI,vvi'hout contra :i6lion. ^frvH/

In which words he ipeaks two things which deferve juft cen-^frtyr:

fure. Firtl, that the Hierarchical Gove rnment hath continued *x
r

fo: fifteen hundxed years ; therefore fhould not no\ be altered

;

which may »veiibe called, as Uicrcm'm another cafe, Argument . — Au
turn GaleuiHmyan Argument calculatedfir the Mcrid an of 8pif-f±MJ K?
copacy , arid may incuffere;:' ly ferve for all Religions m tie world : I

For thus the Jews muru have pleaded" againft: Chrift the antiqui- jj£** A* Pfjy-

Vf of more thin fo ftiany hun >red years ; and thus the Heathens f*£ $T l
*^™-***

did plead againft the Chiiiuan RelLion , which Jufiin Martyr ^/^F<k$fr
U

in his Apology anfvvers. And by this Argument the Popes fit as ^irnv^Af ^
faft rivetted in' his chair at Rnne\ as ours in theirs: whofe £**^"

ut***fff
Plea for Antiquity runs paralel with theirs. Ic is a good obfer- <H^^jfol£\
vation of Cypn'a/?

y
thzt Chrilf faid, Eg o fumv :ay~vcritas & vita

;

' ÎfijA&iS ibSn

not "Ego fum confuetH ; and * that ConfuetuJo'ftne veritate eft ve- »*l faL^TTni^
tuft-as error!s .Qirift is Truth, and not Cuftome ; and Cultome l,

<s/i^JL
without T'utn, is as mouldy errour : and as Sr. Francis Baco^t^^HV<^f^

t̂

faith, Ayitiq'iity w'uhou.7Trmh% . is a Cypher without a figure. &9^fB^'J^c

Yet had thisf£) Remonftrant been as well verted in Anriqui- " r7 a-

tv,as he would bear the world in hand, he hath, he mieht have * £jT 4 ***?.r*ji-jA rr 1 li U'-C'Mdvicm nojis
round learned Ancienrs affirming, there was a tune when the opponum qHXrt
Church was net governed by Bifliops but by P esbyters. And aafwufomj*
when by Bifhops he might further have feen more affinity be- fit veritate , tut

tween'our Bifhops and the Pope of Rome , than between the w'dfi* i*jf-

Primitive Bifhops and them And that as Kin?JMts of famous
^^JjSJjf

'"
j

memory, faid of the Religion of EngUnd\ that ic offered no w^ulfucrit
more from £<?w*,than Rome^id from what it was at full ; may i snhnn saltlt

as truly be faid of Biilaops, that v\e differ no more from them, K.v.l.jum.Cyp.

than they do from what Bifhops wee, when Hit they were rai-
Epift.73. ^W

fed onto this Eminency ; which difference we fhall (hew in our ^^LlL
1 s

b

wd *

'AK
eniuin^ Difcourfe , to be fo great:, that as he laid of Rome, he &>+**, that a

Billion Phr.ifi

A^iiil'c.j, char is, the Bifhn? that is the fam:vitha Presbyter, is ot fifteen hundred years
fUnding

; but a BifliQP VWc-fi Voiifici , tha: is, a d'.ftinft o:dci fupcriour to a Pref-
kyrer, invifted with folc power of Ordination and Jurisdiction , is but a Novell InvtD-
tTon,

C lid
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did Romam in %<tma qn&rere , he fought Rome in Rome, Co ' we
Epifcopatttm in Epifcopam , may go feek for a Bijhop among all
our Bifhops,

And whereas in his application of this argument to the Bi-
fhops of this Nation , he faith, It hath continued in this I(land
everfinee the firfi plantation of the Gofpel without contr-.ii ' i Ion

,

*jpag % i p.
vvhich is his Second, in this Argument:How falfe this i^> we have
declared already ; and we all know > and hinfelf cannot but
knowjthat there is no one thing fmce the Reformation , that

hath met with fo much Contradiction as Epifcopacy hath done ;

witnefs the feveral Books written in the Reigns of our feveral

Princes,and the many Petitions exhibited to our feveral Parlia-

ments^ and the many fpeeches made therein again 3: Epifcopal
Government : many of which are yet extant.

?Af,ig, As for that fupply of Acceffory ftrength , which he begs to
* What the E» i this Argument from the light of Nature^and the rules of jufl

f p r
iem policy ->w hieh (faith h* ) teacheth us not eafily to give way to the

by the La ^ change of thofe things ywhich long nfe and many *La#s have firm-

and upon what ^ eftAblifhed,as neceffary and beneficial{it is evident, that thof*

grounded, .the cbiiigs which to former ages have feemed neceffary zndfanefi-
leamed Sr.ii- clal

y may to fucceeding generations, prove not neceffary but

«

Parliament fwade their Abolishment ; if not , either our Parliaments muft
holden at car- never repeal any of their former A&cs ( which y:t they
tile in the 25. naVe juftiy and wifely done ) or elfe in fo doiog, ffitift.

the I jfifd*
runne Coimcer torhe Light of Natnre^ and the R*les of jufi

clared-Wat the &*&&? 5 ^'hich to think were an Impiety to be puniined by

Holy Church the Judge. !

of EtgLiad

was founded in th^ flriieof Prelacy within the Tie.Um of JLiglml , by the King and his

Progenitors, &c, for -them, to inform the people in the Law of God , and to keep hofpitali-

ty,and give Alms , and do other- wo. ks of Charity. And the foid Kings in, times pa ft were

wont to havctfiL-irad/ice and counfel fort the fate-guard of the Realm, when thty had need

of fiich Prelates and Clarks fo advanced : cook de i'fne Regis £ccLfta(tico. Biit whether Bi-

flicks have obfrved the Orders of their ftrit foundation, &c%

SECT. V.

7>^..ip>2o.'
1TpHe fecond Argument for the defence of Epifcopal Govern-

JL'ment, is from the Pedigree of this holy Callir.g, which he

derives from no lefs thin an Apofiollcal, and in that right divine infti~

tuiion \ "and affiyes to prove it from the pra5tice of the Apoftles,and as he
faith y

k
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faith, the clear prattice of their Succejfors , continued in Chrifis

(figureh to this very day : And to this Argument he fo much con-

fides, that he concludes it with this Triumphant Epiphoncma
,

What fcruple can remain in any ingenuous heart ? and determines , rpan Ij 1

If any continue yet unfatisfedfit is in defpight ofreafon^ and all evi-

dence of Hijlory , and becauje he wilfully Jhuts his eyes with a pur-

pofe not to fee the light. Bona verba.

By 5 our favour Sir , we will tell you , notwithstanding the fup-

poied ftrcngth of your argumentation, there is one fcruple yet re-

maining ; and if you would know upon what ground,it is this, be-

caufe we find in Scripture (which by your own confefiion is Ori-

ginal Authority) that Bifhops and Presbyters were Originally the M?'8«
lame, though afterwards they came to be diftinguifhed : and in

procefs of timeyEpifcopacy did fwallow up all the honor and power

of the Presbytery, as Pharoal/s lean Kine did the far.

Their Identity is difcernable ; firft, from the fame name?? given

unto both : fecondly, from the fame office defigned unto both in

Scripture. As for the names, are not the fame names given unto

both in Sacred WritpLet the fifth, fixth, and feventh verfes of the

firft Chapter to Titus teftifie : In the fift verfe, the Apofile fhews

that he left Titus in Creet to ordain Elders in every City ; in the

fixch verfe , he gives a delineation of the perfons that are capable

of fuch Ordination: and in the fevenih,che Reafon, why the per-

fon to be ordained, mufl be fo qualified : for a BiJhop
y
&c. Now if

the Bilhop and Eider be not here the fame, but names of diRinfl

office and order,the Apofiles reafon rendred in the 7th. verfe of

his direction in the fifth and fixth verfes, is ( with reverence be it

fpoken, 1 inconfequential, and his demand unjult. If a Chancellor

in one of the Univerfiries fhould give order to hisVice-chancellor

to admit none the degree of Bitchelor in A'ts, but fuch as were
able to preach,or k~ep a Divinity A£t;for Batchelours in Divinity

mufi bs fo : what reafon or equity were in this ? fo if Vaul leaving

Titus at his Locum tenens, as it were in Creet for a feafon, fhould

give order to him not to admit any to be an Elder but one thus

and thus qualified, becaufe a Bilhop mutt be fo : had a Bilhop
been an order or Calling diilincl: from > or fuperior to a Presbyter

,

and not the fame, this had been no more rational or equal than
the former: therefore under the name of Bifhop in the feventh '

verfe, the Apofile intends the Elder mentioned in the fifth verfe.

Confonant to this is the fcaiguage of the fame Apoflle, Act.zo.

v.t7*lS where fuch as in v.i7-he calls *Mf0$P*<,2&ifr*$in thexS
he call itthskW*^ in ordinary Engliili,Z?i 'hops, though our Tranfla-

tion there
, ( we kno.v not for what reafon ) reads it Qverfecrs

:

C 2 not
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nor fo rendrin^ the word in any other Text.'

And though this Remonftrant undertakes to fliew a clear re-

ceived diftin&ion of Biflaops,Presbyters andDeacons,*/ three di-

fiit.Et 'ubor iinate Callings in Gods Charch^ithan evident,fpecif^.

cation ofthe Anty and charge belonging to each of them^oKtlfe let this

c
i
'aimed Hierarchy be for ev^rhootui oxt of the Church i ^etkt US

tell him, that we never find in Scripture thefe three Orderqp^/-
fh<>ps,Presbyters & Deacons , mentioned together,but onlyfifhyps

and Deacons^ Phil.i. and t lim% Nor do we find in Scripture

any Ordination to the office cf a B'fhop, differing from the Or-
dination of an Elder;Not do we find in Scripture the fpecificati-

on of any Duty charged up.on a Bifhop that Elders are fecluded

from:Nor any qualification required in a Bifhop , that is not re-

quisite in every Tresbytr ; fome of which,if notall^ would be

found, were they not the fomz,$7it&nr*Sj*i-7rf$&iffty&(li&tfi?(&'

But if this '7{em?nflrant think to. help himfelf by taking San-

6\uary in Antiquity (though we would gladly reft in Scripture,the

Sanctuary of the Lord)yet we will follow him thirfier,and there

(hew him that Hi. rim from the Scriptures^ proves more than

oncz,Presby e-s and B 77"^" tob: the fame.And Chryf.'m Ph%.i+

Hicron. Epi. ad Homil. 2 .wit h his A d mire r Thcophilatl in
lThiL i . afri rms , that

Bvan. &ad while the Apo'tles lived, the names of B'f^gs and Presbyers
Occi. -were not difiingnifhed , and not only while the Apoliies lived ,.

but in afcer-ages.Doth-not /#&#.* ufe the name of Bifhop and,
Iren.advei\hj?r.. Presbyters d^icMznas-, inapromiicucus fenfe?Are not Anicettisy>
li-4.c.43>44. PMS,H/giws

y
Te/tfphirasySixttis,whom the Papifis call Bifhops

and the popes Predecetfors^ermed by Eufcbius Pr ;sbyters? Nor
H1ft.i1b.5cz3.

wa$
-

c ^ fAnge in the Pumidve times to hear Buhops called

P;e^byters,when P:esbyters,svritin_; to their Bi»liops,have called

him Frarer.So {fyfXfy 2^n ^e beginnin, ) is (tiled by his Pref-

byte rs, Deacons and Confeilors;nor was the holy Martyr offend-

ed with that title,nor they condemned of infolency that ufed ir.

But whst fhouid we burthen your patience with more testimo-

nies, when the evidence 6i this Truth huh fnined with fo ftrong

Bel.ds.Ckr.l.i. abeam, that even bar Adverfarics have Hooped to ir, and con-
** h "felled that theiriVimts were the fame in the Apoiiles time ? but

yet, fay tliey,t he Offices were diilinS.

.

Now h^re we would gladly know, what th:fe men make the:

<fr. inaOfr.ce of aB-fhop.
'

Is ir to ddirre the Ghuifch by Word and SjcraincntPis it to or-

dain or he s.o th.i'. tvorkfis it to rule, ro govern, by admonition.

and other ceniures? If any of -thde, if all theie.make up the

•proper.
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E
roper work of a Bifhopj we can prove from Scripture that thcfe B*tj*»*jf-

:iong onto the Presbytery, which is no more th:n was granted
c

^
u

by a Councel. Mj^rhnmVd
cmmfj'a e? : Vnefntf erm Re clefta Cbrtfti \ i>i (ottcratMv T>miic tffpafis & !

i , cmj

fun cm Etofctms : cjr fi «lrcr 1 1 DvptuM Papttloritn , cr n -);ji: idi i ac [olum p>

0fkrrttrtcm>fftitrfro Saccrttoti cLncoyim QrM&Jtio ygf&v. t.i ejt. Coned. Aqufgr.u.pamum,Qin.%.

Evanfjbum ivibuit his qui prapint Ec defix M-Vkitium dotendi EvMgii >rcmltfndi peccatd, adn -

m :
i):vtdi$.ice.imcn:.i : patcreAjkrifdiftiunemj O'delicet Mvtla'ivn excn-nn.iuc irtit ens quo H not*

Ju :t cr'un'in^ refipifc ntes rttrfUm ab(h!v:>j'M: Ac orrftum Co tfefsione,€ti m a !-r m I \uzt ,

I

pe cfl.itcm Jure Livino can,?:arm c{fe Omnibus qu- py.1f.vv Bed /.•>, fvt P.. lores vocentu 9five
I -

tyun, five Epifcop'k ScnttMm P lilip. Melanch in cxavcim Smul I (. A uu, i 540. a praepws HlMinn

ked fi.w.m boclor'ibus compel conf K
: '- compfubMum de pot ...... efc iimfdift'nj<u fyifcoporum.

For the hrli edifying of the Church byword and Sacraments,

though we fear they will Tone of them at Iea(} fcarce own this as
T -

their prop.rworkj[\oz lbme have been cited into the H gh Commi -

fio» tor iaying,it belongs to them) yet Sir*ve are lure , Scripture

makes it apart,* chief of the Epifcopal Office; for fo in the i Pe.\

5.2. they are faid to do the work of a Bilhop, when they do feed f*"*?**^
the flockjof God. tad-this h fuch a v\ ork as wt hope their Lev - TO*****

flips will give the poor Presbyters leave to [hare with them in : or

if noc , we will tell them tint the Apoftle P.ter in that forfeited

place, and the AponV.e Ps#tj AJs 20. binds thi- work upon our

bands, wdi-Voc Hntons if use preach not the Go' pel.

Rut this branch of Epucopal <:nd*Presbyterial office we pafs

with brevity , becaufe in this th:reli:s not fo much controveriie

as in the ntxc, which they do more wholly impropriate to them-
felve^ : the rower ot Ordina i m.

Which power, that it was in former times in the bands of Pre
r
-

bjt reappears \Tim.^ \^.J\fegle'd not the gift vhich was nven the

by Prfhefie^aid by the laying on th- hands of the Presi-)'crv. The
gift here fpoken of is the Minil:e: id gift, the exercife whe eof,the

Apoftle exhorts Timothy not to neg!ect,which faith he, he hid re-

ceived, not by the hyine on of the hands of ne (ingfe man, \ he-

ther ApoCrle, or B'(h r>p,oz Presbyter^b^t ?« nt^a&\.r^^ f he P e^bu-

tery,that is T rhe wkoli can/pin) of Pre-b
;
rer?,for \n that fe^ie "ony

we find ™ wttt&vTtiycv tak n in c cr-i^ture, as in L ^ 12. % .66+Ait.

22.v.*>.which the ChdiHm Church called the: ' adejiijii&tl SetfMtf^

as J' f o- i in /fa .-j.TVw habemns in Ecclefiti SenAtum noftfunt, [ oetum

PrtskpHronatnfit an Apo's'tolcal Senchtc^v'^^it/ K-KQ^K^yl^^itius Jirom If*.?
Epif a ! Jttf'trwfond fome times Tfe^t-T^/^ - 6# Ancj>r,Oaft.*%i

jd'ndfhoii^i the Apofllein his fecond Eptfik to fim, 1.6. m kes Jtmat.Epiff^
mention of theftyingon ofh ;shands: yet COmaintain the Ha r- ^ M*mm+
mony of Scripmne, it mutt not be denyed but there w. s iT.polui- Co;ic.A>icjr\
on pf fcJJ»ds by the Presbytery as well as by himlclf , and fo it W's Can^g^
a;r.ynta6lo So.that in this there is no more diffcicnce then in the

former. An&



And it there be no difference between Presbyters in feeding

or ordaining, let us fee if there be any in the third part of their

office of Ruling,which though our Bijhops atfume wholly to them-
felves, yet we fhall diicover, that it hath been committed to and
exerciied by Prcsbytcrial hands.

For who are they of whom the Scripture fpeaks , Heb. 13.17.
Obey them that have the Rule over you t for they watch fir jour

fouls, as they that mufi give an account, &c.

Here all fuch as watch over the fouls of Gods people, are inti-

tuled to rule over them. So that unlefs Bijhops will lay, that they
only watch over the fouls of Gods people t and are only togive an
account for them, they cannot challenge to themfelves ihzfole

rule over them. And if the Bijhops can give us good fecurity, that
- they will acquit us iromgiving ftp cur account to Godioi the fouls

of his people, we will quit our plea, and refign to them the fole

rule over them.

So again, in 1 Th'jf, 5.12. Know them which labour amongft
you and are ov er you in the Lord, and admonifh you. C~\.\ .

In which words are contained thefe truths : Firft that in one
Church ( for the Theffalomans were but one Cburch,i.G*.) there

was not TfoiWp-s^but h nfcis-dpim^ not one chief Li(hep or Pre-

fident , but the Prejideney was in many.

Secondly, that this Prefidency was of fuch as laboured in the

Word and Doctrine*

Thirdly, that the Cenfures of the Church were managed not

by one, but by them all in Commnnu Them that admonifhyoji.

Fourthly,that there was among them a Parity : for the Apoftle

bids knew them in an indijferency ,not difcriminating one from ano-

ther ; yea fuch was the Rule that Eiders had,that S,?eter thought

it needful to make an exhortation to themto ufe their power with

Moderation
y
not Lording it over Gods Heritage , 1 /Vf.5.3.

By this time we have fufficiently proved from Scripture, that

Bijhops and Presbyters are the fame in name, in.O#ice,in Edifying

the Church in power of Ordination and Jurifdiction : we fum up
all that hath been fpoken in one argument :

Q/vrt~pi» *Vr?/W^-~They which have the fame Name^thc fame Ordination to their

aP&> Zf*ft*lZ* #£office,the fame qualification for their Office,thzfame work^ to feed

fflft&Wdoimthz floc^o? God,to ordain Pa/tors & Elders, to Rule and Govern ;

they are one and the fame Ofrice^but fuch as are Bijhops & Presh.-*^

*s : Ergo,

Pag.iQ.

Bllt the dint of all this Scripture,ihc Remonftrant would elude,

by obtruding upon his Reader a commentary (as he calls it) of
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thf Apostles hm praFiifc(\vhich he would fo-ce to coritradi&iheif

own rules) to which he (nperads the iwquejtionablc glofs of the clear

praUife of thrir immediatefucccffors in this aim nisi ration: For the

>4po(tles practife we have already difcovered it,from the ^poftles

own writings ; and fo: his glofs, he fuperadd;, if it corrupts not

ihe Text, we fhall admit it ; but it it do, we mud anfwer with

7 frtull\i*n\ Id ve*um ejitodcuic]'*; prim** ; id adultcrumrjudl pofte- ^u-

ld j
%

r/Vr,whatfoever is firrt is true,but that which is latter is adulterous.

In the examination of this Glofs,to avoid ncedlefs Controver-

ts, fir(t,we take for granted by both fides, that the firft and beft

Antiquity, ufed the names of Bijh^s and presbyters promifcu-
s

onfly. Secondly, that in procefs of time, fome one was honoured
with the name of Bljhp , and the red were called Vresbyters or

Cleri. Thirdly,that this was not Nom-n inane , but there was fome
kind of Imparity between him and the red of the Presbyters.

Yet in this we differ, that they fay, this Impropriation of name,
and Imparity of placets of divine Right and Apoftolical Inftitution;

we affirm both to be occafional and of humane invention; and un-^ ,

dertakc to fhew out of antiquity, both the occafion upon which, ani^x
the perfoxs by whom this imparity was brought into the Church.
On our parts Raids Jerome and Ambrofe^nd others, whom we

doubt not but our Remonftrant will grant a place among his

GlofTacors : St. Jerome tells us in i Tit.

Id m eft ergo Vresbyter cjni A Presbyter and a Biihop is the

Epifc9pns
y
& antequam Di*it~fan\Q

}
& before there were through

- /; infiinttu , shudia in Rcligione the devils inftiact, divisions in reli-

ficrent) & dlcerctur inpopulis
,
gion>& the people began to fay I mm

egofnm Pauli , ego A?o\. ego of Vanl,§c I of Aptfh&l lo£Cephas y

Q^hx^otomHrnVresbytelrorMM the Churches were governed by the

Cwiplioecclcfia guhemxbantHr. Common-councel of the Presby-

Voftqi'.am verouyiHfcj'Aifque cos ten. But after that each man began
quts faptitaverat fms pntab.it to account thofe whom he had bap-
ejfe , no;i Chrifti ; in toto orbe tized his own &, not Ch:iihjic was
dccretii-' eft, ut utms de*IW£ deer^cd through the whole wo: Id ,

byteris eleFtns fuperponeretur that one of tbePresbytcrs fhould be
ceteris , ad q* m omr.is Eccle- fer. over the relt, to whom the care

fa Chya penintret* & fclrf- of all the Chur.fhould belong, thac
matumfew'ir.-.i tollerentar. P,</- the feeds of fchifm might betaken
tat al'quis non Scriptiiramm , away. Thinks any, that this is my
feiKoslra-neffe fent.ntiaw, E- opinion, and not the opinion of the
-pifcopum & Vresbyterumwmm Scripture ,rhac a Bifhop & an Elder
ep , (Jr al'md atatis , aliad is the fame? let hi n read the words

_ of
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tffe nomen officii\rekgat Ape-, of the Apoftle to the Philippics fay

ftoli ad Philippenfcs vcrba,di- iw^faul and Toothy ,the iervants o
centis, Paulus & Timotbasus Jems Chrift, to them that are at Vhi-

fervi Je'tt Chrifil qui funt lippl, with the Bifhops and Deacons,
Philippis , cum EpifcopU & Vhihppi h one cicy ot Alacedonia^nd
Diacoffisy&c.Vh'.lppi^^aefi certainly in one city there could not
urhs Macedonia , & arte in bz many i?//k/>;(as they are now-cal-
unaCivitate non pose rat pluses Ied,chr.) and after the allegations of
eff((ut wtncHfAntnr) Eplfcopi many oi her Scriptures, he concludes

Scc.fcut ergo Presbuterifciant thus , as the Elders there/ore may
ex Eccleji* conflictudim> a qui kno.v, that they are fubje& to him
fibi prapoftius fnerit effefub- that is over them by the cuflome of
jeclos; Ita Epifcopi noverint fe the Church; fo let the Bifhops know

,

magis cmiHttiiiCwefltiam dif- that it is more from cultome, than
po-noKis Dominic* ventate from any true difpenfation from the
Presbyter's effema'\ores*t& in Lord,that they are above the Presby-
commnmdelere Ecclefiam re- ters, and that they ought to rule the

gcre. Church in common.

In which words of Jerome, thefe five things prefent themfelves

to the Readers view.

Firft, That Bifhops and Presbyters ate originally the fame ; Hem
ergo eft. Presbyter qui Epifcoptts.

Secondly, That that Imparity that was in his time between
Bifhops and Elders, was grounded upon EccleliafUcal cullome,and

not upon divine inilitution ; Epifcopinoverint, $tc.

Thirdly, That this was not his private judgement, but the judge-

ment of Scripture ; Vmat aliqus, &c.

Fourthly , That before this priority was upon this occasion part-

ed, the Church was governed Commmn P esbjterorum cwflio , by

theCounfelof the Presbyters in common, and that even, after this

imparity, it ought to be fo governed ; Sciaat Epifcopi je Eccleftam
debere in commum res ere.

Fifthly, That the occafion of this Imparity and*Superio;ity of

Bifhops above Elders, was the divifions, which through the devils

inftin^l fell among the Churches; Voftquam vera Diaboli i'fii-,.llt:.

Saravia would rake advantage of this place-, to deduce this Im-
parity as high as from the Apoftles times ; became even then they

began to fay, / amof?.\u\, an!t I of Apollos ; but St. ^jerom was not

fo weak as this man would make him > to fpeak Intonfmencies

;

and when he propounds it to himfelf, to prove that B ibops and ?r f-
byttrs are in Scripture the fame , to let fall words that fhould con-

fute his o,\ ii proportion ; whereas therefore S. hrome faith, than

after
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after men began tofayJ am of Paul,W I of ApolIos,&c. it was de-

creed., that one of the Presbyters fhonld be fet over the ny?,&c. This i$

fpoken indeed in the Affiles phrafc, but not of the Apofiles times ,

elfe to what purpofe is that coacervation of Texts that follows ?

But fuppofe it fhould be granted to be of Apoltolical antiquity

(which yet,we grant not,haviDg proved the contrary^yet it appears,

it was not of Apostolical Intention , but of Diabolical occafion :

And though the devil by kindling Divifions in the Church, did

minifter Occafion to the invention of the primacy or prelacy,or one

for the fupprelfing of Schifm ; yet there is jolt caufc to think, that

the Spirit of God in his Apoftles, was never the Author of this

invention.

Firft, becaufe we read in the Apoftks dayes there were divifions

,

%om.i6. 7. andSchifms,! O.3.3. and 11.18.yet the Apoftle was

hot directed by rhe holy Ghoft to ordain Bi&ops for the taking

avvay of thofe Divifions. Neither in the rules he prefcribes for the

healing of thoie breaches , doth he mention Bilhops for that end :

Nor in the Directions given to Timothy and Titm for the Ordina-

tion $f Bijhops or Eiders , doth he mention this as one end of their

Ordination,or.one peculiar duty of their Office. And though the A-
poftle izithl Oportet harefes inter voseffe, Ht qmprobatifunt manifefti

fant inter vos ; yet :he Apoftle no where faith, Oportet Epifcopos

effect tollavtur hdtrc es,q i4<g, manifefl&fixnt.

Secondly, became as Di£tor whitakjr faith, the remedy devifed

hath proved worfe than the difeafe , which doth never happen to

that remedy whereof the holy Ghoft is the author.

Thirdly, becaufe the Holy Ghoft, who could forefee what would

enfue thereupon, would never ordain that for a remedy , which

would not only be ineffectual to the cutting off of evil, but be-

come a ftirrup for Antichrift to get into his faddle. For if there be

a neceflity of fetting up one Bifhop over many Presbyters for pre-

venting Schifms, there is as grear^^ajiecdlity of letting updone

Arch-b\ [hop over many Bijhops, and one Variarch over many Arch-
B'tjhops, and one Pope over *//,un!efs men will imagine, that there is

a danger of fchifm only amon^ Presbyters^ andjnot among Bijhops3

and Arcb'bifropsjNhich is contrary to Reafon
y
Tnt h

t Hiftory , and£'

our own Experience.

And left our adverfaries fhould appeal from Hieromets an in-*V
competent Judge in this cafe, becaufe a presbyter, and in a party ,£

; ',

we will therefore fubjoyn the judgements of other ancient Fathers

who were themfelves Bifhops.

The Commentaries that go under the name of Saint Ambrofe up-

on Ephef.q, mention another occafion of this Discrimination or

D .priority

;
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*A ubt <mm priority ; and that was * thsincreafe and dilat a tion of the Church,
Loa cirwm* up n occafton whereof they did ordain Rectors or Governors ,

fkxx ejt £^-
and other officers in the Church ; yet this he grants, that this did

iSfmflitM diffe
.
r froin thc former ordcrs of che ^urch, and from apoftolicai

fmt;& cape- Writ.

rm Rettom : And this Reelor(hip or Priority was devolved at firft from one
& count ofH* Elder to another by Succe{Tion,when he who was in the place was
€
r
Am ^i &* removed, the next in order among the E Iders fucceeded. But this

Ca/t'attX was afterwards changed , and that unworthy men might not be

dine&vrov'i- prtfered,it was made a matter of Election , and not a matter of

dentia gib.r- Succelfion. Thus much we finde concerning the occafion of this

n.iri Ecdfi.u imparity,enough to fliew, it is not of Divine Authority.
Ideoneupcr

\nma coxvemnt Scripta Jpojloll ordhrtiow qua nunc in Ecclefia eft ,
quia ha c inter ipfa prmordk

tiriptafutf. Nam & Timothaimli fe Frcsbytcrum Cre.itum Ep':fcopum vocat, &c Scdquia cvpzruut

fiqmtes Presbyteriwdi&aimvcniri ad primatuslenendos}
irnmutaiaejiratio,&c.

For the fecond thing, the perfons who brought in this Impari-

ty : the fame Authors tells us , the Presbyters themfelves brcughc

it in; witneffe Hierom ad Evag. Alexandria. Presbyter i unumexfc

Hhw ad1Lv.ig €^Hm in Excelfiorigradu eollacatum^ Epifcopttm nominab&ni^ qui-

modo ft exerc'itus In peratoremfaceret^ aut Diacom de fe Archiditt-

r0/ww.ThePresbyters of'Alexandria did call him theiri?;^p,whom

they had chofen from among themfelves, and placed in a higher

degreejas if an army frould make an Emperour,or theDeacons an
-

t

. Archdeacon.
Ambrof.w Ambroft upon the fourth of the Ephtfians tells us, it was done by
*' tH

Counfel , and although he never name the time nor place of the

Qounfel-^tx. afcribing it to a Conned he grants it not to be Apofto-

lical: this gave occafion to others to fixe it upon Cuftom as Hicr-
' onyrnjxi T/V.and hxg.Ep 'ft*\o.fcnudum honorum vocabula qua Ec-

clefia ufm obtinuityEpi/cop ttm Vresby-erlo ma]or ei?,And had that

•Tfog^fiaor Prelacy had the Seal & confirmation of Divine orApj-

Co&Vta fiolical Authority yCjregory Na^ian^en would never in fuch a Pa-

ma.1%. thetick manner have wiftitd the Abolition of it > as he doth in his

29. Oration.

_ And now wh:re is that ackfowledgmentyand conveyance of Impa-
r4g.2i,\2*

f
' ^ jxrijdillionwhich faith this Remouftrant was derivedfrom

theApoftles handstand deduced in an uninterrupted linejunto this day.

where is it ? we find no fuch Impirity deliveredfrom Apiftolicall

hands , nor acknowledged in Apoliolical writings ;yet had there been

fuch acknowledgement an conveyance of imparity: ho.v this fhould

have been deduced to us in an uninterrupted Line we know not
',

unlefs our Bifhcps will draw the Line of their Vedigree through thc

/oyns of Anticbriftfiildjoyn ijfft'y& mingle blood with Rome:which

it
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it feemes they will rather do then lofe this plea for their m&mJ Grc^^bi
g&voiaicl their tyranicall prerogative^ as Nazjlanvn calls it. fW»

Suffer us therefore humbly to appeale to your Honours , whe-
ther this Remonftram hath not given fentence againft himfelf,who

is fo confident of the Evidence of his caufe , that he doth not fear

to fay , if there can be better Evidence under Heaven for any matter

pf f'art then xhere u for his Eoifcopacy : Let EPISCOPACY BE Pag. ill

FOR EVER ABANDONED OUT OF THE CHURCH OF
GOD.

Sect. VII.

YEc it feemes himfelf in the height of his confidence was not
without Jeloufies , of fome thing might be fpoken againft his

* caufe,therefore he feems to heare, what is fpoken againft it.

That the Ap iftlesBljhops and ours are twoithe re wo* no other then an
Parochial paJtor->a PreachlngPresbyter without inrq-.iallity'^without a~

*'

ny Rule over hit brethren. Ours cUime an eminent Superiority^ and a
power of Ordination and Iurifdittion unknown to the primitive times.

That this which he fuppofeth he heares us fay is Scripture-Truth

we have fliewed already,icthat there was parity between Presbyters

and Bifhcps: and that eminent Juperlority and power of Ordination and

JurlfdlVton which our Blflops claime>was unknown to Scripture rand

are now prepared by Q?ds aflifiance to prove , it was unknown to

primitive times.

But how doth this Remonftrant meet with this Reply : ALAS, p ff

ALASHOW GOOD PEOPLE may be abufed by misinformation! * 24#

It feemes the man judged thisReply fo poor as in his thoughts it was
more worthy of his fltty , xhznof his pxines to anfwer, or rather

knew there was more in this Reply , then he knew how to anfwer,
and therefore waves it with his Rhetorlcks.

And this we rather think, becaufe he know; but little in zAnti-
qnlty, that knowes not , that there is fo vaft a difference between
our 2?ifliops , and thole that were not only in the Apoftles dayes

( whom we have proved to be undiftinguifned from Presbyters )
But thofe- Bifhops that were in the Church 400. years after, when
there began to be fome diicrimimtion , that Eplfcopacy may well

be likened to the Ship Argo , that was fo often repaired , as there
was nothing left of the Firft Materials ; yet ftill it challenged the

firft Name.
Which difference we fpread before your Honours in three parti-

cuhrsrfirft in point of Election to their office ; fecondly , in point

of Execution of their office;thirdly, in point of State-Imployment.
Firft(having difcovered already upon what occafion this priori-

ty began to have exiftencc in the Church, and from whom it firft

D 2
^

re-
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received its b singlet from God but from Confent and Cuflome of

mwlehlbti •
the ChHrches

> according to Ambroj
"eJerome, Atignfllne, dec.) We

ptejtaemvel
co

.
:ns

.

novv t0 declare what was the manner of Eleaion unro this

Eligradi Dig. Priority in thefe times,and to fhew firft^how therein thefe Buhops
nos Sacerdoies , did differ from ours ; for all their Elediions were ordered by the
-velmdigws re- privity, confent and approbation of the people ^ where the Bijhops

&Tmm vid*
WaS t0 rerVe# Were tiiere n° 0ther Authors t0 make tms go^d,r;-

mitsd7di%Ma~ Tr!an alone w°nl<i do it
; among other places let his 6%. Ewftfe

Authority dr witnefs , where he faith,* Plebs maxime babetpotcfiatem , &c.
*
The

fiendere: m people fpecially have power either of chufing worthy Priefts, or
face-'dos plebe rejecting the unworthy : for this is derived from Divine Authority

mmZ^sT that thc Prkl*s {hould be chofen b the Pr^fence of che People, be-

Ugatw"&dil- fore .all their eyes
5> and approved as fit and worthy by their

»«r atqin ido- publicke vote and teliimony. This he proves by the Teftimony of
neus publico pi- Sacred Writ both Old and New, Where we obferve firft, that the
dim ac tefUmfh fpeciai power of judging of the worthinefs or unworthinefs of a

By pTkfothe
manfor che Prelacy, was m thebreatt of the people. Secondly, the

Author* here

'

fpecial power of choofingor rejecting of his place according as

underftends they judged him worthy or unworthy refided in the people. Plebs
Bifhops, as the maxime habet potestatemy &c. Thirdly, That this povyer did de-
whole series of fcend upon the people De divina authoritate.

fhews

C ^0r was c^s l^e JU(^oernent of one Sole man, but of an African
Synod confulted by the Spanifh Churches in point of Election , as

the infeription of the Epiftle" fhews.
(a) Kara H

(a) The btrufion of a Bifhop upon the Church of Alexandria

hS^mT*" without thePrefence, defirc and vote of the Clergy or People is

tii&TdTo t» condemned by Ahanafmsy not onlyas a breach of Canon, but as

iWa* .?««*, a Tranfgreflionot Apoftolical prefcript, and that itdidcosnpell or—vavta v&- neceflitate the heathen to blafpheme.
Wixge ,ef«; Nor did only Chriftian Bifhops , but Chriftian Princes ackaow-

™f"yg™$ ledge the Right and Power of Ele&ion of Bifhops to be in the Peo-

wpwtIT? pkrfo that admired Constant iMyths great Promover and Patron of

diTHfjAveav the peace of the Chriftian Church, writing to the Church of Nico-

k&Sj )y kkw~ media againft Euebins and The vgn'msy tells them the ready way to

f^TT? x lay a deep the tumults that did then dirturb the Church about the
t«to

t

«Te rue
EJe£ion f a BiiliOp,was >Sf modo £p :fcopumfidelem& integrum nalli

*<nK*i &v'qvL fwinty qvod qu'riem inprafentta in vefira JIttim efl foteftate , qmcfxe

«£^£>.t/Va, ret etiam dudnm penh veflrum indicium ftvrat , #//?Eufebius de quo

fi 'id-vn@hd.i-m dixiypravo eorum y qui etim iuverunt confIlio>hac pr&ceps ruijfet & re-

9Y\p£v dycty- ftptmElirendi Ordinem impu ^enter conturbaftctyGell in Atl.Con.JVic.

*{?"> E l(i;

part.?, if they would get a faithfull a,nd upright Bifhop.which, faith

ad wbodms
' "e, is in your power prefently to do ; and was long ago, if Eufebius

with the aid of his faction , had not rufhed in upon you , and

im-
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impudently difturbed the right Order of SUUioti.

That which this facred Emperor calls the right order of EleHlon \

what is it but the Ele^ion by the people ? in wbofe power,he faith,

it then was, and long had been to choofe a Bifhop ; and by whole

power the next Bifhop was chofen. So the lame Author tells us,that idem ubi for*

after Eufebius and Theognius were caft out of their feveral feats for

Arianifm, by the Councel of TV/V^othcrs were appointed in their

rooms by the Clergy and people of each Diocefs.

To this Election in Nicomedia, we could ( if it were needfull in Cyprian, cmc*

fo clear a Truth ) add many in like Prefidents of popular ElecYi- VmtA&aifm*

ons ; which for brevities fake, wepafsover. Not queftioning, but
an<1 ottltri -

that which hath been fpoken, is fufficient to inform the intelligent

Reader, that ourBifhops, and theBifhops of former times, are

T\VO in point of Eleft ion,

SECT. VIII.

A Second thing wherein we have undertaken to jhew, that our
Bijhopsy and the Bijhops offormer times are TWO , is in the

Execution of their office ; and here there are three things, where-
in he that will not veilfully (hut his eyes againfl all lights may fee a
latitude of difference between ours and former Bifhops. Firft , In
that Solejurisdiction which our Bifhops aflume to themfelves. Se-»

condly, in the Delegation they make of the power of exercifwg this

Jurifdiction unto ethers. Thirdly, in the way of Exercifeto that
power.

For thefirftof thzfe,Theirfole Jurisdiction ; That our Bi{hops
aflume this to themfelves,itis known mdfelt, and that this Sole Ju-
rifdittlw was a fir-anger , a Monfler to former times, we fhall now
prove, and make clear ; that the power of Ordination

y Admonition
Excommunication^ Abfolution>wzs not in the hands of any fole man

,

jfrj Firft, For Ordination , Cyprian in his exill writing to his Charge, cj£fy'4-

A' certifies them, that Aureltus was ordained by him ani his Collea<rues y^
who were prefent with him \ ( who were thefe Colleagues, but* his
Presbyters, as himfelf expounds it; Writing to Lucius in his

own name,and the name of his Clergy and people, Fgo & Co!leg;a
y

*#fa*«
&fraternitas omnis^c. I anc my Collengucs^and my whole peo-

jpjejenchhefe letters to you,ehr. So that this is clear in Cwi^s
^umQjPrestftcTJlnd a hancTTn Ordwation^md Bijkofs did not ordain
alone. Eirmilianus faith of rhem that rule in the Church
Quod baptUandi

, MANVM JMPONENDI ET OTZJ)/-NANDI poffuknt
f
poieftatem. And who thofebe, heexprefleth

a little before, SEN/ORES & Pr.pojiti: by whom the. <pmh- AMdcrtEi*
ters as well as the Bijhops are underflood.

J p 0P' £ '7

And

33
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And as thefe places prove , that Bifliops in the primitive time ^

could not ordain alone without the Presbyters ; fo there are that
give us light to underhand , that the Presbyters might ordain
without the Bifliops. The Author of the comment upon the £-
fhefiansy that goes under the name of Ambrofe^ faith, Apud Egjp-
tum Trejhjteri confignant , ft fr<efevs nonfit Epifccpus , In Egypt the

Cum \w Dm* ^reffyters ordainj if ths!B\^oo2_be_not prefent ; fo faith ku£u(linc in

no no i flm &- _
tne fame words ; and the *^Corepifcopus , who was but a Presby-

vofi nodus ter , had power to impose hands, and to ordaine within his pre-
Ep'fcopi & P/-cin6ls,with the bifliops Licence.Now Licences confer not a powefkk^

mZ ''

eTlr'd'
t0 m ihzt ^u^ il not^ut onIy a facuicy t0 exercife that power he^^

Ecdejia fiUm The iniquity ofour times hath baen fuch , that a Minifter may
JV'k e d i- not preach to his own flock, without a Licenfe : doth this Li-
VinorA- cenfe make a man aMinifter,and give him power to preach or on-

luqLcmE- ^y afacuhy and liberty to exercife that poVver/ Should a Bifliop

pifcooi ordmml%iyz a Laike a Licenfe to.preach , or to ordain , doth that Licence

fm bo.lcs Ec- make him a Minitier , or a Bifliop ? Sure all will fay , no : why ? -

w (iMm^Me- repikdpi,o r Presbyters, by vertue oTtheir place and calling , and
7

la?ich, ub\fu~ not by vertne of a Licence. So that the power of Ordination was
pni.pg. cowl.

f farre from refiding in the Bifliop alone , as that the Presbyters
Amkc.CM. io.

anc| Chorepifcopi hid power to ordain as well as he.
&Anqt. cm.

^urier was this only a matter of Ecclejiajlicall cujlowe, but of

EccIe
/

iafticallco-iftitutio/i,\vhkhbids the Bifliop ;

Firft , in all his Ordinations to confult with his Clergy ; lit E-

*l p'fcopusfine CokcU'io Clericorum [uorum C/ericos non oraimV. That the

Cm.zz. Bifhopfkall not ordain a C^ cr̂ J mtn without the comcci oftheClergy
y

this was CjprUns pra&ife, Yp'ft. £3.

Secondly, in his Ordinations to take the concurrent affiftance

...
2

of his presbyters; Cumordinatur trefbyter* \zp (c:poeum benedieen-
lbid% Cm.<. ,

h J
r v' ij / . • •*

te>& manumjkpsr caput ejus tenentey etiam omnes rresbyteri qui prdi-

jentesfuntfnanus [uas juxta manum Epfcipt (up r caput illiiis teneant,

Whenja Presbyter b ordained, the bifliop blelHng nim , and hold-

ing his hand upon his head , all the Presbyters that are prefent,

UTS? r fliall likewife lay their hands upon his head , with the hands of the

chiyroft.Hom. Bifliop. In ^hich Canon , we have the unanimous vote of two

xi. m 1. ad
'

hundred and fourteen Bifliops , declaring that the power otQrdi-
rjii. ration is in the hands of Presbyters as well as Bifliops.

And whereas it may be objected, that Hierome and Chryfoflom j

affirming Bifliops to differ from Presbyters in the power of Ordi-



nation, feem to imply, that thatpoweris foly theirs: Here we 3$£/
defire it may be observed. s?

Firll , that thefe Fathers put all the difference that lies between
Biihops and Presbyters, to be in point of Orcination. Qvid facit

£pifcop'!s quod non facie Presbyter exepta Ordinatione. And there-

toTZCbrjfoftome himfelfe confeifeth, that in his days there was lit-

tle or no difference between a Bifhop and a Presbiter. Liter £pi-
cbryfof. upon

Jcopnm& vresbyterum intei^ ferme nihil &c, the i. Tim.

Secondly, that triTs difference is iiQnoTo"he~uhder(iood , as it

;9thefe Fathers did hold it" to be by diyine right ( as & lUrw. and

our Epiicopal men would make us beleeve;but by a humane con-

"ffitution.And therefore they do not fpeakD; jut* but defath,Qiid vbro cL fo-

facity&c.not quid debet faare.tsfnd this Hierom confeileth.SoZ/^ tern Otdmbust

print, ep. 88.upon complaints of unlawful Ordinations , writing

to the Germane and French Bifhops, reckons up what things are

referved to theBifliops,among which heje ts downPresbyteromw&
Diaconorunj cofifecratioi and then addes/Qm omnia [ol is deberifam* Cotc'l. Aifkf-

mis Pentific'wHs-Anthoritate Canonum pr^ciptttirTSo that for this S/i '

-

1
• Cm.9.

power of Ordination, they a re more beholden to the Canon of S*bmf%

tithe Church , then to the Canon of Gods Word. r/J: ' .„__ _

< Tiurdly, we aniwertnis very humane difterence was not in ^;9 ^ ^^
the Primitive Antiquiry.TE wis not To in dypruvs time , as we e- fecraU refit*

ven now fliewed.'And when ic did prevaile, it was but a partial- vaueftfrnm

lar cuflome (and fometimes ufurpation ) o:* fome Churches. For S:- cc,
'

cio
'

Jt

it was otherwife appointed in the Councei of Carthage , and in

Egypt , and other places, as is declared in the former part of this

Section; and even in Chryfoftomes time, it was fo little approved
of, that it was one great acedfation agiinli Chriftftome himfelfe^j^"
That he made Ordimtiots without the Presbytery , and without tfre^^
content of his Clergy , this is quoted by Biihop Dawnan, lib. i %c* p g.

f :£Ci 7 6.

SECT, ix; mNOr had the Bifhops of former times more i i_;hc to the power F,*jJ£ fs£ffa
oifole Jurifdiction^ then of/0/? Ordir.arion: And here we have citra.

Coxfitenttm ream , our very Adverfaries confefs the Votes of An- c,p. Epijl. c-

tiquity are with us. &i%.

Q+yprian profeffeth. that he wo'tld do nothino- without the Clergy, ,

l8,

if , j j i
• - i i i j° n , Ay cowl. a. t\r-

nay, he could do nothing w it bout thing nay,/)? durjt not takj upon him ,
;M . 2 ,;/ j

alone to determine that which of right did belong to nil ; and had / \, j^ff' Hii.

fee or any other done fo, the fourth Councei of Carthage condems Uj.\o.c.:p. 9 .

J

the Sentence of the Biihop, as Irrita^nifi Cleric oram ftntentia con- Soto.L. z.c.i^.

firmetur*
' foffidndt -.-

Would ye know the particulars , vvh e rein the BiiL ops had no
\

4 *

power of Judicature without their Presbyter^
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\

Firft,in judging and cenfuring Presbyters themfeives , and their

cl^i^Mfl"
Do&rine ' For thls *e Cannon Law in Gratian is full and clearc :

Pcrtotuli & Ep'ifcopyunon fotefi judlcare Presbytemm vel Dlaconum fineSinodt

partes Di$. 9$. & SeniorIbus : Thus BaftI counfelled and pra&ifed, eplft.t.j<$.So
€($.%$. Amb.l.io. Cyril in eplft. ad lohannem Antiochen* Thus Gregory ad

Iohan. Panormltan. lib. \\.eplft. ^<y.

2
Secondly, in judging of the converfation or crimes of any of

ckm.Alexi tne members of the Church : Penh ^Presbjteros eft Dlfclpllnaqua

Sfiomti. lib. 7. faclt homines meliorts; That Discipline that workes emendation in

men, is in the power of the Elders. And therefore when any was
queflioned in point of converfation, he was brought, faith Tertul-

lian , into the CongregationVihttz were Exhortations , Caftlgatldns

Tertul. Apol and Divine cenfures : And who had the chief ftroke in thefe Cen-
abvcrf Gent. fures,he tels us zhtr:Pr<efident probatl qulquefenlores:All the appro-

ved Elders [It as Prefidents.

And thofe ccnfures that pafled by the whole Presbytery were
more approved by the Church in ancient times, then fuch as were
paffed by one man; for we finde that when Syagrlus and *An,brofie

pa(Ted Sentence in the fame cafe , the Church was unfatisfied in

the Sentence ofi)^r/V^,becaufe he part it fine alienjus fratrlsdn-

Jilic,mthout the counfel or confent of any of hi? 2? e kren.Bva w.ire
pacified with the fentence of Saint Kmbrofe : becaufe faith he ,Hoc

AmbroC Eplft
i^^clum^?ftrum cum frambus & confacerdotlbm partlclpai>>m

ddSyugrim* froceffer'n.

Nor was there any kind of cenfures that the Biiliops did admi-

nifter alone : Admonitions were given by Ellers; zAuguttine tels

us the Elders did admonifh fuch as were offendersjto the fame pur-

/i«g.d&xwi>**pofe fpeaks Orlgen contra Celfum. Lb. 7,.

Aposl.ser.i?. *[So excommunication, though that being the dreadfulleft thun-
* cenjlat lunf* j^ f the Church>and as Tcrtulllan calls it ^fummum pr&judlcium

txw'Zic™ fmHrl3ud
'

lciU the great fore-runner of the Judgement of God,

^irns^mMifi.-
was never vibrated but by the hand of thofe that laboured in the

fiomm crimi- Word and Doctrine : yet was no one man in the Church inverted

nmpertinere {\ith this power more then another.
adomm P#>- * Therefore faith bH lerom\Presbytero y

fi peccavero y
llcct me trader

e

ys y banc adfe
£AtanA in

'

meYltum carnis. If I fin, a Presbyter (not a Bifhop only )

tlmMwmtl may deliver me to Satan, to the dertru&ion , &c. where the Rea-

& ad queftum der may pleafe to take notice that SaintHlerom fpeakes not of one
contukwnt a- particular Presbyter, but of the Order of Presbyters,

p'feopi, Hdm, The farne s^Hlerom faith againe, Sunt quos ecclefia reprehendlt ,

imju,p.
QS pfer^Hm abflcitjn quo\ nonnunquam 'Epifcoporum & Qlencorum

ad Heliodorf cenfura defavit. There be fome whom the Church reproves , and

Up. ad Demeu fome which (lie carts out; againft whom the cenfures-of El/tops and

Presbyters iharply proceed ; where we fee, the Cenfures whereby

wicked
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wicked men were cart out of the Church , we

-
e not: in the fole hands of

the fiifliopsi but likewilein the hands of Presbyters.

SyricM Bifhop of Rome (ignifies to the Church o£Afillaln> that Iovl-

mar.tis, Auxentius &c were call out of the Church for ever, and lie fees Ambn

down how they did it, Omnium Nostrum uvn "Treshttrorum qnam l
'

u:*°'

Viaccnontmc]"..im totius et'w.m CUri fcifc/tatafuit /<f/./cv.\'.:.There was a *'

concurrence of all Presbyters, Deacons, and the whole Cleriyinthac

fentence of Excommuivcation.

The truth herein may be further evidenced by this,becaufe the whole

Cler
r y as well as theLidiops impofed hands upon Rich as repenting

were absolved : Mec ad co.nn.unicationem ( faiih Qyfrian ) venire qms Cypr.Epift.

p-jjii~v ft prins at Epi cofo cr* C/ ro Manus illiftttrit impof.ta : j\o man *-•

i> ..; h ,h been excoK.mu>:\ca::dm:oh -return: to Ql urch-Qor.munion. be- *
n

'
\

]l

• • « \N3S trie

$ I ad hen laid upon him by the Btfkop and Clergy,
ciftoiie

jilfo writing to his Ql-.rn Concerning luffed £hriftiansjtlt tells them, faith c>
E>:or?nhgefi farfa cj niu.u eii a vchs i>i

J oo.it ;:t>.ir,; impifita^QTcshll a
T-prkn in

ter confeifion and the Uyino un thiir /;*Wj,they might be commended m:'w '**

unto i Jod : :o when cerciin returning from their hereue were to be re-
au*"* m

ceived into the Church at Up* e in'the time of Corneli/u,they came be- cm Zn -.n

fore the Presbjtery^ and therefcre confeiled tfki; fins , ml io were ad-
4

'«<. '~Mt
'

in it ted. itanc\pr

But though the femence ofExcommunication was mannaged only E v- e -

by the hand of thole that 1 .boured in the Word and Doctrine , yet we
will not conce;.le from you, that neither Excommunication, not abfo-

lution did pafle w ichout the k*owicd*e and approbation of the body of the
Church j to which the Delinquent did belong.

So we have learned out of "YertH&idtifh it their cenfures were ordered r ..,

in their puhiike aiVemblies; and good reafen., became the people were JjJytr*
tofo:bearecommunioivwi h i'ueh. 2 Thef.^6^14^^ anJ publike cen-Gi*.
fu'es of the Church were inflicted, not only for the Emendation of <"•'?. 5?.

delinquents , but for the admonition o-" orhe-s, and therefore ought to

be a iminiiirccin publike,ttyat others mightfear ,1 7 im. 5. 20. Orlgen QrJre*.

fpeakirig of the Duty and Power of the Church in cutting ofra lean- Htm 7.

dalous Perfon,thot:gh a Preibyter , triaking the c^it his own , he faith ll hfr>

thiS: In uno ct nfcr.ftt Scelt in kk i vt rfa coafptrans excidat me dextrafna & ->

proiiciat /tfe^ He would have the an'en! of the whole Cfatrch in that A3.
And when the lapfed Cbriltian? were received araine to the Church

the Peoples confeni was therein \ elfe why ilioufJ Cjftiawby^ I
r
ix c .

flebi p:rfftad:o y
in cxtoreptco ut tales iat1antter r.dmitti : lean fcarce Epi?.c<.

pefwade the people to fuffer fuch to be admitted : and in another E-
piltlc written to hi> people in his 'Sanifhment, he promifeth to ex-
amine all things,they being prefent and )udgn\§.ExaminaifHntitrJinfuU c- r

'
E^

frafentibm dr judicantibx* vobis,
1

,

l
,'
a*

2?ut of this power of the People we /lull have a further occafion to
'

E fpeik



fpeak afterwards , when we come to difcourfe of Governing Elders.

Only may itpleafe your Honours from hence to take notice , how
unjuftlyour Bifhops have invaded this right and power of Presbyters
and people in Church-cenfures , and diverting both of it , have girt ic

wholly upon themfelves, and how herein they and the Biihops of for-

mer times are TWO.
Sect. X.

ANd as our BhTiops,and the Bifoops of former times are TWO in

point of S0/* Jpirljdiction, fo alfo in the Delegation of this power
of Jur If'did ion unto others , to their Chanceliours , CommiiTaries, Of-

•indecorum fleers, &c. Was ever fuch a thing as this heard of in the beft primitive
cfl uucm Times? that menfhat never received Impofitlon of hands y(hould not only

'effe EPifct-
^e rece *vec» *nco a{fiftance,but be wholy Intrufted with the power ofSpi-

fh &/i- ritual Jurifdiclion : Even then when it is to be exercifed over [uchper-

culxtcs iff fons as have had hands laid upon th m.
Ecclcfi.i We may obferve in Cyprian , whilft perfecution feparated him from
judfeare

:
m

frls Church , when queftions did arifc amone his people , he doth not

ndemque €̂n<* l^ern z0 k* s Chancellor or Commiilary ; No, he was fo far from

tyrre no* fubftituting any manfmuch leffe a lay man) to determine or givejudg-

Mefit difpar ment in fuch cafes,that he would not atfume that power wholly to hi;n.r

p'ofefi'), Qj but fufpends hisJudgment, till che band ofGod fhould reitore him
qw tuam

co g ;

$ ( iurc|, ajain>that with che advice and Counfel of the Presbyters,

unfir,c* ^ might give ientence, as may appeare to any that (hall perufe his

bibet* ' d>- Epiftles.

ante Mo- Sure IfGod had ever led his Church to fuch a way of deputation , it

fcUon #--vvouW have been in fuch a cafe of Necefftty as this was > or had any
m i». oove

toorfleps of fuch a courfe as this been viftbie by this holy Martyr in the

%nul ' coi- S0111^ of former ages, he needed not have deferred the determination

«'. liifpAL of the queflion about the receiving of forne penitent lapfed ones into

the bofome of the Church again, till his returne and the returne of his

>Etm Clergy, as he doth.
^•' We will inftance in his 28 Epifile %wherein giving direction for the ex-

communicating of fuch as would ralhly comunimcat wich lapied Chrifti-

cns.he gives this charg not to his Chancelour or Commifiary,oi any other

man upon whom he had devolved his power, and fet him as his Deputy

or Vicargenerall in his abi"encc,but adclerum-, to the whole Presbytery.

This Truth is fo cleare,that Bifhop Downam the great Advocate of

VfWAbm Epifcopacy confeflfeth,that in An.brofe his time,and a good while after

irt the dc- ( which Wis about 400 years ) ti 1 the Presbyters were in a manner
f nee of his wholly neglected,the Bifriops had no Ordinaries,Vlcars,Ckancelours£>i

Tcap
n Comm: ([tries -> that were not Clergy-men : but this is but a £//W,where-

with the Bilhop would Dorre his Reader , for we challenge any man

)
to produce the names of any Clergy-man chat was Vicar to Kmbrofe^ot

1 Chancellor to Kugufilne^ or any other of the JSifhops of chofe times^ fo

f '^ r '^^m ^nr ftifhttrK anH rhl»i,-ga-g TWO. £k.<-t..
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Sfic-r. xr.

Third brauch where*- the difference between our 2?i(hops,andthe

i^iihops of former times,in point of Exercifin^ their Jurifdi&ion,

js vifible , is the way or manner of exercifing that power.

For brevities fake we will only inftance in their proceedings in

caufes criminal ; where let them tell us, whether any good Antiquity

can yeild fhem one Prefident for T H E I R OATH EX OFFI-
CIO, which hath been to their COURTS , as Purgatory-fire to the

Topes Kitchin : they have forgotten that old Maxime in the Civil Law,

Nemo tenetur prodere feipfum , which as it is grounded upon naturall e-

quky,fo it is confirmed by a Law ena&ed b^ Diodefan inc\Maximilian
y

Nimis grave eft quod petitis^jc^ It is too grievous that the adverfe fart
fhot'Jd hi requireA 10 the exhibition offttch things asfhould create trouble to

, r ,

t hernfelves ,V
f
nderfiAnd therefore thatyou ought to bring proofes ofyour in-

yfc . 1 7 .

rentior.s
y
and not to extort them from your adverfarles agawfl themfelves.

Shall the Lamp of Nature in the nighc of ZTthnkiune enable Hea-

then P;inces,(yea Perfecutorsj to fee and enad: thus much , and fhall

not the glorious Sun of the Gofpel convince thefe of their iniquities in

tranfgrellmg this Law, that call themfelvcs the Fathers of the Church }

If neither the light of Nature,nor Gofpel-light can, yet the cuftom of

the Church , to which they fooft appeal , may both convince them of

this iniquity >and diicovcr to all the world the contrariety of their pro-

ceedings^ the proceedings of former times, in this particular.

For of OJd y
both the Piantifte and Defendant were brought face t<?

face before the parties , in whofe power k was to judge : which way of Athm.

proceeding, Kthanxfiw affirmes to be according to Scripture , the Law ApoLz.

of God. And becaufe thofe that condemned Mjcarita^did no: thus pro-

ceed,he condemns their Sentence as malicious and unjuft.

Ofold^no Sentence paffed againftany man, but upon the Teftimony
of other witn:ffes befidesthe Accufers: after complaint exhibited ,

the firrt thing they applyed themfelvcs to , was to confider the perfon Af**2**
and quality of the Accufer y Conal. prim. QoHJlant. Can. 6. Then they

na,am '

heard the rvitneffes , who were two at lealt, dan. Apofi. Can.jK. And
thefe witness miift befuch,as muht not be imagined to be part;W/,nor

to bearc enmity nor malice againft the party accufed. Ambrof.Epifl.64.

fo ^jratiaM^Cauf.^.qua^.cap.J^Hodfufpecli.

QfoldyNonz might be party ywitneffe,& Judgyjciich Grattan proves at

large. Cauf.4 qu.q.cap. Nullits urqamprafumat accufatorfmxl ejfe y &
Judex & teftiS)

Wc grant indeed the Carton Law permits in fomc cafes Tryal with- ff?^-/^
it witnejfes; Si crimen it a publicum efyut merit debtat appellari noto- -rltt> cjl

rittm; If the crime be fo publick, that it may defervedly , be called 8. quavosi

out witneffes. Si crimen it a publicum efyut merit debtat appellari noto- -rit >

rinm ; If the crime be fo publick, that it may defervedly, be called 8. \u

Notorious.Which Law further determines what is notoriouslying,0/- **•?*.

"tftam 7 qui, vclper confeffionem velpr0-
Grei-hfenfam tllstm nos intelligimns m.inifeftam } qui, velfer confeffionem velpr0-
Grei'^- S»

"B _ I . * Tit, A- AI*.

±



4)
Jratienew legitime nota, ftierit t

ant evident i a Rei
y
ejud nulla p )j]7t tergiver-

fatione celari; We count chat offence manifdit, which either by confef-

fion , or by lawful proof comes to be known , or by evidence of fact

,

fo as it can be hid by ho tergiverfations.

So that all was done in former times with mature deliberation
%

up-

on examination and evidence produced ; and proved by fuchwitnef-

fes,as againft whom the Defendant could lay in no juft exception. And
not as now an Accufation whifpered againi! a man , he knows not by

whom, to which he muft take his oath to anfwer,befo:e he knows vvhic

his Accufation is. Which Oath , if he takes , without further wirnefle,

he is cenfured upon the witnefle of his own Oath. It he takes it not,

he is fent prefently toprifon,there to lye without Bayle or Mainprize ,

till the mfupportable rr.iferies of bis bng durance, compel him to take

on Oath againft Nature, Scripture, Conscience, and the juft Defence
of his own innocency.

That our Bilnops therefore and former Bifhops are Twoj.n the peine

of executing their Judicatory power, we need fpend no mo~e time to

prove. But com? to the third thing , in which the difference between
ours and former Bilhops is to be evidenced.

Sect. XII.

Nd that is State-Imployment , or attendance upon Civil and Se-

cular affaires,&c.whichboth Chriftand SaintP<-?«/prohibits,which

prohibition reacheth eve r
y Bifhop ( to fpeak in CkryfafionSs words J as

, r n well as Timothy, to whom it is directed; N#//#f erg-o Ezlfcopatu prtdl-

Horn 40. tHS "& ari ure dctrcclety Jed agere ea omnia detrectct, Let no man thai is

m 2. tim. a TTifhop, refufe to hear whauhe Apbllle faith , but to do what the A-
r/oKte forbids.

We deny not but that 2?lfnops were in the Primitive times often in-

cumbered with fecular bufinefs : but thefe were put upon them , fome-
timesby Emperours,who fought the ruine of the Church, as Julian^ of

i. whom N/;^. lib. io. cap. i?. doth report , xhztm Clerxm coapiatos

th"s a- Sena^orum munere Cr mimjierio ferverft fungi jujjit.Sometimes td e gra-

mongthofc ciols difpofition of Pi i rices toward Chrii.ian Religion, made them
things chat this to honour ^iiliops, thinking thereby to advance Religion , as
he did Dolocoxftxztiae the Great enabled , tHac fuch as were to be tryed before

Civil Magiilrates>mi
d ht have leave to appeal ai Judicium Epifcoporirm y

atcjite corum fent ntiamratum ejfe.tanquam ab ipfo Imprratore prolatum,

And ih
:

:> the Hif o ian reckon eth as one argument of his reverend re-

fpecl to Religion. Sometimes the excellency of their lingular parts caft

civil dignities uvon therrv, Tiberius granted a Qjeftors dignity unto a,

BifcopfGT his eloqu n:::Chry[oflora for his notable itoutnefs and freedom

of fpeech , was lent as rhe fitteft man toG unas , with the Emperors

command. Sometimes the people obferving the IWhops to be much
honoured by the E r.pe-:our

; would iol.icic them to prefent their grci-

A

cere kuko

Soy, 1,9.

Hiccp.it.

5'
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varices to the Emperour. Andfometimes the afpiring humour of the

i>ilhops railed them to fuch places, as appears by Cyril , who wis the

R:i\ Bilhop in Al^xa^dria^who had civil dignities conferred upon him,

as Socrates relates it, from whom civil authority did decfend upon Cue- soc.i. 7.7.

ceeding Biihops. *'£ ixtm » \*i7Kovu AteZetvfpsicK ^£a v

f if£prix«f

T<z$icdt ygmfvi'ttwitv r ayyudTzay iAAjgf TA<X» v
y of whom Nlcefhrom

therefore recorde J,Eoifcopathwma;on cum faftn,propl?a>.W7xMaoi(Irn-

im

predeceflo;s,\MLh a pomp conformable to the Heathen Magistrates.

Both thefe Hiftorians relate the fad confequence that followed upon

thUj that Ot-cft-es the Roman Governiur feeing his power much weaken- $oc. L 7. <\

ed by the Biihops inrcrpofing in fecular arYairs, hated the Bifhop : and l ")-

this ( as the Hiftorian calls it ) his ufwrped power.

Th'u prefident of the Alexandrian Biiliop, the Bilhop of Rome did

foon follOrV; ERiwAVPts Epifcopa^us non filter <j:tam Atexandrinusfluafi

EXTRA SACERCOTII FINES tgrejftu ad (ecttUrem pr'mcl-

patum erat jamdeUpftui The Biiliop ofRone as well as the />iihop of $-#&£
Alexandria breaking the limits of the Preiftly funcHon,did degenerate

into a fecular Principality ; which purchafed no lefle envie to him then

that to the other.

And though thefe two Biihops went at fir ft abreaft in this point , yer

in afhort tine the Roman had out-ftripped the Alexandrian in than

power, till the Church degenerating more and more, that Roman
P;ieft advanced his power, not only above all the Biihops , but all the

Monarches in the Chriftian 0;be.
Yet not\vithftan:'i:ig, he that (nail look 'into the Ancients fh all

finde ; firft, that the heft of them held, that they were not to be mo-
lded with the handling of vorldly *&wti\Cyprian Epi/t:66.i. Slnguli

divwo S*cr;do:to honor at i * oa mfi altari^d?facrlficiis defsrvire & preci-

btis atfy orationibks vacare debtnt^ MolefttisfecHUribus nonfunt obliga>.-

cLcj' u divlnis rebm & Fhidtualibus oecupantur.

Secondly , that they complained of them asofh?avy burthenr, After. \
''/•'' A0 '' '*

calls it Angaria
j
yea Anfiln himfeif in his 8i.E;iille complains , that -^V

worldly bufines hindered his praying and ib pre fled him, that vtx
refftlrarepotuit : and Gregory the great/Mflrjffct dolore infccularibzs ver-

fabatur,prafa:.in Dial,

Thirdly, Cyprian conftrued it as one great caufe of perfecutions rai-

fed againft the Churchy !e ikpjtsj Sett.4,

Fourthly , it was much cryed dovn as unlawful by the holy Fa-
thers , many Canons forbidding it, and that under pain of beinj; remo-
ved from their place. Can. Apojt. Can. 6. Can. 81. be that did

preJune to adminfter/ifytsu*^ *?^V *; Vj*TiJiVr./ifai*frf a Roman
co.i>



command or Adminiftration of Military affaires or civil place (as Zt-
nam there)he fhouldbe depofed, Can.Apo.Can.$i. hiring ofground ,

mediing withwordly affaires is to be laid afide by them. Ocherwife

they arc threatned to be liable to Ecckfafticaicenfurcs,Gp/tf.Grf/.Grf//.

3 JL.onc.Qarth. Qan.i 6.

We will adde this for a conclufion in this point , it is ©bferved by
tAtI:anaJtus,Sulpitius,Severus,znd other Ecde(iafticall Hiftonans, thac

the Avians were very expedite in worldly affairs , which experience

they gained by their conftant following and attendance upon the Em-
perours Court;and what troubles they occafioned to the Church there-

by^ notorioufly known to any that have feen the Hiftories of their

time. And in this our Bifhcps have approvedthemfelves more like to

the Krian Bifhops than the purer Bifbops ofpurer times : but how ever

cleare it is, that ourBijhops and the 1$ ifhops offormer times are Two : Two
in elettion to their office; Two in the discharge of their office ; Two in their

Ordination
y
Jurifdit}ion,ProceJfes,Cenfures ,hdminifirations)txxd the dif-

ference between our Bijhops and thofe offormer times isgreater , than be-

tween the great Bijhops of Home and them*

Sect. XIII.

ut it feems our Remonftram foared above thefe times, even as high

as the Apoftics daycs> for fo he faith > 1/ our Bijhops challenge any o-

ther Spiritual power,than was by Afofiolieke Authority delegated to, and
required of Timothy andTitus ,and thtt/ingels of the te\zx\Ajian Churh-
es,iet them bzDlSCLAlMED as USURPERS. And the truth is , fo

they deferve to be , if they do but challenge tht fame power that the A-
poftle did delegate to Tw<$ hy and Titus ; for Timothy and Titus were
Evangelifts,and fo moved in a Sphere above isiftiops or Presbyters.For

a Let the Timothy, it is cleare from the letter of the Text,2 Tim.4^. fyy ov whecv

Reader ivctfyz\tfi:Do the work^of an Evangel jfi ; if Timothy had been but a
pleafcto Presbyter or Bljhop, Paul had here put him upon imployment , Vltra
C

toMu\a Sfi*r«m ^ivitatis.

lb Leap And to any man, that will but underftand and confider what the

3 3 .accor- Office ofan* Svangelifl was; and wherein it differed from the Office of
ding to a Vresbyter or Bijhop,\i will be manifeft that Timothy and Titus were E-

B:

fom:, after vangelifis,znd no Bijhops : for the title olEvangeltfi is taken but two
others c*p. wayes> ci thcr for fuch as wrote the GofpH , and fo we do not affirme T/-

*ew the mothy and Titus , to be E vangelifts,or elfe for fuch as taught the Gcffeli

defcriptionj and thofe were of two forts, either fuch as had ordinary places and ordi-

he there nary gifts, or fuch whofe place and gifts were extraordinary ; and fuch
makes of Evangelifis were Timothy and Titus, and not Bifhops, as will appeare, if

eelift
*
and

wc cogfider, what was thc]jQiference between the Evangelifis and Bi-

tten judge {hops.̂ Bijhops or Vresbyters were tyccTto the particular careltnd tuition
,

of what wc'oTthatEock over wluch (JooT^atTmadelj^rn Overjeers Aff.20.2 8J^uty,,
fpcak. tvangelijh were not tyed to refidc in oneparticuUr place , but didaF-

tend
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tc»dupon the Apofiles by whofe appointment they are fent from
place to place,as the necellity of the Churches did require.As appearcs

firft in Timothy y\\hom Saint P*w/befought to abide at Ephefus, \ Tim.

i.;. which had been needle(Te importunity , if Timothy had the Epif-
copnil { that ;s the Paftorall ) charge of Ephefns committed to him by
the Aportles,for then he might have laid as dreadful a Charge upon him
to abide at Ephefus, as he doth to preach the Gofpell. But fo far was
Va<l from feeling Timothy in Cathedra in Ephefns, that he rather con-
tinually fends him up and down upon all Church-fervices ,for \vc^w -

hnde k?. 17.14. that when Paul fled from the tumults of Berea to

Athens , he left Sildsmd Timothy bchinde him, who afterwards com-^,.^-

JT,ic\g to Paul to Athens
y
Vaul fends Timothy from Athens to Thejfa- cbnlii

/onica to confirm the Thejfalonians in the faith,as appeals 1 Thef. 3 . 1,2. ^ectpne%

from whence returning to Paul to A thens again, the Apoltle Paul, be- 47 •

fore he left Athens ancl went to Corinthyitm him and Silas into Mace-
donia, who returned to him again to CmntbydEl i8.S.afterwajxj_they Am* 4*

travelled to Ephefuf^ from' whence wc~reacT P^/ fent Timothy and
Erafttt* into Macedonia^ Alt.19 22. whither P<**/ went after thcmVand
from wherice they and divers other Brethren journied into AfiJfXtt. jm -.

20.4. All which Brethren X>anl calls , as it is probable^^A^rof^1 Utxn-

fifr,the meffengers of the Churches, 2 C<?r.8.2? and being thus accom-

*

penied with Timothy,and the reft of cheB:ethrcn,he comes to MiletMm^*'19 $$

and calls the Elders of the Church of Ephefw thither to him
y of which

Church had Timothy been Bifhop,the Apo(Ue,in ftead ofgiving the El-

ders a charge to feed the flock of Chrift, would have given that charge

to Ttmxhyyind not to thz m.aA->2.o<lj. X$

.

And fecondly, the A poftle would not fo hive forgotten himfelf , as

to call the £&m(Ex/<rxoT«ir)befoFe their Biihops face.

Thirdly, It is to be conceived, the Apofiles would have given them «A.c-2.«.

fome directions , how to carry themfelves toward their iJifliopjlxIt'^^"

hoc a w^r^oftnTs,though Timothy were then in Vauls prefence , ancTTa^

the prefence of the" Elders'. The clear evidence of which Tcxzdemon-

ftrates ithu Paul did not IczveTimothv at this time as B Ji^p oiEphtfus .

But it is rather ev ident that he took him along with him in his Journey' pj r4eUfi

toHieruUlemyU fo co Romrfot we find that thofe EoiftlssPaul wrote- axllus.

while he a prifoner^bear either in their inscription orfome other paf- Hzb. 13.

fage of them, the name of Tim9thy as Vauls Companton,viz,.Thz Epiitle **•

to the VhUippianSyColoJfions^HebrensyVhilcmin^ which EpiiUe he wrote
noc

C

on

"

y
:

in bonds as the contexture, which thofe cwo^Iearned profei\brs,the one thaeffau.

*
at Hejdilbnrgeythz other at 5x«//»«r,make of Saint Vanls EpilUcs,doth iby was

declare. withPjrf

So that it appears that Timothy was no Bbhop , but a Minifter, an *r R§™>

Evangelift,a fellow-labourer of the Applies , 1 Thefo.i.zn Apoflle, ifo^*™*
MeJTcnreroifhzChuzQhyiCor.ti.i.aMwftcrefCjodyiTkefa

titles.
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L.Hif-£.grntjtitlis the Holy GhoM gives him , but never the title of a Biftop.

^%^nM>ty The like we finde in Scripture concerning T/7«j,whom /W , as i: h
W iu£mt conceived by learned men , did firffaltume into the felfowftiijr of his

fyfC*2*/ffeptebou:s in the place of Johv y
and made him his companion inhfijour*

^Anno 43

.'

nv through Antioch*to Hi fafalcm* fo we finde Gal, 2.2. from thence
fcAiwo 45. returning to hntioch again; f;om thence he paffeth through Syria and

diktat confirming the (fhurches\ and from CiJjca he palfeth to CrecL
where hiving Preached the Gofpel, and> kneed Churches > he kk'
Titus * there for awhile -co fct in order things that remain'.

Yet it was kit for awhile he left him therefor in his E^iftle which he
wrote to him,not many yeares after , he injoyns him to come to him

Anno 5 1. to Nicof-'li* * where he cid in tend to winter , but changing rhat pur-

po felends tor him to bphejw, where it feeme s his Hyemal Itauon was,

and fom whence fends him before him ro Corinth, to enquire the (tare

Anno c*'
°* che Corm&ans*Mis vttuxnefrom thence Paul expels ztTroas*, &

' becaufe coming thi; her he found not his expiation there , he was fo

grieved in his fpirir, 2 £V.2.i2. that he palled prefently from thence

* into Mace iom*,\\ here I'itw met himjand in the midit of his affl&iqns

joyed his fpirirs with the glad tydings of the powerful and gracious

effects, hisfirlt Epiiile had among the Corinthians^ 2 Cor.j 5 .6,1, P.-aI

having there collected the Liberalities of the S lints , fends / has again

to thJ'f^orinthians^.o prepare them for the fame fcrvice of Miriiftring

"Annojj. t0 the neceifities of theSaints,2 Cor.% 0. And makes him with Come
others the Conveyers of that fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians.

All thefe journeyes to and fro did 77;/*/ make at the defignment of

the Apoftle j even afie he was left "mCr:et.Nor co we finde, thu after
'Anno 64. j^ ^ :^ rernova i frorn Crcer* ; he did ever recurne thither. We read in-

deed,2 Tim.a 10. ht was wich tPaulit JL*me, andfrom thence retimed

not to Creet
y
but in r.o Da/matia, All which do:h more th.in prob^b'y

'Jhew, it never was the Intendment of the Ap 'file to fix Titus in Creet a*

a Bi(fs*f,but only to 'eave him there for ipafox^o: ihi good"of that;

Churchy and to cai, him from thence , and fend him abroad to other

Churches for their j;ood, as their necetlities might requite. Nov who
that wiil acknowledge a D^/V?/<w between the Offices of B'ijkaps and

TLvMj*cIijrs,and kno.vs wherein that D ft'nclio-ilye^wiW not u;:on thefe

premises conclude that Timothy and Tittu wereTivaHgclifts and AOT
P.jkops.

J,but fome of the Fathers hive called Timothy an I Thus B (fops,Wti

grant it trne; and it is as true, th 11 fome of the Fathers have called them

Archbifl:ops and 'Patriarkjl yet it doth not follow > they were fo. We
^NC^ adde, fecondly, that when the Fathers did call them fo , it was not in a

n.r.iiVs p cprjont in ?n improper fenfe ', which weexpreifein the wofds of our

ifi'itr.i Hart Learned Orthodox Reynolds ;

c>p.6. ycu mav lcarne by the Farhers themfelves , faith he, that when they

rearmed
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termed any Apoftle a Biftop ofrhis or that G ity (as namely Saint Peter of

Antioc h or Rca»0 TFTey meant it in a gencratTort andfigniTTcation, be^

rcauletfiey did atteud that Church for a time, and fup ply" that roome ia

preaching the Gofpel, which Bifhops did after
^ but as the name of

Bifhop is commonly taken for the Ovnfier ot a particular Church,

and Paftor of a ieveral flock • fo Peter was not Bifhop ot any one place
;

therefore not of Rome. And this i$ true by Analogy of all extraordinary

Bilhops , and the fame may be faid o? Timothy ana 7*&K/,that he faith of

Peter.

But were it true that Timothy and Titus were Bifhops : will this Re-
monftrant undertake , that all his party (hall ftand to his Conditions?lV4//i^fc.

Ifour Bifafs challenge any other power then was by Apoftolic^Authority de-p*

legated to,and required ofTimothy and Titus, and the Angels ofthe feavenj

AUan Churches, let them be dijclamed_aj[ufurfers. - Will our Bilhops in- ^kvTim$
deed ftand to this? then aftum f/?.Did ever Apoftoliyue Authority delegate*^ ay •jftj

power to Timothy or Jnus, to ordain alone? tcTgovcrn alone ? anddow-*™* HC .

not our Bifhops challenge that power? Did ever Apofto'ique AuthoritfM^
delegate power to Timothy and Titus, to rebuke an E!der ? no-, but tt^*
entreat htm as a Father : and do not our Bifhops challenge thcmfclves

and permit to their Chancellors, Commiffartes9
md Officials power not on-

ly to Rebuke an Elder, but to rayle upon an Elder .
? to reproach him with

the mod opprobrious termes of foole, kyave, ]ack^faucc,&c. which our

paper blufties to prefent to your Honours view ? Did ever Apeftolhk^Au-

hority delegate to Timothy and Titus power to receive an jiccufetjon a-

gainftan Elder> but before two or three witneflcs ? and do not ourB?^
mops challenge power to proceed Ex Officio, and make~fclders their own
Accufcrs ? Did ever Apoftolicl^ Authority delegate power to Timothy or

Titus, to rejed any after twice admonition, but an Heretic!^ ? and do not

our Bifhops challenge power to reject and eject the mobfound and Ortho-

dox ofour Ministers, for refilling the ufe of a Ceremony f as if Non con-

formity were Here fie. So that cither our Si/hops mufl difclaime this Remon-

ftrance, or elfc themfelves mufi be dijclamed as ujurpers.

But if Timothy and Titus were no Bilhops, or had not this power, it

may be the Angels of the /even Afian Churches had -, and our Rcmon-
ftrant is fo fubtile as to twift thefe two together, that if one fail the other

may hold. t^-j n
To which wcanfwer \ firft. that the Angell in thofc Epiftles is put Col-m^r£
ftively, not Individually • as appears by the Epifile to 7hyatira,cap. 2. ^y *jCClecli'i

verfe 2 5 . where we read v^h <5V ai>» xj to 7$ Ati:rc7j &c. But 1 fay unto you 4

( in the plural number, not unto thee in the fingular) andunto the reftin*

Ihyatira^&c. Here is a plain diftindion between the members of thatc-3-

Church. By you, isfignified thofe to whom he fpake under the name of

the Angel. By the reft, the refidue ofthe people. The people governed,
and the GoYcrnours in the plural number. What can be more evident

F to
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t o prove, that by /**£*/ is meant not one fingular perfon, but the whole
company of Presbyters that were in Thyatira.

This alfo further appears, becaufe it is ufual with the Holy Ghoft, not

only in other Books of the Scripture, but alfo in this very Book of the Re-

velation, to exprcfs a company under one lingular perfon. Thus the Civil

State ofRome, as oppofitc to Chrift, is called Abeafl with ten homes : and
the Ecclefiafticall State Antichriftian is called the whore of Babylon , .and

thefalfe Prophet j and the Devil and ail his family is called An old red

Dragon. Thus alfo the feven Angels that blew the (even trumpets,/?*? vel.

8.2. And the feven Angels that poured out the feven Vialls, are not lite-

rally to be taken,but Synecdochically, as all know. And why not then the

feven Angels in thofe Epiilles ? Mafter Mede in his Commentaries upon
the Revelation

,
page 265. hath thefe words ^ Denique Qut jamfcmelite-

rumque monuimus) quoniam Deus adhibet angelos procidentia fn<z in rerun*

hnmanarum motibus & converfionibus ciendis, gubernandifque adminiftrisi

idcirco, qua multorurn manibus peraguntur\ Angel tame -4 tanquam rev

gerenda praefidi & Duci pro communi loquendi modo tribuuntur.

Add, thirdly, that the very name Angel is fufficient to prove, that it

is not meant ofone perfon alone, becaufe the word A.i^eldoih not im-
port any peculiar jurifdi&ion or preheminence , but is a common
name to all Minifters, and fo is ufed in Scripture. For all Minifters are

Gods MeiTengers and EmbafTadours, fent for the good of the Eledt. And
therefore the name being common to all Minifters , why fhould we think

that there fhould be any thing fpoken to one Minifter , that doth not be-

long to all? The like argument we draw from the word Starrs ufed
Revelations 1. 20. The feven Starrs are the Angels of the feven Churches.

Now it is evident , that all faithful Minifters are called Starr- in Scrip-

ture, whofe duty is to (bine as lights unto the Churches, in all purity of
do&rineand hplineffe ofconverfation-Andin this feiiic,the word isufed

when it is faid, thatrk* third part of the Starrs \\>ere darkened. Revel. 8. 12.

And thac the Dragons taile drew the third part of the flars of Hcavch and
cafl them to the Earth* Revel. 12.4. Which is meant not oneiv of Bi Poops,

but of other Minifters, uhlefs the Bifhops will appropriate all corruption

an d / p >ft a cy unto t h sm fel ves.

Add, tpurfbly, out of the Text it felf, it is very obfervabic, that our Sa-

viour in opening the myftery ofthe Vifion, Revel i.:o faith • Thftven
Candleflicks which thoufaweft,are the feven Churches

}
but he doth no: fay

The feven Starrs are the k\cn Angels ofthe fame Churches, But the An-
gels of thefeven Churches- ; wherein not wirhout foilie u; viler y the num-
ber of the Angels is omitted , leaft we fhould underitar.d by Angel, one
Minifter alone, and not a company. And yet the Septenary number of
Churches is twice fet down.

Laftly, though butone Angel be mentioned in the fore-front
, yetic

isevidenr, that the Epiilles thcmfelves are dedicated to all thcAngells,

ami
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and Minifters in every Church, and to the Churches themfclvcs : And
if to the whole Church, much more to the Presbyters of that Church.

This is proved Revelations I . I ) . What thou feeft, -write in a Boo^ And fend
it to the [even Churches which are in Alia. And alfo by the Epiphonema of
every Epittle •, He that hathow ear to hear , let him hear trf.at the Spirit

faith unto the Churches. Upon which words, Ambrofius Ausbertus in his

fecond Book upon the Revelation, faith thus • Vn^ tademqiic Ucmione &
Angelas & Eidefias urium efie defgnat. Nam cum in priucicio locutionum

qua adfeptem fiunt Anotlos aicut, & Angcloillius Ecclefia fcribe ; in fine

tamen earundt m non dicit, jQuj hahtt aurem audiat qnod J fir itus dicat An-
gela, fed quid Ecclefi& die at. By one and the fame phraleof fpecch he
(heweth, the Angels and the Churches to he one and the fame. For
whereas in the beginning of his fpecch, which he makes to the (even

Churches, he faith, And mite to the Angel cf the Churches, yet in the

clofeof the fame, he doth not fay, He that hath an Ear, let him hear

what the Spirit faith to the Angel, but what he faith to the Church. And
this is further proved by the whole argument of thole Epittles, where-
in the admonitions, threatnings, commendations, and reproofs, are

directed to all the Miniltcrs of all the Churches, Revel. 2. 10. The Be*
vilfhall cafifome ofyou into prifon, &c. Revel. 2 1 6. / mil fight againfi

them with the fword oj'my mcuth, Revel. 2.24. Infillput upon you no other

burthen,grc. I fay unit you and the reft $f Thyatira, as many as have not

this Dctlririe, and which have not known the depths ofSatanic. And when
it is fud in the lingular number (as it is often) I know thy tyorkj and
labour^c. verfe 2, and verier Repent and do thy firft workj •, andverfe

1 3 . Thou haft not dsnyed my Faith, &c. and cap. 3.26. Becaufe thou art

neither hot nor cold,&c* All thefe and the like places, are not to be un-

derftood as meant of one individual perfon, but of the whole compa-
ny of Minifters, and alfo of the whole Church, becaufe that the pu-

nilhment threatned, is to the whole Church •, Revelations 2.5. Repent and

do thy firft workj, or elfe I will come unto thee quickly and remove thy Can-
die fticl^eut of his place-, Kevelat.2.16. Repent, or elfe I will ccme unto thee

quicklj'i and will fight aouinft thee with thefword ofmy mouth-, Revelations

2.24. I will not put upon you any other Burthen. Now we have no war-

rant in the Word to think that Chrift would remove his Gofpelfroma
Church for the (in of oneBifhop, when all the other Minifters , and the

Churches themfelves are free from thofe fins. And if God (hould take

this courfe, in what a woful and miferablc condition fhould the Church

of England be? which groaneth under fo many corrupt Prelates? By
all this it appears , that the word Angel , is not to to be taken, <^c/] t>/*?,

but
>"AA}i7r7<x0^ not properly, but figuratively. And this is the judgement

of Matter Perkins upon the fecond Chapter of the Revelation-, and of

Matter Brightman , and of Dodtor Fulke, who in anfwer to the Rhemitts

tn Apoca. zo.b.dxh thefe words : St. John by the Angells of the Churches

F 2
"

meaneth
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meaneth not that all that fhould wear on their heads Myten, and hold

croficr ftaves in their hands like dead Idols , but them that are the

faithful meflengers of Gods Word, and utter and declare the fame. A-
gain, they are called the Angels of the Churches, becaufe they be Gods
meflengers.

MafterFox likewife in his Meditation upon the Revelation (page 7 9.

17.) is of th.s opinion, and hath gathered to our hands the opinions of

all Interpreters he could meet, and faith that they all confent in this,that

under the perfon ofan Angel , the Pallors and Miniftcrs of the Churches

were underftood.Saint Anftin in his 1 3 2. Epiftle. faith thus, Sic eaim in A-
fecal ypft legitur Angelus ,&c. Qwdfi dt Angdo [nperiorum calorum, or

non de Praepolitis Ecclefiarum vellit intelligi^ non confecjptenter diceret, Ha-

beo adverfum te,&c And fo in his fecond Homily upon the Revelation (if

chat book be his) Quod autem die it Anglo Thyatir*. Habeo adverfum te

pauca,<fi«> PrapofitisEcclefiarum,&c.Thisalfo Gregcry the Great5 //£.34.

JMoral. in Job cap. 4. Sape facramjcriptHram pradicatons Ecclcfit pr&

co (jHodpatrisgloriamannmciant^ angelornm nomine (cltre defignare: &
hinc ejfe, quod Johannes in Apocalypfi fcptem Ecclefiis fcribens , angelis

Ecclefiarum loquitur,*'^*/?, Praedicatoribus populorura Matter Box citeth

Primafws, Hxyme, Seda
y
Richard, Thomas, and others ,to whom we refer

you.

If it be here demasded(as it is much by the Hierarchical fide (that if by

Angel be meant the whole company of Presbyters , why Chrift did not

fay , to the Angels in the plurall number, but to the Angel in the fingu«

!ar>

We anfwer , that though thisqueftion may favour of a little coo much

curiofity, yet we will make bold to Tubjoyn three conjectural rcafonsof

this phrafe of ipeech. »

Firft^ it is fo ufcdinthis place, becaufeitis the common ! ?n^uage of

other Scriptures in types and vifions to fet down a certain ni.mherior an

uncertain, and the frngUlar number for the plurall- Thus the Rim, Dan-

8. 3. is interpreted verfe 20. co be the Kings of Media and ferfi*. And the

enemies of Gods Church are let out by four homes. And the deliverers by
tour Carpenters, Zach.i.\%.zo. And the wife and foo'ifh Virgins are

laid to be five wife and five foohfn. And miny (L:ch like And therefore as

we anfwer the Papifts, when they demand why Chrift if he meant figura-

tively when hc,iiuh
r
this is my body ? did not fpeak in plain language^/;//

is the fignefmy b'>dy ? We fay, thac this phrafe of fpeech is proper to all

Sacraments : ^o we alio anfwer here, tKts piirafe of fpeech Angel for An-
gels, is common to all types and rifiohs.

Secondly Angel is pur, though more be meant, that fo it may hold
proportion with the vifion which John faw, Chap 1. 12,20 He far* fi-
ve* Golden Candlefticks, and[even fiars. And therefore to hold propor-
tion, theEpiftles are dire&ed to feven Angels, and to farett Churches.

And
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And this is called a myfiery, Revel. i .20.77* mjftery of the ftven fl*n & r.

Now a myftery is a fecret which comprehends more tnen is exprcfled,and

therefore chough but one Angcll beexprefled, yet the myftery implies all

the Angels of that Church.

Thirdly, to fignirie their union in the Minifterial fwndion , and foync

commifiion to attend upon the feeding and governing of one Church,

with one common care , as it were with one hand and heart. A*d ihis

is more fitly declared by the name of one Angel, then of many. We of-

ten finde the name of (one) Prophet or Prielt to be put for the gencrall

body of the Miniftry , or whole multitudes of Prophets or Pnefts, in

theChurchof Ifrael or fndah
y
when the Spirit of God intendeth to

reprove, threaten, or admoni(h chem. Thus it is fcrem. 6. 13,18,19. Jfa.

3.2. Hofea 9.8. Eztltjj. 26. Hofea 4.6. Mat.i.j. Neither Should it fecm

Grange, that a multitude or company of Minifters (hould be underftood

under the name of one Angel, feeing a multitude of Heavenly Angels

( imployed in one Service for the good of Gods Saints) is fometimes

in the Scripture fhut up under one Angell in the Singular number, as may
be gathered from Gene[is 14.7. 2 Kings 19.$ 5 Ffalm .34.7. compared with

Pfalm gi. 1 1. Gene [is 3 2. i. 2 Kings 6.1 6, 1 7. And alio a multitude of

Devils or evil Angels, joyntly labouring in any one work, is fet forth un-

der the name of one evil or unclean fpint , 1 Kings 22. 21,22. May\^\.

23,24. Afarl^$. 2 9. Lnkc 4.33,34, Luke 8.27,30. 1 Pettr 58. Hebrews

2. 14. EphefiAris 6.1 1, 12.

Now let us fuppofe (which yet notwithftanding we will not grant) that

the word Angela taken individually for one particular pcrfon, asDodor
Reynolds fecmes to interpret it , together with Matter Beza^ytt neverthe-

less , there will nothing follow out of this acception, that will any waves
make tor the upholding of a Diocefan Bifhop, with fole power of Ordi-

nation and Jurifdiction , as a diftind Superior to Fesbjtcrs. And this ap-

pears.

Firft, becaufe it never was yet proved nor ever will fas we conceive)

that theSc Angels were Diocefan BiShops , considering thatPanihes were
not divided in:o DioceftTes in Saint ^Wdayes. And the leven Stars arc

laid to be fixed in their feven CandieUiiXs or Churches, not one Star over

divers Candlesticks. Neither can rbofc Churches be thought to be a Dio-

cefan, when not rnely 7;>^Wandthc old tranflation, calls them leven

Congregations, but we read alfo Acls 20. that at JLphtfus which was

one of 1 noie Candlefticks, there was bat one flock.

And Secondly, we further find that in llfbefus one of thofe feven

Churches, there were many Xrcbytirs, which are all called Bifhops ,,

AHs 2o« 28. And we find no colour of any fupenntendency or Superi-

ority of one Bifhop over another. To them in general the Church is

committed to be fed by them without any refpedhadto Timothy who
Hood at his Elbow, and had been with him in Macedonia

y
and was now

waiting
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waiting upon him to Jerufalem. Thisisalfo confirmed by Epiphanies
who writing of the Herefies of the Miletians, faith, that in ancient times
this was peculiar to Alexandria^ that it had but one Biftiop , whereas o-
ther Cities had two. And he being Bifhop of Cypresr might well be ac-
quainted with the condition of the Churches of Aft*, which were fo ni^h
unto him.

Thirdly, There is nothing faid in Ae feven Epiftles that implyeth
any fuperiority or majority of rule or power that tbefe An^ells had
over the other Angels that werejoyned with them in their Churches.
It is written indeed, in commendation of the Angel of the Church oT
Ephefus, that he coptld not bear them that were evil^ and that he hadtrjcd
them which fay they were Apoftles and are not, and had found th-m Lyers.

And it is fpoken in difpratfe of the Angel of Pcrgamus, that he fujfered
them which held the Dotlrine of Balaam , &c But tbefe things are com-
mon duties requirable acthe hands of all Minifters, who have the charge
of fouls.

But fuppofe that there were fomc fuperiority and preheminency in-

finuatedby this individual Angel, yet who knoweth not thatchere are

diverfc kinds of fuperiority ? to wit, of Order , of Dignity , of Gifts

and Parts, or in degree of Miniftery , or in charge of power and jurif-

didion. And how will it be proved that this Angel if he had a fupe-

riority , had any more then a fuperiority of Order , or of Gifts and
Parts? Where is it faid, that this Angel was a (liperiour degree or or-

der of Mini'ftry above Pnbyters ? In which Epiftle is it faid that this

Angt\ had fole power of Ordination and Jurifdidion ? Ai\& therefore

as our learned Proteftants prove againft the Papifts, that where Chrift

diredcd his fpeech to Peter in particular and faid, I will give unto thee

the Keyes ofthe Kingdom of Heaven %
$'c. That this particularization of Pe-

ter did not import any fingular preheminence or majority of power to

,
Peter more then to the other y^poltles •, But that though the promife was

* ffc emrmade to Peter
,
yet it was made to him in the name of all the reft,

trus, fm fiiy- So when Chrift directs an Epiftle to one ^ngel, it doth not im-

canfors'v ply afuperior power over his fellow- Angels, but at molt only a pre-

faM & ndency for order fake, And that which is written to him, is written
kmr* p L0 t } ie re(tas well as to him. Aad therefore written. to one , not to ex-

fldexord-tdudb the reft, but to denote the unity that ought to be between the

xmab mi- Minifters of the fame Church in their common care and diligence to

uvc prof-- their flock. And this is all that Dodor Reynoldskith, asyou may read
ofc ni; ut

jn hi s conference with Hart, cap.^.divif. 3. adfincm. For it is evident
ice!fa «

t
t

1;U u> ftor Reynolds was an utter enemy to the Jus Divinim of the £-

X tlr.
piftopal preheminency over Presbyter*, by his Letter to Sir Francis

Knell <
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Knolls. And learned Matter Bcza alfo faith fomcthing to the farce

purpoie in his Annotations upon Revelations 2. i . Angelo i. *$**** cftitm

r.imWum oportnit imprimis de hid rebus admoneri^ ac per turn detercs colic-

fas totamquc adeo Ecclefiam. Sea hinc ftatmi Epifcopalis ille gradus poftca

humanitus in Ecclefiam Dei inveelus^c(rte nee pott
ft nee debetjmmo ne per-

pctuum ejaidemiftud vfWTot munus ejj'e neceffario cportuijj'r^ fie ut exerta

inde Tyrannys Oligarchies (cujus apex eft Antichriftiana beftia ) certijfm*

cum totiusnon Ecclefi& modo, fed etiam orbis pcrnicie, nur.c tandem dec Li-

rat.
1

if therefore our Rcmonftrant can produce no better Evidence for

hi; Hierarchy then Timothy and Titus , and the Angels of the Afan
Churches, Let not this Remonftrant and his party, cry out of wrong

,

ifthis claimed Hierarchy be for ever rooted out of the Church , feeing it is

his own Option. And j yet we cannot conceal one refuse more out of

Scripture, to which the Hierarchy betake themielvesfor dicker. And
that is the two Poftfcripts in the end of Pauls fecond Epiftle to Timothy,

and of th&i toTitus 5 where in the one, Timothy is faid to be the firft

Bifaop ofEPHESVSy and in the other, Titus is faid to be the firft

Bifhop of the Church of theCRETIANSi to both which places we
anfwer.

That thefetwo Poftfcripts f andfoall the reft) are no part of Ca-
nonical! Scripture. And therefore our former and ancienter Engliih

Tranfl.tions , though they have thefe Poftfcripts, yet they are put

in a lmal Character different from that of the Text. 'Although

our Epifcopall men of late in newer impreflions have inlarged their

Phylacteries , in putting thoie Poftfcripts in the fame hill Cha-
racter with that of the Text , that the fimple might beleeve they

arc Canonicail Scripture. The PAPISTS themlelves ( Baroni-

us , Serrarius , and the^Rhemifts) confefTc that there is much falfity

in them. 1 he firft Epiftle to limothy , is thus fubferibed : the firft

to Timothy was written from Laodicea , which is the chicfeft City of
phrygia pscatiana, Here we demand , whether P AV L when he
writ the Firft Epiftle to TIMOTHY, was allured he fhouldlive

to write a fecond , which was written long after t And if not^

How comes it to be fubferibed , the firft to 'Timothy , which hath re-

jation to a fecond ? Befid es the Epiftle is faid to bee writ fronVTj
JLaodicea , whereas Be^a in his Annotations proves apparently , thaC|/'^

it was written irom Macedonia •, to which Opinion Baronius and )£/*<. JhiiGfh,

Sirraiitts fubferibe. it is added, Which is the chiefft City of Phry^*^ }

J4j£
gi.t Facatiana. Put this Epithet is now-here read in the Writers ofBt>3a^S«o
thofeAges, faith Btz,a, Sedapud nccntUres illos, qui Romani imperii^-™^*™*^
\am incliruintis provineias defcripferunt. So that by this place it is e-

vident, that the fubfeription was added a long while after the

writing.
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writing of the Epiftles by fome men, for the moi\ part vel indctlis

faith Beta, vel certenon fails attentis
y
Either by a Learned, or negligent

man.

1 he fecond Epiftle is thus defcribed ^ Thefecond Epiftle unfo Timothy,
ordained the firft Bifiop of.the Church of the Ephefians, was written from
Rome, when Paul was brought before Nero the fecond time. Now thefe
words Ordained the firft Bifhop^ is wanting, faith Beza , in quibufdam
vetuftis codicibus, in veterivulgaicieditionc, & apud Sj/rum interpretem.

If Saint Pan/ had written this poftfcript,he would not have faid, To Timo-
thy the firft Bi/bcp y&c. Whereas it was not yet certain whether ever
there fhould be a fecond. Neither would it be faid when Paul was brought

&c But when I was the fecond time brought before Nero, The Syriack
Interpreter reads it, Here ends the fecond Efifth to Timothy writtenfrom
Rome.
The Epiftle to Titus is thus defcribed: Written to Titus, Ordained

firft Bifhop ofthe Church of the Cretians, from Nicopolis of Macedonia.
Here it is faid that this Epiille was written from Nicopolis , whereas it

is clear that Paul was not at Nicopolis when he wrote it. Titus 3. 12.

Be diligent to come to me at Nicopo/is, for I have determined there to win-

ter. He doth not fay, Here to Winter. butlhere-, Where note , for the

prefent he was not there. And befides it is faid, that Vitus w*%
Ordained the firft Bifhof^ &c. And who was the fecond ? or was there

ever a fecond i And alfo, He is faid to be a Bifhop y net onely of a Dioceis,

but of all Greet. Was there ever fuch a fecond Bifhop ? Add laftly,

that it is faid, Bifhop of the Church of the Cretians- Whereat it would
be faid of the Churches of the Cretians. For The Chriftian Churches

of any Nation at e called Churches by Luke and Paul
%
not Church.

Therefore Codex Claremontanus fubferibes ^ Here ends the Epiftle to

Titus, and no more. So the Syriack •, Finitur epiftola ad Titum qu<t

fcriptafuit e Nicopoli. The old Vulgar Edition hath nothing of the E-
pifcopacy of Titus. By all this it appears, that if the Bifhops had no
more authority Jto urge us to fubferibeto their Ceremonies, then they

have authority for their Epifcopai Dignity by thefe Subfcriptions , there

would be no more fubfeription to Ceremonies in the Churches of Eng-
land.

But fome will fay, that there is one objection out of Scripture yet un-

anfwered, and that is from the inequality that was between the twelve A-
poftles, and the feventy Difciples.

To which we anfwer.

Firft, that it cannot be proved that the twelve Apofties had any fuperio-

rity over the feventy, either of Ordination, or Jurifdi&ion, or that there

was any fubordination of the feventy unto the twelve : but fuppofe it was:

yet we anfwer

Secondly
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ority and inferiority between Officers ofdiffcr-J^-y^/^t

hat there fhould be a fuperioricy and inferiority^"^1

between Officers of the fame kind. No man will deny, but that in drills rrj

time there were Apo(tles,Evangelifts, Prophets, Paitors, and Teachers,* t<

and that the Apoftles were fuperiour to Evangeliils and Paftors. ButitSn^r*V
cannot be proved,that one Apoftle had any fuperioricy over another Ap-i^Aj
oftle, or one Evangelift over another.And why then fhould one Presbyter &^m£X
be over another? Hence^it followeth,that though we fhould grant a fupe-flf£

riority between the twelve and the feventy
,
yet this will not prove the

qucftion in hand. Becaufe the quellion is concerning Officers of the fame
kind, and the inltance is of Officers ot different kinds, amongfl whom no
man will deny but there may be a fupenority and inferiority" as there is

amongft us between Presbyters and Deacons.

And now let your Honours judge ( confidering the premises ) how far

this Epifcopal government is from any Divine right , or Apoftolicall ln-
flitution : And how true that fpeech oiHierome is, that a Bifhop as it is a.

fuperiour Order to a Presbyter, is an Humane prefumption, not a Divine
Ordinance.

But though Scripture fails them, yet the indulgence and Munificence of
Religious frincts may fupport them , and to this the Remonftrant makes
his next recourfe

,
yet foashe acknowledgeth here, Ingagements to Prin-

ces one
ly for their acceflory dignities, titles , and Maintenance • not at all

for theirfictions andfuntUcns , ( wherein yet the author plainly acknow-
ledgeth a difference between our Bifhops and the Bifkops efold by fueh
accefiions.^

For our parts, we are fo far from envying the graces Munificence of
pious Princes , in collating hsnourable maintenance upon the Mir.ifters of
Chrift y that we believe, that even by Gods own Ordinance

a
double Honour

is due unto them.

And that by how much the Minifiery ofthe Gefpell is more honourable
then that of the Law , by fo much the more ought all that embrace the
Gofpelt, to be carefull to provide , that rfie Miniflers ofthe Go/pel might
notonelylive, but maintain Hofpitality., according tothe Rule of the
Gofpell. And that worthy Gentleman fpake as an Oracle , that faid

Thatfcandalous Maintenance is agreatcaufe of afcandalous Miniftry.
Yet we are not ignorant, that when the Miniftery came to have Agros*

domos, locationes , vehicula^equos, latifundia, as Chryfofi. Horn. 86. in
Matth. That then Religio peperit divitias , & filia devoravit Afatrcm
Religion brought forth riches, and the Daughter devoured the Mother •

And then there was a voice of Angels heard from heaven . Hodie venenunl
in Ecclefiam Chrifti cecidit. This day is poifon died into the Church of
Chrift.

And then it was that Jerom complained , Chrifti Ecdtfta prftquam ad
Ghriftianosprincipcs venit, potetttiA quidem & divitiU major

, Jedvirtuti-
G

'

bUe
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tttsmitter fdttaefi. Then alfo was that Conjunction found! true •, That
when they had wooden Chalices, they had golden Friefts -, but when their

Chalices were golden, their Priefls were wooden.

And though we do not think , there is any fuch incompofsibility , but

ihdX large Revenues may be happily managed with an humblefociablenefs,

yet is very rare to finde Hiltory tells us , that the fuperfluous revenues of
the Bijhops not onely made them negleft their Miniflcry , but further

ufhcied in their {lately and pompous attendance •, which did fo elevate

their fpirits, that they infulted over their brethren, both Clergy and Peo-

ple, and gave occafien to others to hate and abhor the Chriltian Faith*

Which Eufebius fets forth fully in the pride of Paulus Samofatenus^ who
notwithitanding the meannefs and obfeurity of his birth , afterwards

grew" to that height ofinfolency and pride in all his carriage , efpecially in

that numerous train that attended him in the (treets , and in his ftately

Throne raifed after the manner of Kings and Princes, that Fides nofira

i/tvidia, & odio, propter fafium& fuperbiam cordis illius 9 facta fuerit ob-
Ettfeb. Hb.7i

n0xia ^ The Chriftian Faith was expofed to envy and hatred through his
'^' 7 -

pride.

And as their ambition ( fed with the largenefs of their revenues ) dif-

covered it felfe in great attendance, (lately dwellings, and all Lordly

pomp,'fo Hierom complains oftheir pride in their (lately fea tes qui velut

in aliquafublimifpecnla conftituti , zix dignantur vidcre mortalcs & al-

leyui confervosfu&s : who fitting aloft as it were in a watch-tower , will

fcarce deigne Co look upon poor mortalls , or fpeak to their follow fer-

vants.

Here we might be large in multiplying feverall 'teftimonies againft the

pride of Eccleiiafticall perfons , that the largeneffe of their revenues rai-

led them too : but we will conclude with that grave complaint Qi Sulpiti-

ns Sevents

.

llle qui ante pedibus ant afsilo ire c'onJ"neverat , fptmante equo fuperbus

invehitur
•,
parva vrins ac vili c tliula contentus habitare,eri?it celfa Lfque-

$r'a, conflruit multa ccKcUvia>fculpitpoftes, fingit armaria*, veftem rejpuit

grofsiortm
,
indumentum moiJe de fiderat , &c. Which becauie the practice

of our times hath already turned into Englifh, we fp-are the the labour to

tranflate.

Onely furTer us (being now to give a Vale to our Re.monfn ants argu-

ments ) to recoiled fome few things.

fage 22. Firft , whereas this Remonftrant faith ^ Ifwe do not fcw out ofthe true

and genuine votings ofthofe holy men, that lived in the Apoflles days a clear

and received difiination of Bifhops, Presbyters, and Deacons, as three diftinll

fubordinatt callings , with an evident fpecificatim of the duty belonging to

each ofthem: Let this claimed Hierarchy befor ever rooted out ofthe Church:

We befeech you, let it be remembred how we have proved out of the ge-

n$inedxA undeniable writings ofthe Apoflles themfc Ives, that thefe are not

three
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three diftinft callings: Bfoopszve Presbyters, being with them all m
%

Name and Office, and that the diitinclion of Bifhop* and Presbyters was

not of Divine Inltitution, but Humane ; and that theie Btlhops , in their

firrt Inftirutior, did not differ fo much from Pres&yters, as our prci'mt Bi-

iliops differ from them.

Secondly, Whereas this Rcraonflrant faith, Ifonr Bijkofsch lUengetH} Page 24*
ether power then was by Apoflolike authority diUgated to

f
and required of

Timothy and Titus , and the Angels of the Afan Churches : Let thern be

difclaimed as ufurpers. We denre it may be remembrcd , low we l^avc

proved firil \ that Timothy and Titus and the Angels who are Diocefan

Bilhops ; and fecondly, that our Bifhops challenge ( if not in their Polo
micks, yet in their Pra&icksJ a power that Timothy and Titus, and thofe

Angels never did.
k Thirdly, Whereas this Remonftrant faith, Ifthere can be better evidence Page 2 J. I

under heaven for any matter cffacl, let Epifcopacy be for ever abandoned out

ofGods Church. We befcech you remember how wcake we have difcove-

red his Evidence to be •, and then the Inference upon all thefe we humbly
leave to your Honours Wtfdome andjuflice.

SECT. XIV.

HAving thus confidered the validity of thofe arguments, whereby this

Remonflrant would (uffult Epifcopacy , we defcend now to inquire

what fatisfaftion he gives to thofe objections, which himfelfframes as the
main, if not the fole arguments, that Efifcopacy is alTaultable by, and.they

are two.

firft, that pleading the Divine right ef Epifcopacy is to the prejudice of
Soveraigmy. Secondly , that tt cafts a dangerous imputation upen all thofe

Reformed Churches that want this Government,

To the firft, the prejudice of Sovereignty • he anfwers there is a compa»
tibleneffe in this cafe of Gods All, and the Kings ; it is God that makes the
Bi(hop, the King that gives the Bifhoprick.

But we have proved already,that God never made a Biftiop,as he (lands

in his Superiority over all other Presbyt, rs, he never had Gods Fiat : and
if they difclaim the influence of fovereignty unto their creation to a prio-

rity, and aiTertthat the King doth not make them Bifhops, they mult have
no being at all. Sure we are, the Laws of the Land proclaim, that not
onely Bifboprickj , but Bijhopsandall the jurifdfclion they have , is from 37 tfcn% g
the King : whereas the Remonflrant acknowledged! no mote, but the b?re rap. if

*

place andexeicife to be from Regal donation, which cannot be affirmed * rhe Remo»-
without apparent prejudice of that Souercignty which the Lawcs of the Grant here ac-

Land have inverted our Princes with. knowledges
the fame of

the King, that Frier Simon a Florentine did ofthe Pope, who affirmed the degree of a Eifhop was dc
)ure divtnoybut every particular Bifliop dejure PontiptioMftcon.Ttnl^^iB^.'

(
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And for his unworthy comparifon of Kings in order to Bijbops

\ and
Patronsln order to their Clerkj 9

when he (hall prove that the Patron gives

minifterial power to his Clerks, as the King according to our Lawes gives

Jipifcopal power to the Bijbop , it may be of fome conducement to his

caufe -, but till then, we leave the unfitnefs of this comparifon, and the un-
thankfulnefs of thofe men to the indulgence of their Sovereign , to their

deferved recompence.

His learned anfwer to fuch men as borrowing St. feroms phrafe, fpeak

Saint Pauls truth, is in ium this :

That he k*ows not how to prescribe to mens thoughts, buifor all his Rheto-

ricke they will think^what they lifi -, but ifthey will grant him the queftion,

they fballfoon be at an end of the quaruell ; which one anfwer, iffat isfdblc-

ry, would (ilence all controversies to as good purpofe as he did Bellarmine
%

- who faid, Bellarmine faith it is thus , and I fay it is not, and where is Bd>
larmlne now ?

page 29. \, To the fecondobjc&ion^iW Epifcopacy thus ajjerted cafts animputa*

pan upon all the reformed Churches, that want that Government , he faith,

that the objection is intended to raife envy againfl them , who ( if they may
be believed ) love and honour thofe ffier Churches, and blefs God for them.

But do they out-pluck all this envy upon thenifelves, who in their Con-

ferences, Writings, Pulpi s,Vuniversities , Difputes , High Commijsions,

Declamations, have difclaimed them as no Churches, that have difclaimed

the Prelates and have honoured the mod glorious Lights of thofe reformed

Churches, Calvin, Br<,a, and others with no better titles then of liafcalr,

Blafphtmcrs, &c. .

But the pith of his anfwer after a few good words is this
, that no fuch

confequent can be drawn from their opinion^ for their fus divim m pleads

onely forzjuflifiablenefs ofthis holy calling : not for absolute neceiliiy of

if, warranting it where it is, and requiring it where it may he had -. but -, ot

fixing upon the Church that wants it , the defttl of any thing of the fjj'ence

efa Church, Lut on. ly oj the glory and perfection oj it -, neither is ii their fir,

bat their mifery.

And is it io, doth not this fui divinxm argue a Nccefsity , but onely a

juftifablenefs of this calling i nor is the want of it a want of any thing of

EfTence, but onely of perfection ? we had thought , that p?ge the 20th..

where this Rimorflrant drives to fetch the Pedtgree of Epijcojacy from
no leffe than Aptft<lical, and in that righc Divine infii ution he had reck-
oned it among thofe things, which the Apcftles ordained for the lucceed-

mg adnuniliration of the Church in ejj'entiall Matters : but here it feems

be is willing to retract what there fell from him : there it was to his ad-
vantage to fay3this Government was a thing efTentiall to the Church, and
here it is no lefTe advantage to (ay, it is not efTentiall.

But if it be not EfTentiall , then what is the reafon that when a Triefl

^ho hath received Orders at Rome , turns to us, they urge not him to re-

ceivc
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ccive Ordin.uion among us again : But when fome of our brethren, who
flying in Queen Marks dayes, had received Jmpofition of hands in the Re-

formed Churches beyond the Seas , returned again in the dayes of Q^een

Elizabeth , they were urged to receive Irapoiition of hands again trom

our Bifhops, and fome did receive it- If thofe Churches that want Bifti-

ops, want nothing eflentiall to a Church • then what Ejfentiall want was

there in the Ordination of thofe MiniftersihdX received Impofition of

Jiands in thofe Churches, that might deierve a Re-ordination , more than

if they had tint received their Ordination at Rome ?
ffrrnnm Ef-

And what is the reafon that Bifhop Mottntagueio confidently affirmes,
{ iefjaflhorum

that Ordination by Epifcopall hands is fo neceflary
, as that the Church timi prions

is no true Church without it, and the Miniftery no true Miniftery, and or- Vns P'fie r i° r
,

dmarilynofalva:ion to be obtained without it? And if this Remonflrant 4^3>4 64-

(hould leave Bifhop yJ/o#»r^/tf toanfwerfor him himfelf, yet notwith-

withftanding he (lands bound to give us fatisfaftion to thefc twoquefti-

ons, which arife from his own Book.

Firft, whether that Office, which by divine right hath the fole power if
Ordaining, and Riding all other Officers in the Church, ( as he faith Epif-

copacy haib) belong not to the being , but onely to the glory and perfe-

ction of a Church ?

Secondly, there being (in this mans thoughts) the fame Jus divinum for

Bilhops , that chere is tor ? afters and Eldtrs, whether if thofe Reformed

Churches wanted Psflors and Elders too, they fhould want nothing of
the Ejjence of a Church, but of the perfection and glory ofit.

Bntthts Remonflrant feems to know fo much of the mindc of thofe

Churches, that ifthey might have their option , they -would m
oft

gladly em''

brave Epifcopall Government, as little differing from 'their own Moderator-

fi>ip, fave onrly in the perpetuity of it, and the new invention ( as he odioufly

calls it) of lay-Elders. But no queftion thofe learned Worthies that were
intruded fy the Churches t$ compile their Confefsions , aid comprize their

judgements better then the Ccmpofer of this Remonftrance. And to his pre-
emption , we oppofe their Confeflion. We will begin with the French
Church, who in their Confeffion fpeak thus

:

CrcdimHsveramEcclcfiamgH-
[

We believe that the true
bernari debere ea politid

9
quam Church ought to begoverned

bominus nojler Jefits Chrifius by that policy which Chrift

fancivit, ita videlicet, utfintin Jefus our Lord cftablifhed,

eAVafteres^rrcfbyteritfrueSeni^viz. that there be Paftors,

ores, & Diaconi, ut do&rindtfu- Presbyters, or Elders, & Dea*
ritasretmeattir, &c- Art. 29. cons. And again,We believe
Qtedimns omnet Pajiores nbicun* that all true Paftors where e-

ver
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I.

5

que collocatifunt
9
eadem & &*

quali potejidte interfe e[[epr£di-

tosfab uno iUo capiteJummoque
&folo nniverfali Epifcopo Jefu

Cbrijio. Art. 30, Gallica Con-

fejfionis. Credimus veram banc

Ecclejiam debere regi
5

ac guber*

nar^fpirituali ilia politi\ quam
nos Deus ipfe in verbofuo edocu •

it 3 ita ut fint in ea Pajlores ac

Minifiri^ quipure& concionen-

tur
9
& Sacramenta admini-

jirent$ fintquoque Seniores &
Diaconi, qui Eccleji£ Senatum

confiituant , ut bis veluti medHs

vera Religio confervari , Homi-

ever they beware endued with
equall and the fame power,
under one chiefHead & Biih

.

opChriftJefus Gonfonantto
this the Dutch Churches: We
believe ("fey they) the true
Church ought to be ruled
with that fpiritual policy w ch

God hath taught us in his
Word, to wit, that there be in
it Paftors to preach the Word
purely, Elders and Deacons
to conftitute the Eccleffafti-

call Senate , that by thefe
meanes Religion may be pre.
ferved, and manners correft-

nefque vitiis dediti fpiritualiter ed. And fo again.We believe

corripi& emendari pojfint .Tunc where ever the Minifters of
enim rite & ordinate omniafi* )

God are placed they Allhzve
untin Ecclefia^cumviri fidele*)

j

the fame equal Power znAAu^

& pitlad ejusgubemationem de- ' thgritj/^s being all equally the

Uguntur juxta divi Pauli pr£*
[ Minifters ofChrift.

fcriptum 9
1 Tim. 3 . Confef Belgic. Art. 30. C£teriim ubicunque

locorumfunt verbi Dei Mtnijiri
y
eandem atque £qualem Onines ha-

bent turn Poteftatem tarn Authorkatein , ut qui font £que Qmves
chrijii unici iHius univerfalts Epifcopi & capitis Ecclefi£ Minijiri.

In which Harmony ofthefe Confelfions , fee how both Churches agree

in thefe five points

:

Firft , That there is in the Word of God, an exact form of government

fet down •, Dens in verbojuo cdocuit.

Secondly , That this form of Government Chrift eflablifhed in his

Church-, Jefus Chriflusin Ecclefihfancivit.

Thirdly, That this form of Government is by Paftors, Elders, and Dea-
cons.

Fourthly , That the trueChurch of Chrift ought to be thus governed •,

Veram Ecclefiam debere regi.

Fifthly , That all ttue Minifters of the Gofpel are of equall power and

authority.

For the reafon he afllgns , why thofe Churches (hould make this Opti-

on;
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on, we cannot enough admire that fuch a pnfTionfhould fall from his pen,

as to fay, There is little difference between thtir K-foran'*, a/, dour Epijcopa-

cj fave onely in perpetuity and lay- Eldtrs • tor who knows not that be-

tween thefetwothereisas vail a difference as between the Duke ofVtnicr^

aud an abfclute Monarch. For, i. the Moderator in Geneva is noc of a lu-

periour order to his brethren ; nor 2. hath an Ordination differing fi^rtiw;

them-, nor 3. aflumes power of fole Ordination or Jurifdidion ; nor hath

he 4. maintenance for that Office above his Brethren •, nor 5. a Negri ve

voyce in what is agreed by the reft •, nor 6. any further power then ar.y of

his Brethren. So that the difference between our Bifhops and their Mode-

rators is more then Little : But if it be fo little as this Remonftrant here

pretends, then the dltcrati:* and Abrogation ef Episcopacy will be wuh

the leffe difficulty, and occafion the Itffedifturbancc.

SECT. XV.

Bllt there is another thing, wherein ourEpifcopacy differs from the Ge-

neva Moderator/hip^ befides the perpetuity
7
and that is the exclufion of

the Ldy-frtihtcry. which ( if we may bel ieve this Remonftrant ) never tilt

this age had footing in the Chriflian Church.

In which aflertion , this Remonftrant concludes fo fully, with BifhopVi

Balls Irrefragable Proportions , and his other Book of Epifcopacy by
t

p^^.
J)ivine right, as ii he had confpired to fwear to what the Bifhop hacr

Now, though we will not enter the Lifts with a man of that learning -.

and/d/»e,that Bifhop Ha!lis
,
yet we dare tell this Rtmonftrant, that this 2Ufty*/a

his afl'ertion hath no more truth in it , then the reft that ype have already no- ar?^^m
ted. We will (to avoid prolixity) not urge thofe * three known Tcus of ror 12 *8'

Scripture, produced by fome for the eftablifliing of Governing Elders in RCm/12 . 8,

the Church, not yet vindicated by the Adverfaries. * %jnje fo sy
Nor will we urge that famous Text of4 Ambroft in 1 Tim. 5. nagt$*% j*

^-^__—^_ _ fffM Ecclefi*

JeiuoreTha^itf~qunum fine Confilh m^ifagebatur in FeckfiA. Quod qui neg'igentia cbfolverft nefrio , nifi

forte Dolhium defid a> aut magis fnpeibia, diiinfoli xalytnt aliquid vidtri. Or igen. Lib. 3. contrM

Celfum.

But if there were no Lay-Elders in the Church till this prefent age , we
would be glad to learn , who they were ofwhom Origen fpeaks, when he

tells uj, itWas the Cuftome of Ghriftian Teachers, ftrft, to examine fuch C^'^n/Zyyt

as defired to heare them , ofwhom there were two orders • the tirit were3?^? ?Vt
cwvw r - L— -- *u~-u cr- L — p-*

-

ie?f'
Lwttt v /i rtt ft7^ or beginners \

the other was of fuch as were more perfect : C&1c£*t$7$--
m iiri Tires TiT*y{JLiV9tvfoe to ptKv*i*f)£y T*s(!i*s *J rd; <ty*yd< rafJl^o &&-Ffi<\<t—

ic?ovbn*¥
y &c. NonnulU prtpofttifunt Qui in vitam & mores eorum qui ad~£*CdX^r tU*'

among who

pnituitur tnqttirant , ptt qui turpi* commtttant &StmmtmiC*t< irtt rs.i-

c<ant, qui veroabiftis abhorrent , ex anima complexi,mt litres qtivJdie 1

ddxt ;

-ym
f
€*%itt
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:

fc*T dant : There are fome ordained to enquire into the life and manners of

e^%ucn as are admitted into the Ghurch, that they may banifh fuch from the

^^Sfpublique Aflembly , that perpetrate lcandalous Afts •, which place tells us

Ui^ Mfplainly

.

we 1^^ ^ir^ » *ac ttiere were fome in the higher forme ofhearers (notTeach-

nfi&u €rs ) who were Cenfores morvm over the reft.

Secondly, thaj they were defigned or conftituted to this work , T§J«y-

'

? Thirdly, that they had fuch Authority intruded into their hands, as that

they might interdid fuch as were fcandalous from the publique Aflem-
blies. We would gladly know, whether thefc were not, as it were , Lay-
Elders ?

Ep*ft'i$7-A
That there were fuch in the Church f diftinguiihed from others that

^g*/J^^Jwere called to teach ) appears. Auguftine writing to his Charge, directs

O^^iftSw his Epiftle , DiUtlifsimisfratr\bns% ClerQ, Semeritus , & umverja, PleFi

x'^MJze ^ Ecclefi* Hipponenfis : where firft there is the generall compellation, Fra-
\ ^i^^^^tribus^ Brethren •, Then there is a diftributionof thefe Brethren into the

m n »^r
Clcrpie i

the Elders , and the whole People -

y
fothat there were in that

^^Lptfl

FChurch Elders diltinguiihed botn irom tne Ulergie , and the reit of the
**&*p*r people.

So again, Contra Crefccnium Grammaticum : Omnes vos Epifccpi, Pref-

byteri, Diaconi, & Seniores fcitis ^ Allyou Bifhops , Elders, Deacons, and

Ltb$*cap.i Elders do know. What were thofe two forts ofElderstberc mentioned in

one comma , and Ibidem cap. 56. Peregrines Prcsbjttr & Stniores Eccle-

jia Mufticana Regionis tale deftderium profequuntur •, where again we read

of Elder and Elders, Presbyter and Seniors\n one Church.

Both thefe paiTages are upon record, in the publique acts, which are

more fully fet down by Baronius, Anno 3 03. Numb. 1 5, 16, 1
7. As alfo

by Albafpineas , in his Edition o{ Optatus : in which Aels the Seniors are

often mentioned. In that famous relation of the purging of Cdteilianus

and Foelix, there is acopie of a Letter \ Fratribus & filiis : Clero& Se-

nioribus, Fratribus in Domino aternam falutem '.Another Letter is menti-

oned a little before •, Cleric is & Stnioribus Carthznfwm in Domino dternam

falntem. Thefe Seniors were imereffed in affairs concerning the Church
as being the men, by whofe advice they were managed.

The Letter of Purpuric to Silvanus faith , Adkibete cencliricos, & U-
niores plebis, Ecclcfafticos Viros , & incfuirsint qua fint ijh Diffenftrr.es :

pit eaqp;&fMt fecundum fidei Pracepta fiant , Where we fee the joynt

power ot thefe Seniors , with the Clergy in ordering Ecclefiafticall affairs^

that by their wifdome and care peace might be ietled in the Church •, for

which caufe thefe Senio s are called Ecclefiafiical az^andyet they are di-

flinguiflied from Qiern m n.

They are mentioned aga n afterwards by M*xirx*sS*yng* Loquor no-

mine SENIORVM PopkliCbnftiani. Greg. M«g> ciUinguifheth them
alfo
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alfo from the Clergy. TtbtlUriHMCHm confinfHSEN10KVM& Cltri

memineris Ordinandnm. , ~

Tliefe Seniors had power to reprove offenders, othcrwifc why (hould
_

S',y
mA

Ju<ruslinehy, C*mob errorem aliquem kStnitribvs argv.untnr, & impur
J

9 MrtrtA

tatur aUcuicur thriftsfuertt , curves alienas pervafent, &e. 9 hen they Dom '

were by the Elders reproved^for their errours, and drunkennefs is laid toa

mans charge^ flee. So thai it was proper tp the Seniors to have EEe cogni-

sance bFDelinqliencs, aiefd to Reprove them.

The fame Augujline m Pfalm 36. Necejfe nos [stent PrimiAnicau- Augujt.in

[am, quern, &c Seniorurn Uteris ejxfdem Ecclefa poftttUntibss auc.ire. pjj. 38.

Being requeued by Letters from the Seniors or that Church, it was needful cQnc , 2.

for me to hear the caufe oiPrimian.&c.

So again, Optatus, who mentioning a perfection that did for a while *.

fcatter the Church, faith, sirant Ecclefia ex astro tt argento qy,am f! mm* • %

Ornamenta, qua nee defodere terra,nee fecum portare poterat,qitarc fdelibus

Senioribus commtndavie Albafpineus, that learned Antiquary,on that place

acknowledges, that Befides the Clergy there were certain of the Elders cftke

people, men ofapproved life, that did tend the affairs of the Church, ofwhom

this place U to be underfteed.^ u^
6y all thefe cciiimonies it is apparent •, firft, that in the ancient Church ;

there were fome called Seniors. Secondly, that thele Seniors were noc

Clergy men. Thirdly , that they had a ftroke in governing the

Church,and managing the affairs thereof. Fourthly, that Seniors wcredi-

fting'iifhed from he reft of the people.

Nei her »*«/«** deftrt tocbufe any other fudges in this Vvhole Contro- Page 32.

vtrfie , then \h a him'eif conftitutcd; Forreign Divines, taking the

General Suff age and pr dice of the Churches,and not of particular men.

As for the learned SfiAnb?r>;iyts whom he producech, though we give

him the deferved honour of a worthy man ; yec we think it too much to

fpeak of him, as if the judgement of the whole Church of Geneva were in-

corporated into him, as this Remonftrant doth. And for Spanhemius him-

felf,we may truly fay,in the place eked, he delivered a compliment, rather

then his judgement, which in Dedicatory Epifilts is not unufual.We know
that reverend Calvin and learned lU^a have faid as much upon occafion

in their Epiftles, and yet the Chnftian world knowes their Judgement was

to the contrary.

Little reafon therefore hath this Remonftrant, to declaimeagainitall

fuch as fpeak againft this Government as unlawful , with the termes »[i<?- Page 3 3*

norance andfpiteful Seclaries, becaufethey call the Government unlaw-

ful : had they proceeded further to call it Antichnftian
, ( which /**£* 33.

he charges upon them ) they had faid no more, then what our ears have

H
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pline andGovcrnmentVce are thefame tyith the Church »j'Rome , which a-

mounts to as much as to fay the Government u Antichriftian , unlefle

they will fay the Government of Rome is not fo , nor the Pope Anti-

chrift

SECT. XVI. 1V^^Skfi^^Sfu^^

NOw our Remonftra*tmgLn$$t) leave hisdifputc for the Office , and

flowes into the large praifes of the Per/**/ , and what is wanting in

his Arguments for the Flace, thinks to make up in his Encomiaflkks of

the t'erfons, that have pofleft that place in the Church of God ; and tells

Hg that; the Keli ffious Bilhops of all times are and have been they that have
a& 3 4 '

v

Jrongl)f upheld the truth ofGod againfl Satan a *d his Antichrifi. It is well

he fees this Crown only upon the Heads of Religious Bifbops , as knowing

that there are and have been fome Irreligious ones, that have as ftrongly

upheld Satan and fyb Antichrifi againfi the truth of God- But the Religious

Bifiipsare they that have all times uphddthe Truth { What? they ? aiU

endy they ? did never any uphold the truth, but a Reli^isus Bijhip i did

neveTarwgeirgous Minijj&yrfroftffour preach, or write, or die, to up-'

Told the t uchTbuta Religto~uTBTJhop ? if fo,then there is fome perjwanye

luVarigJii in tn it he faith ; and a credulous man rr.tghtte induced co think:.

Ifiilfop lo lo>?n, truth will go dwnteix But if we can-prodv.ee fqf one

Mop man) others that Lave been vali.. r the truth, this Rhecor;cai in-

Wtmis n.^a:ion $11 contrlbuie no great help then- eihbhihrnent. Nor ind ed
wcrd?.1

.. . ^ L . b-A;.-.-*^ .ft.-i««»w« as well as

onfM >;0\V

JW*< #M **»;"*>'«>« nave been vanant r^rtne uutu, ihwwh^
» $e may rv Cation $11 cor e no great help their elt.ibhlhrnent. Nor

th^r think that any a: all unlfffc he were able co make ta:s good ofour», J

they would oUU athers , which he affaies • for faith he, Even amtwjt W
hive done timcf& rever:ndand IcarKedFath^rsjfthe Ckur&bnw Umi, have

more Rcmem ^. J^
rj^ 9Ut t\)e0Ze7i* ihTf^erfd o^lntn ,/,fc*

.
AG

•>«;/>
Kfttwliatif

' sbctr-ueoff<
"- .psintheKrgu— .-.?,; ;>:al!i

C* ,*"»• .,eti, thai have (per piritsi "P?aj- /'

"IdJermrwJj ipUjLl AadaK fteTTngrfelfte Whops mt.e Aing-

•^SaTe^^ even th!S &„,£
4r2.sm danger of fufcring under the name of, ZW» for dannj to-
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call him by that name ? we doubt not but this KemonftfAnt knowes there

are.

But if!--' iril! againf the light,
of his ow Cc>?fci?>:ce , bear v.p a l^rvn er- p

rour cut ofprivate refpctls^ (we Will totfa y thefe papers) but hu own Confci- *** ^ ^

'

ence, Jhall one day be an evidence agai'rji tim btfc re the id Tribunal of

the Almighjy.

not feeming t< \irge}'!
,
.e urgeth to the full and beyond'. This care, confer-

ence, pains ofour Biihops is excercifecj and evidenced, either in theif

preaching, or in their ruling- tor their preaching, it is troe/ome few there

are tbat L ikon*'in the Word and DoElrine ^ whole perfens in that refpe&
wcHonoxr : trot fb'e/mott are lo far from) preaching, th at they rather

"diio urteiiaiKe,.diicourage/orpofe7^Hfplieme preaching

1e was a Ncn-prrac hing Bijb'opl that fa id of a Freac hing Bifhop, Be \\\ts *Lo- *A
* i reaching Coxcc-mb. As tor the di (charge or their office of ruling, their J

ff'
entru. iiig their Chancellors, and other Officers with their visitations, and^SJ*
Courts

v'as ordinarily they do. whiles themfelves attend the Court J doth A&*

abundantly wimefle then care in it. The many and loud cries of f.he in- jJVc
tolerable opprejfioni and tyranril's of their Court-proceeding

-, uitnelTeccoctomSf i

thtir peaceable veJJ'e their unjuft fees, exactions, Cum mutations -, wicnerfe* I

their confc ionablenejfe in managing their charges, to the gr* at glory oj God,
and the comfort of his faithful people.

- And hence it is that io many at this day hear ill ; (how defervedly,fa ; th Page 36,
this Remonftrant, God knowes

j ) and do not your Honours know, and'

doth not this Remonfirar.t know ; and doth not all the Nation (that will [
'

.

JcjjQW^ajT^dung) know how defervedly Some^ nay j Mcff^ r>zy*^Mtht '
I *

Bijbops ofthTTNatTorThtdiX i 11 ^ were it but onely for the late Canons aricTp ,^
Oath fBut why (heu/d the faults of{cm diffnfe the bLme to all? Why? by ** *

your oy n a.rguxrient, rfiat v oulci extend th d firts offeme to the patronage

of4H '> tr«d \t'it be afault in the impftt.ous and undfiinguifhing Vnlgar,fo
to nHvelvt all as to make innojpenCj it ft Ij aft n \\ hat is it in a N! an able to

diftirguijl), by ihcfame implication^ to Porow & fin under binoccn-y, the
fin or many u;;der the innocency of afew f

But have Oi ;
r ?yCi\ops indeed been iocarefd, painful, c nfcicnable^ in p

marugi lg their Ch rges ? how is it then thai thHT are fuch manifoldfcan- *^ ?

dalls oj the inferior r y prefented to your' Honours tit w,w hich he can-
not mention without a '*jj heart • and yet could find in his heart (if he
knew how) to excu e them .

? and though he confeflc them to he thQjbjme
and mifry ofcur C': nh, yet is lie notafhamed :o plead their cai.le ac
your Honours B A R B, ##;*/>'' nWlike,that was the Advocate offvery
bad caul , and co excite you by Conftanti'tes cxzmplefjn a different caule

aliedged) u not to fuller thofe crimes, which lumfelf calls hateful, to p.. Is •

j
H 2 unpuniO^ed J



unpuniftied, yet not to bring them to that open and fublic^puntfimtnt
they have deferved.

But what,if pious Confiantine (in his tender care to prevent the Divisi-
ons that the emulation of the Biftiops of that age , enraged with afpirit

of envy and faction, were kindling in the Church, left by that means the
Chriftian Paith fhould be derided among the Heathens) did fupprefle
their mutual accufation, many ofwhich might be but upon furmifes ^ and
not in a Court of fuftice, but in an EcclefiafticAl Synod -

9
(hall this be

urged before the higheilCWf of Judgement upon earth, to the Patronizing
of Not orieus [candolls And hatiful enormities^ that are already proved by
evidence of clear witnefs.

But oh forbid it to tell it in Gath
t
etc. What, the fin f alafs ? that is done

already ^ Do we not know, the Drunkennefle, profanenefle,fuperftition,

Popifhnefs of the Englilh Clergy ringi at Rome already ryes undoubtedly •,

and there is no way to vindicate the Honour of our Nation, Minifterj,

\ Tarliaments, Sovereign y
Religion, God -, but by caufing the punifhment co

ring as far as the fin hath done -, that our advertaries that have triumphed
:

%, in their fin, may be confounded at $heir punifhment. Do not your Ho •

,
;- nonrs know, that the plaftring or palliating of thefe rotten members, will

jj^be a greater difbonour to the Nation and Church, then chcir cutting oft-,

' and that the perfonal actf oftbefe Son of Belial, being connived at, be-
come National fins/

But for this one fad of Confiantine,vjq humbly crave your Honours leave

to prefent to your wifdom three Texts of Scripture, £^^.44. 1 2, 1
3. Be-

caufe they miniftred unto them before their Idols and cauftdthe houfe of If-

rail to fall into iniquityJ hirefore have I lift up my hand unto themjaith the

fcj$t(^**£'. Lord, andthej Jhall bear their iniquity. And theyfhaltnot ccme near unto me9

^'Ar\ ' to do the Office ofa Priffi unto me, nor to cCms near to any of mine holy things

in the mofl holy place ,eyc.

The lecond \s fertm.+S. 1 o Cr.rfed be he that doth the work of the Lord

n ejrlijrently : ar.d the th rd is, fudges 6. 3 1. He that -will plead for Baal, Itf

h mbe put to d?ath white it is yet morning-. VVe have no more to fav in

this-, whether it be beft to walk after the Precedent ofManjot the i rtfeript

ofGodt
your Honours caneatily judge.

SECT. XV IT.

1

i* m/* p*
- X? * T fi*h biih this Rewovftrant j

and indeed he might well have fay-

nee co Irs* -D 4 and feared the labour of his iniuing difcourfe, about the Chtirch of
3ook called, B ENGLAND-, the Prclatical and the AnupnUticol Church : but tbefe

phewtytdthe Epifcopal Men deal as the Papifts that dazle the eyes and aftonifh the~

True chweb. fenfes of poor people,, wkh the glorious name of the Church, the Churchy
Schnus. jfa k iy Mother the Church. This is the Gorgons heady as Doftor * White

faith
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faith , that hath inchanted them, and held them in bondage to thcEr-

rours : All their fpcech is of the Churchy the Church • no mention of the

Scriptures, of God the Father • but ail of the Mother tht Church. Much
like as they write of certain Ethiopians, that by reaibn they ufe no marri-

age, but promifcuoufly company together, the Children onely follow the

Mother •, the Father and his name is in no requelt,but the Mother hath all

the reputation So it is with the Author of this Remonfirance t
ht (tiles him-

felf , A Dutiful Son oftht Church. And it hath been a Cut tome oflate

times to cry up the holy Mother the Church if England, to call for abfo-

lute obedience to holyChurchfuW conformity to the orders of ko/jChurchy

Neglecting in the mean time God the Father,and the holy Scrip ure.

But if we fhould now demand of them, what they mean by the Church

cf England ? this Author feemes to be Thunder- ftricken at this Qjeftion; p afre ^
and calls the very Ssfl^ * New E>tv%ntt] \ where lie deals like luch as

holding great revenues by unjufl: Titles, will not fuffcr their Titles to be

called in Q^eftion.

For it is apparent, Ac fi folaribus radius defcriptum ejj
et('to ufe lertul-

Hans phrafe) that the word Church is an Equivocal w<W,and hath as ma-
ny fevcral acceptionsas letters j and that Dolus latet in univerfalibus-,hnd

that by the Church of England
j firit by fome of thefe men is meant only*

the Bifioj s • or rather the two Archbijhops • or more properly the Arch*
bifhop cfCanterbury : Jnft as the fefuited Papifis relolve the Church and
ail the glorious Titles of it into the Pope^ fo do theie into the Archbijhops

or at rulleft, they underiiand it of the Bijh&ps and their part) met in Convo*
cation • as the more ingenious Papifis make the Pope and his Cardinals to

bttkir Church \ thus excluding all the Chrifiian people and Presbyters

of thi Kwgdome-, as not worthy to be reckoned in the number of the
Church.

And which is more (irange, this Author in his Simplicity ("as he truly
faith) never heard, nor thought ofany more Churches of England then ones

and what then (hall become of his Diocefan Churches, and Diecija* Bifh-
ops ? And what (hall we think ofEngland, when it was an Heptarchy I

had k no* then feven Churches, when ieven Kings ? or if the Bounds ofa
JG'k^w m<:tt conftiture the Limits and Bounds of a Church, why are
not England, Scotland, and Ireland, all one Church f when they are hap-
pily united under one gracious Monarch, into one Kingdom .

? We
rea J in Scripture, of the Churches of fudea and the Churches of Galatia :

and why not the Charches ofEutUnd! not .hat we deny the C onfociat i-

**or Combination ofChnrches into a Provincial or Nationall Synod for
'the right ordering of them. But that there (hould be no Church in Eng-
land, but a National Church', this is that tyfjicb thus Author in his Jimpli-
aty affirmes, ofwhich the very rchearfall is a refutation.

~ SEC X •



SECT. XVIII.

THcre arc yet two things with which th'isRemonft ranee (huts up it felf,

which muft not be pall without our Obelisks.

Firft, he fcoffes at the Antiprelaticall Church, and the AmipreUticait

Divifions-, for out* parts, we acknowledge no Annprelaticall Church.

But there are a company of men in the Kingdom, of no mian ranker qua-

lity, for Tiety, Nobility, Learning, thackandup to bear wicnefs againft

the Hierarchy (as now it (lands
:
) their ufurpation over Gods Church and

Minifters,their cruel ufingofGods people by thetr tyrannical government;

this we acknowledge : and if he call t efe the Antiprckiticall Church, wc
doubt not but that your Honours will confider, that.there are many thou-

fand's in this Kingdom, and thofe pious and worthy perfons,, that thus do,

and upon mod juft caufe.

It wasafpeech of Erdfmus of Luther, Vt qui/qui vircfi optimus, Ita
illirn Scripts minime offendi •, The better any man was, iheieis oftence

hi took at Lutherr Writings: but we may fay ihe contrary of the Prelates,

lit quifque vir eft optimus, ita illorumfaUis magis offend* ; The better

any man is, the more he is offended at their dealings. And all that can be

obje&ed againft this party , will be like that in Icrtitiiian. Bonus vir Ca-
\rtull. ad- jus Sejus, fed malus tantum, quia Antiprelatkus. But he upbraids us with
;?r/. Gent, our Divifions & Snbdivifions,io do the J-apifts upbraid the p; oaftants with

their Lutheranifme, Calvinifme, and Zuinglianifme, And ibis is that the

Heathens objected to theChriftians, their i r dures were fo man), they

kuewnot which Religion to chufe if they fhould turn Cbriftians: And
can it be expected that the Church in am a^e fhould be iree from Divisi-

ons, when the times of the Apofties were not tree ? andche Apoftle tells

us, // muft needs be that there be divifions : in Gr £ . Na<-. dayes there were

600. Errours in the Church •, do thefe any way derogate from the truth

and worth of Chrifiian Keiigion ?

But as for the Divifions of the Aniipre! afical party, fo odioufly exager

rated by this RemonflraHt : Let us allure voir Honours, they have been

much fomented by the Prelates, whofe pracr.ee hath been according to

that rule of Machiavil : Divide ejr impcra, and they have made thefe di-

vision?, and afterwards complain'd of tha w hich their Tyranny and Poli-

cy hath made. It is no wonder,, coniidering the parts our Prelates have

trod, that there are divifions in the Nation. I he wonder is our divifions

are no more, no greater -, and we- doubt not but if they were of that gra-

cious Spirit , and fo intircly affe&ed to the peace of the Church, as Greg.

frjtu
Naz>. was, they would fay as he did in the rumulrs of the people , Mitte

Soling in*ntire,<&' ponerit umpeftas -, rather then they would hinder that

.. Concordance^ and conspiration of mind unto a Government that



(hall be every way agreeable to the rule of Gods Word, and profitable

for the edification of che Church.

Afecond chinh we cannot but take notice of, is the pain; this Author

takes to advance his Prtlatkal Church : and forgetting what he hath laid Page 2.

in the beginning ; that this party Vtas fo numerous, it'could not be fum»

med •, tells us now, thefe feveralthoufands are ptinlluallj calculated. But \>age 41.

we doubt not but your Honours will confider that there may be wulti

homines , & pauci viri ^ and there are more againft them then for

them
And whereas they pretend, that they differ from us onely in a Cere-

mony or an O 'gan-pipe, which however is no contemptible difference)

yetit will appear that our difterencies are in point of a luperieur alloy.

Though this llemonttrant braves it in his multiplied Queries. What are
l a£e 4 l *

the bounds ofthis Church ? what the diftintiion of the profejfours and Reli-

gion f what grounds of faith ? what new Creed do they hold different

trom their Neighbours? what Scrtptures ? what Baptifm ? what means
of Sal/ation other then the reft ? yet if he pleafed he might have fi-

ienced his own Q^jeries : but if he will needs put us to the anlwer,we will

refolve them one by one.

Fint, ifhe ask what are the bounds of this Church ? we anfwer him out
of the fixe of their late founded Canons : where we find the limits of this

Promon-

>rfhip-

ping towards the Eaft , and bowing towards the alt?r proftrating them-
ielves in their approaches into Churches, placing all Religion fa outward
formalities, are vilible differences of thefe profeflburs and their Reli-
gion.

If \\>h;itmrv Creed chey have, or what grounds of faith differing from
$i£i* Neighbours t we anfwer, Epiicopaey by divine right is the hrft Ar-
ticle oftheir Creed, Abfoluceand biinde obedience to all the Commande-
mentsof the Church (that is, theBiftiop and his Emifaries) election up-
on Faith forefeen, the influence of works into fuftifixation, falling from
grace, &c.

^ If what Scripture ? we anfwer, the Apochrypha and unwritten
Traditions.

f what Bapifm ? a Bapttfin of abfoluteNecefiicy unto falvation- and
yet imi'yi'rkiene unco falvation : as not fealing grace to the raking away of
fin after Baptiim.

Ifwhat Eucharifl ? an Etichatift that rnnft be adminillred upon an Atar
or a Table fet Ahar-wife, railed in an EutWrift , in which thereis fuch a
presence of Chrift, (though Afcdnm nefciunt) as makes the place of its

Admmiftration the throne cf God, the place of the Rtfidence of the Al-
mghn-^fA imprefTeth fuch a holinefs upon it as makes it not onely capa-
ble, but worthy of adoration,

x u
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Ifwhat Chrift * a Chrift who hath given the fame power of abfolution

to a Prielt that himfelf hath.

Jfwhat Heaven f a Heaven that hath a broad way leading thither,and
isreceptive ef Drunkards, Swearers, Adulterers, &c. fuch a heaven as we
may fay of it, as the Indians faid of the heaven of the Spaniardsillnto that
heaven which fome of the prelatical (fhnrch living and dying in their

fcandalous fins, and hatefull Enormities go to, let our fouls never en-
ter.

Ifwhat means of Salvation * we anfwer, confeflion of fins to a Prieft,as

the moft abfolute , ^undoubted , neceflkry, infallible mean; of Salvation.

Pafe 41. Far be it from us to fay with this Remonfirant, We do fully agree in all

thefe and all other Do&rinal,and Practical points of Rehgion,and preach
one and the fame faving truths. Nay, we muft rather fay as that holy
Martyr did, We thanl^ God we an none of you.

Nordowebecaufeofthis diflenfionfear the cenfure of uncharitable-
rage 42. nc(fc from any ^ut uncharitable men. But it is no unufual thing with the

Prelates and their party, to charge fuchasprcteft againft their corrupt

opinions and wayes,with uncharitablenefle and Schifm, as the F^pifis do
the Protefiants: and as the Prottfiansdo juftlyrecriminate,and cha ge that

Schifm upon- the Papifts, which they objed to us : So may we upon the

Prelates : And if Aufiin may be judge, the prehtes are more SchiimaCicks

then we. ^tdennque (faith hej invident bonis-, utejuarant occafioncs ex-

cludendi eos, ant degradandi^ vtl criminafua ftc defendsre farm funt ( ft

objecla velproditafutrint') ut etiam conventiculorum congregations vel £c
clefta perturbation*s cogitent excitare, jam fchifmaiici Junt. Whofocver

envy thofc that are good , and feek occafions to exclude and degrade

them, and arc fo ready to defend their faults , that rather then they will

leave them, they will devife how to raifc up troubles in the Church, and

drive men into conventicles and corners, they arc the Schiimaticks.

And that all the worfj may take notice what juft caufe we have to

complain of Epifcopacy,as now it ftands, we hurr bly crave leave to pro**

pound thefe Queries.

§>ueri:s about Epifcopacj.

WHether it be tolerable in a Chriftian Church, that Lord Bifhops

fhould be held to be Jure Dnino • And yet the Lords day by fome

men to be but Jure Humano f And that the fameperlbns iriould cry up

Altars inftezd of Communion-Tables, and Pri(fts\r\ itcad of Alinifters,

and yet not Judaic, when they will notiuffer the Lc:dsday to be called

the Sabbath-day, for fear of fudaUing f Whereas the word Sabbathis,

a general word, fignifying a day of relt, which is common as well to the

Chriltian Sabbath,as to the Jewifh Sabbath,and was alio ufed by the An-

cients, Ruffintts in Pfal.A/j. Origen. Bom 23. in Num. Gregory Nmz.ian.

Whether



Whether trr.r afTertion,NoBifhop,No King •, and noCeremonie, no

Bifhop , .^e not very prejudicial to Kingly Authority f For it fecmes to

imply, thac t^c civili power depends upon the fpintual, and is fupported 2#

by Cererof.'.cs ?nd Bifbops.

Whether feeing it I. i been proved, that Bifhops'as they are now af-

ferted)are a n:eer Lumare Ordinance , it may not by the fame Authority

beab:o£<A r ed. by which it w.'.s :irft eftablifi.ed ^ efptcially , coni^dering 3,

the long experience ofthe hurtchey have done to Church and State .
?

Whether rlie ad ring cf Epiicopacieinto Jus Dizinum
y
doth not

make it a thing (imply unlawful! to fubmit to that Government ? Bccaufe

that manv conlciencious men chat have hitherto conformed to Ceremo- %

niesand Ep'.fcopacy, h*ve done it upon this ground , as fuppofing thac

Authority did not make them matters of worlhip , but of Order and Dc-
cencie , &c. And (has they fatisfied their confeiences in anfwering thofe

Texts, CdoJ. 2-20,21,22. Mdttb. 15.9. But row fince Epifcopacy comes

to be challenged as a Divine Ordinance , how fhall we be refponiible to

thofe I exes ? And is it no: as it is now alTerted ,become an Idoll, and like

the Brazen Serpent to be ground to powder f

Whether there be any difference in the point ofEpifcopacy between Jus 5*

Divinum and Jus Avoftolicum ? Becaufe we find fome claiming their (lan-

ding by Jus Divinvm •, others by Jus Apoflolicum. But we conceive thac

Jus ApoksUcum properly taken, is all one with Jus Divinum.Yor Jus A"
fofiolicum is fuch a ^/,which isfounded upon the Ads and Epiftlesof the

Apoftles , written by them fo as to be a perpetual Rule for the fucceeding

A dminiftration of the Churches this author faith, Fag, 20. And this Ius

islus Divinum^s well asApefiolicum.But if by Ins Apoflolicum they mean
improperly(as fome do)fuch things wch are not recorded in the Writings

of the Apoftles, but introduced , the Apoftles being living
, they cannot

be rightly faid to be lure Apeihlicopot luch things which the A pottles did

intend the Churches fliould be bound unto. Neither is Epifcopacie as it

imports a fuperiority of power over a Presbyter, no not in this fenfe lure .

Apojidico^s hath been already proved , and might further be manifefted

b; divers Teftimonies, if need did require. We will only mftance in C*f-
fander a man famous for his immoderate moderation in controverted

Point* of Religion, who in his Confultat. Article 1^. hath this faying,

An Epifcopatus inter ordines Ecclefiafliccs pwendus fit, ir.ttr Theolog?* &
C*H0»iftas noH convenit •, Convenit autem inter om*es,Apoftolorr.m ttaie in'

ter Prefbjterum & Epifcopum nullum dijc rimenfu'Jfe^&c

Whetnerthediftin&ionof 2?*s.4,bctween Epifccpus Divinus^urnanus
& T)idbolicus

t
bc not worthy your Honours consideration ? By the Divine 6.

Bifhop, he means the Btftiop as he is taken in Scripture, which is one and
the fame with a Presbyter. By the humane Bifhop he means the Biftiop

chofen by the Presbyters to be Prefidcnt over them-.and to rule with them
by fixed Laws and Canons. By the Diabolical Bifliop, he means a biftiop



withfole power of Ordination and Jurifd-cTion , Lording it over Godi

heritage, and governing by his own will and authority.Which puts us in

mind of cbe Painter thac Limned two pictures to the fame proportion and

figure ^ The one he refervedinfecret
3theotherhe expofed to common

view. Andasthephanfie of beholders led them to cenfure any line or

proportion , as not done tothc life , he mends ic after direction : if any

fault be-fbund with the eye,hand,foot &c, He corrtds it , till at lait the

addition of every mans fancy had defaced the fir ft figure , and made that

which was thePidureof a man. fweil into amonlter: Then bringing

\
- . forth this and his other Pifture which he hpdfeferved, he prefented both

w/°^
HS

t0 tne People h And they abhorring tbe former,and applaudtng the latter,

he cried, Rmc popnlusfcit : This deformed one the people made : This

lovely one I made. As the Painter of his painting, fo (i n Beat's fenfe, it

maybefaidof £i(hops,God atfirft instituted Bhhops, fuch as are all one

with Presbyters ^ and fuch are amiable, honourable in all the Churches of

God. -But when men would be adding to Gods nftitution, what power,

preheminenceJunfdidion, Lordlineis their phar-re fuggetted unto them,

this divine 2?ilhop loft his Original beauty , and became to be Humane.

And in concluhon (by thefe and other aditions fwellmg into a Pope) Di-

abolicus.

Whether the Ancient Tat hers,when they call Peter, Mark^., lames, Th
mothj,zndTitxs R\(l\oo$ , did not fpeak according to the Language of

7* the times wherein they iived, rather then accordingto the true acceptati-

on ofthe word 2&£hop ? and v. hether it be not true which is here (aid ta

this Book, that they are called 2? i (hops of Alexandria,Ephefns y tf+ertfar

hm, &c in a very improper fenfe , becaufe they abode at thofe places a

longer time ihan at other places ? For lure it is, if Chrift made Peter and

Janus Apoftle* (which are 2?ifhops over the whole world) and the Apo-
tties made Murk^Timothj it&Titm Evangelifts.&c. it feems to us that it

would have been a great (in in them to limit them'ei es to one particular

.Diocefs, and to leave that callii gin which Chiiir had placed hen

g Whether Presbyters in Scripture are called *^*>*ftf*i & *v0s"*n.wi,and

that it is an office,required at their hands, to rule and to govern , as hath

bin proved in his book : the Uifhops can without (in arrogate the exer-

cife of this power to themfelves alone , and why they may not with the

fame lawtuinefs , impropriate to then felves alone
?
jhc Key of Doftnne

Cwhich yet notwithstanding all would condcni:.^as well as tfreKey oiDi*

,fci^l.*;e,feeing that the whole power of the Kevs is given to Presbyters in

Scripture as well as to iftfhops; as appears, ./bfaM 6. 1 9 where the power

of the Keys is promifed to ftttr , in the name ofr the reft 6\ tl e -Apottles

,

and their fucceffors •, and given to all the Archies , and r?A eir facceilors

,

Mat. 18. 19. John 20.23. And that Presbyters Fueceed the yffoftles 3

appears not only, ^4^.28.20. but alfo Alls 20. 2%. where the /4poft!e

readv to leave the Church of Ephefus commends the care of ruling and



feeding it to the Elders of chat Gbtfrch. To this \rtndths witncfleth, lib. 4.

cap. 43 44. This 2>:lhop lewd ugamll Harding, Artie-.4* iV>#. 5, 6 faith,

that all Partorshaveeq^al power of bindu gaud loolng with Peier.

Whether fince chat i?.fh >ps aflame to themielves power temporal fto 9»

be Karons, and to fit in Parliaments Judges,and in Court of Star- Cham-
ber,High Commiflion , and other Courts of Juftice)and alfo power fpiri-

tual over Minifters and ?eople,to ordain fiience fufpend, deprive, excom-

municate, &c. their fpintual power he not as dangerous (though both be

dangerous) and as much to be oppofed as their temporal? iBecaufethc

fpintual is over our confciences,the temporal but over our purles. 2 Bc-

caufe the fpiritual have more influence into Gods Ordinances to defile

them, then the temporal 3 Becau e fptritual judgements and evils are

greater then other. 4, 2?ecaufe rhe Pope wis An ichrift, before he did

aflame any temporal power.5.£ecaue the fpintual is more inward & lefle

difcerned : and 1 herefore it concerns all thofe thar have Spiritual eyes,and

deiire to worfhip God in (piric and truth, to conlid^r,and endeavour to 10.

abrogate their Spiritual usurpations as well as their Temporal.

tytv ther Aeri*sbe juftfy branded by Epiphanies and Attftin for a He- £p?phgn
:

us

retick(as fome report;fcr affirming Z?i(hops,and Presbyters to be of an e- lauh he did

qual power? At >
*» pi*m

We fav,as fome report, for the
t
truth is,he is charged with herefx rcr- "&" Atkn h0*

ly and only becaafe he was an Arrian. As foY his opinion of the pa.ity ^ l̂n
{*'?!

of a presbvte with a i? (hop j this indeed is called by Anjlin , vroprit.m Auvtuum
dogma Axrii

y
ihe proper Opinion of Aerius. A\\d by Epiphanins tt is h&rejml-pfum

called Dogma ftiriofum & ftdidttm^z. mad and foolifh opinion, but nor fy'to** acca

anherelie neither by he one nor the o r her. 2?ut let us iuppofe fas is a
1."^ 1

commonly thoughc; that he^as accounted an Heretick for this opinion .•

thAc/*i>f»/H-
yet notwithtlandinr;,cbacthis was but the private opinion ofEpifhaniusfi tUm p tt-s dio

borrowed out of him ! y Aifiirt^nd an opinion not to beallow-ed,appear.*:nor0j) tuia>i

Frft,becaufe the fane Aahors condemn Herius , as much lor rcpre- e
'

s 1 H n hac
\

hending and cenfunng the mentioning of the dead in rhe pubiique pray-
vuad

l cJJe
'

er% and the performing ofgood works for the benefit ofthe dezd. ^fjfrn*ccufcdH
alfo for the reprehending/^ jejttnia , andthckw*epins of the week be Arms %bca i

fore Eafter as a lolemn Fait •, which if worthy of condemnation , would ht f,,.d,N™ /*

bung in mofl of the reformed Churches into the cenfure of Here? e *** **&% .
x\

Secondly,beraufe not only Saint Aurome, but Attain himfelf Scdulitis,
jf.'/'f/'.

m£
Prima ^uStChyfoftome^Thevdoret^OccumeriixSiTkeophj/ayi, were of ilie

H *° Utt:nin

Him opinion with Aeries (as Mkhael Aledi *a obferves in the Council
otTrtnt, and hath written, Lib. 1.defacr. hom crigine*) and yet none of
thefe defervmg the name ofFools,much lefT* to be^ branded for Hereticks.

Thirdly, becaufe no Councel did ever con 'em chis for Hercfic • but on
the contrary^Concilium Ajuifgranenf. fub Lndovico Pio Im;. i.anno 8 16
hath approved it for true Divinity out of the Scripture,That 2?ifhops and
Presbyters are equal,bringing the fame texts then Aerius doth, and which

1 z EtManius
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Wiitakcr.lfc. '.

. . . , . r , i_ «• , .

^n/. *icam- Epifhunius indeed undertakes to aniwer •, but how flighcly let any indif-

fu9.rtf.10. ferenc Reader judge.
uth thefe Whether the great yfpoftafie of the Church of Rome hath not been, in

krhm Epbba-
fwerving from the ^ ĉiPline of Chrift, as well as from the dodrine? for

5#& At* fo lt feems by tna: Texc
' 2 ^/* 2

* 4- ^na" alfo, Rw/. 1 8. 7 and divers

tow /n htrcti. others, ^ndiffo, then it much concerns all thofe that defire the purity
isnttmeraHt, of the Church , to confider, how neer the Difciplinc of the Church ofEn-
fy prater eos gland borders upon Antichrift -

y
left while they endeavour to keep out

t'ftmht
Antichrift from entrin& °y tne door of Dodiine

, they fhould fuffcr him

mfyifafo* ^cretly to creep in by the door of Difcipline, efpecially confidering,what

nare jit harem *s here ^id in this bock,that by their own confefiion the Difciplinc of the

hnm
ynihil d- Church of England is the fame -with the Church ofRome,

botitum ejfe Whether Epifcopacie be not made a place of Dignity ,rather then Du-

hffieVo"

1

'
** ty»an^ defired onW

*

or the great revenues of the placerAnd whether,if the

\e PresbyteTis
^ arg€ne ŝ °f tneir revenues were taken away , Bifhops would not decline

mmfenfit iU the great burthen and charge of fouls ncceftarily annexed to their places

k enim)nrcdi as much as the ancient Bifhops did ,_ who hid themfelvcs, that they might
wEpifcopi, not be macje Bifhops and cutoff their ears . rather then they would be
qwes effefta. ma(jc #{^5 ; whereas now 2>ifhops cut offthe ears of thofe that fpeak a-

12 gainft their Bifhopricks ?

i^omon. h\fi%
^ow ? com€s t0 P a ŝ

» tnat
'

in England there is fuch increafe of Popery

kAftp.'ie. Super{\ition,y4rminianifm,and prophanenefle, more tl en in another Re-
13. formed Churches ? Doth not the root of thefe Diforders proceed from

the Bifhops and their adherents , being forced to holdccrrefpondencie

with Romero uphold their greatnefs , and their Courts and Canons,wher-
in they fymbolize with Rome?And whether it be not to be feared ,that they
will rather confent to the bringing in of Popery , for the upholding of
their dignities,then part with their dignities for the upholding of Religi-

on ?

*4« Whyfhould .E;^/^ that is one of the chiefeft Kingdoms in Europe
,

that feparates from Antichrift, maintain and defend a Difcipline different

from ail other Reformed Churches , which (land in the like Separation i

And whether the continuance in this Difcipline wiil not at laft bring us to

communion with Rome , from which we are feparated , and to feparati-

on from the other Reformed Churches , unto which we are united?
* J" Whether it be fit that the name Bifhop , which in Scripture is common

to the Presbyters with Biftn ps,(and net only in Scri pttire, but alfo in An-
tiquity for fome hundreds of yeersjlhould ftill be appropriated to Bifhop*

and ingroffed by them , and not rather to be made a mmon to all Presby-

ters • and the rather becaufe
,

Firft, we find by wofull experience , that the great Equivocation thac

licth in the name Bifhop, hath been , and is at this day a great prop and
pillar to uphold Lordly Prelacy •, for this is the gre at G-Mah

9
the mafler-

picce, and indeed the only argument with which they think to fiience alt

op-



wo
oppofers -, to wir,the Antiquity of Epifcopaiie , thac it hath continued in

the Church of (Thrift for 1 500. ycers, &c. which argument is cited by this

Remonstrant*^ naufeam ufque Cr ufque. Now it is evident thac this argu-

ment is a Paralogifm , depending upon the Equivocation of the name lii-

fhop. For Bifhops in the Apoftlcs time were the fame with i>resbycers in

name and office, and fo for a good while afcer. A.\d when afterwards

they came to be diftinguifhed, the Bifhops of the Primitive times differed

as much from ours now j as Rome ancient from Rome at this day, as hath

been fufficicntly declared in this Eook. And the bell way co conf ucc chis

argument is by bringing in aCommuntiy ofthe nameBifhop to a Presbyter

as well as to a Bifhop.

Secondly, becaufe we find that the late Innovators which have fo much
difturbed the the peace and purity of our Church, did firfl begin with the

alteration of words • and by changing the word Table \nto the word Al-
tar^ and the word Minifter into the word Prieft , and the word Sacra-
mt*t mio the word Sacrifice , have endeavoured to bring in the Pcfijh

Mafs. And the Apoftle exhorts us,2 Tim. 1. 13. 7
'0 hold faft the form of

found words: and 1 Tim 6. 20. To avoid the frofhane novelties ofwords

Upon which text we will only mention what the Rhemifts have commen-
ted, which we conceive to be worthy confederation. Nam inftruunt nos

not* felkm docentes ,fedetiam errantes. ) The Church of God hath alwaies

been as diiigent to refill novelties of words, as her adverfaries are bufic to

invent them,for which caufe (he will not have is commur icate witbthem,
norfolhw their fafhions aud pl.rafes r.ewly invented,though in the nature
of the words fometimes there be no harm. Let us keep our forefathers

words
, and we fhall eafily kee p our old and true faith, that we had of the

rlrft Chriftians
^ let them izy,Amendwme*t, Abflintnee,the Lords Supper ,

the Communion-Table, Elders, Miniftcrs, S uper-intender.t
yCongreRation ,

So be ityPraifeye the Lord, Morning Frajer, Evening Prajer,zn6 the reft

as they will • Let us avoid thofe novelties of words,according to the Afo
files prefcript,and keep the oldterms, Penancc9Faft,Priefts,Church 33i/bop:

Mafs, Mtttin, Even-Song,the B. Sacram ent
%
Altarfiliation ,H'oft Sacri-

fee, Hallelujah, Amen'y Lent, Palm- Sunday, Chrtftmas, and the words
will bring us to the faith of our firft Apoftles , and condemn thefe new A-
fcftates, new faith and phrafe.

Whether having proved that God never fet fuch a Government in his

Church as uur Epiicopal Government is, we may lawfully any longer be <3sft- l °'

fubjedimto it, be prefent at their Courts, obey their Injunctions,and efpe-
cially be '.r.-.truments in publi(hing,jand executing their Excommunications
and Abfolutitut}

And thus we have given (as we hope) afufficient an& er, and as brief as
the matter would permit, to the Remcnftrant. Wuh whom, though we
agree not in opinion touching Epifcopacie and Litnrgit -

y
yet we fully

cons
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confent with him to pray unto Almighty God, Who is great in power, and
infinite inwifdom,topour down upon the whole Honourable Ajjembly the fpi-
ritofypifdomand underftanding,the fpirit of Counfel and might ,thc fpirit of
Knowledge and ofthe feare of the Lord : Thatyou may be able to dijeern be-
twixt things that differ,, feparate between the precious and the vile, purely

furge away our dro]r,and take away all our tin foot out even plant that is not

ofour heavenly fathers planting : That fo jou may raife up the foundations

ofmany generations ,and be called the Repairers of breaches, and Rifiorers of
paths to dwell in. Even fo, Amen.

A P O S C R I ? T.

THough we>might have added much light and beauty to our Difcourfe

by inserting variety of Hiftories upon ieveral occaiions given us in

the Remenftranee, the anfcer whereof we have undertaken , efpecially

where it fpeaks of the bounty and gracious munificence of A' I'gious \'rmc:t

towards Biibops, yet unwilling to break the threed of our diicourie , and
its connexion with the Remonstrance by fo large a digreilion , as the

whole feries ofHiiiorie producible to our purpofe,woulu extend unto: we
have choien rather to fubjoyn by way or Appemux , an hiftoricai Narra-

tion of thole bitter fru'ts, Pride, Rebellions, 'Jreafon, Vnthankfulnefs, t c t

which have ifTved from Epifcot
acj , while it hath ltood unuer the conti-

nued influences of Severeigne goodnefs. Which Narration would fill a

Volum,bjt we will bound our felves unto the Stories of this Kingdom,and
that revolution of time which hath parted ovcrus iince the ere<fhon ot che

See ofCanterbury. And becaufe in moit things the beginning is obierved

to be a prefage of-thac which iollow.*, let then Founder Auftm the Monk
come fit ft ;o be confldered. Whom we may julily account to have Leen

fuch to the Englifh, as the Arrian Bifhops were of old to the Goths, and

the Jefuits now amoag the «ndians,who of Pagans have m At but Arrians

and Papifts. His ignorance in the Gofy el which he preached is ft en in his

Idle and Judaieal confutations with tqe Pope, about things cic?n and un-

clean •, his preud derneanovr toward the Britifh Clergv, appears/ in his

Council called about no fo'id point of faith , but c.lebration of Eaiter,

where having troubled and threatned the Churches of wales , a d after-

ward^ of Scotland,' about Romiih Ceremonies, he is faid in rine to have

been the ftirrerup of Ethelbert,by means of the Northumbrian King , to

theflaifghrtr oftwelve hundred of thofe poor laborious Monks of Ban-

gor^ SuccV'tfbrs bufied in noihing but urging and inftituting Cerenu nies

lolh'njb.oxxt and maintaining Precedency w- pais over.

f C* graze Till Dunftan y
iht Sainted Prelate, who of a frantick Necromancer, and

ij^ri. fufpefted fofhlcatour , was (horn a Monk* and afterwards made a Bifhop.

ligden. His worthy deeds arc noted by Speed, to have been the cheating King
F.lAreA
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Eldred of the treafure committed to his kecpirg-, the prohibiting ol mar-

riage,to the increafipg of all tilthinefs in the Clergy of ihcfe umts j as

the long oration or King ErfWr in Stow well teliifies. £dw. Com

\x\ Edward theContellors dayes, Robert she Norman nofoorer £rih-

bifhop or Canttrbury , but letting the King and Earl Gcdw»:e at variance

for private revenge , broach'c a Civil War, till the Arch-2?iflx»p

baniiht. Holjk. joi.

Now William the Corquerour had fet up Lankjfrarks Z>ifrop of Cat*- WUl Co,.a.

terbury, who to requite him, fpent his faithfull iervice to the Pope Gn-
gorjjn perfwading the King to fubject himfelf and his State to the Papacy Speed p 4 j

as himlelf writes to the Vo$e 3$naftfed non perfuaft.

Thetreafonor A'WwtoK/;/wwa$ notorious, who not content to „ -

7/
wichftand the King obftinately in money- matters, made fu it to fetch

;
' ^

his Pall orlnveftitureof Archiepifcopacy from Rome , which the A' ing

denying as flat againft his Regal Sovereignty , he went without his leave,

and for his Romilh good iervice rccei\ed great honour from the Pope,by

being leated at his right foot in a Synod , with thefe words , Includamus
• kunc in orbe noftro taiquam alterins or bis Papam. Whence perhaps it is

that the See or Canterbury hath affecled a Patriarchy in" our dayes. This
Azfelm^o condemned the married Clergy.

Henry the Pirft reignii g,the fame Anfllm deprived thofe Prelates that Hen. 1. j

had been In veiled hy the Xing , and all the A'ingdom is vcxt with one
Prelate, who the fecond time betakes himfelf to his old fortrelTc at Kcme
tiil the JTCing was fain to yeeld. Which done, and the Archbifhop retur-

ned,fpends the reft of his dayes in a long contention and unchrifiian jan- -u //»

•

glmo with Icrke^ about primacy. Which endednotfo, but grew hoc
between Torke and London, as Dean to Canterbury , driving for the up-
per feat at Dinner, till the Aing feeing their odious pride, put them both
out of doors.

To fpeakof Ralph znd7hurflan , the next Archbifhops purfuingthe^^' 3 ^"i

fame quarrel, were tedious, as it was no fmall moleflation to the Xing
and Xtngdom, Thurflan rc£u\~mg to Hand to the Kings doom , and wins
the day, or elfe the King mu ft be accurs'd by the /'ope-, which further
animates him to try the maftery with William next Archbifhop of Can. Hdinfh 13
terlury, and no man can end it but their Father the Pope, for which they 4 a

tra\el Co Rome. In the mean while, marriage is (harply decreed againtf,

Speed 4$, and the Legate Cremonenfs , the Declame againit Matri-
mony taken w'.th a Strumpet the fame nighc

In KuigStgpkm Reigiyhe haughty 7?ili opsof Canterbury and Wincbe- K. Stephen*
I

fler bandy about Precedency •, and to Kane to end the Duel. Thtoiald Htlinjh. 57..I
1

goescoifraw againft the Kings will- mterdids the Realm, and the King $8,59.
fore'eto furferk- till renting to Crown Euftace, theKin£=Son,becau'e
the Pop* had fo commanded,he Me; again.

Beckii's pride and outragious treaions are too manifeft
5
refgnirg the tfet

Km-
''v* •%
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)peed^6z. Ktngsgiftof his Archbifhoprick to receive it of the Pope ^ requii : ngthe
ratotNu- Cultodyof Rocheftcr-Cafile, and the Tower of London^ as belonging to
rtgens. his Stignorit. Protects murthering Prieits from Temporal Sw ord •, ftan*

^j^
15

.

mans ding Ibfly for the libercies and Dignities of Clerks , but little to chaftife

rintcd sn cn=
r^cir v *ces > which bendes other crying fins, we:e above a hundred mur-

fa as a th.ug tbers fince Henry the Seconds crowning^ill that time : to mam^in which
Jbcirricated. moftor theB.fhops confpire , till the terrourof the King made them
iolnJbj$. (brink

-,
but Becks* obdures, denies that the King of EngUnds Courts

peed 469. have authority to judge him And thus was this noble King difquieted

by arunfolentTraitour,in habit of aBilhop , a great part of his i?eign
^

the Land in uproar •, many Excommunicate,and accurfed^ France and En-
gland fet to \Var,andthe King himfelfcurbed,an"d controlled-, andlafljy,

difctplin'd by the Bifhops and Monks : nrft,with a bare- foot penance, that

drew blood from his fcet,and laftly,with fourfcore lafhes on his anointed

body with Rods.

In the fame Kings time it was that the ^rchbifhop of York. ftriving to fit

iollnfb 08. a^ove Canterbury ,fquats him down his lap , whence with many a cuff he

Richard 1
was tnrcnvn down.

'are 120 Next the pride oflV. £o»/c^«fp,Bi(hop of £/*f, was notorious, who
£

j , 2
* would ride with a thoufand borfe ^ and of a Governour in the Kings ab-

fence,became a Tyrant-,for which flying in Womans apparel he was taken

To this fucceeds contention bttv/ttwCanterbury and Xcrj^about carria-

age of their CrofleSjand Rome appeal'd to:thc Bifnop oi Durham buyes an

Earldom.

No fooner another King, but Hubert another Archbifhop to vex him
,

144* and left that were notenough,madeChancellourof England. At d befides

King Ioh/t h'unjefferji of lo^who retufirg to pay a Subfidy within hb Preoncls ,

and therefore all his temporalities feaz'd ^ excommunicates the Shenffe
,

beats the King* O fiicer$,and interdicts his whole Province. Hubirt out-

brave' the iCmg in ChriMmafs heufe-keepirg-.hinders A'ing hhn by his

Legantine power from recovering Normandy. After him Stephen Langton
,

Ipeed 503. fee up by the Pope in fpite of the Xing, who oppofing fuch an affront

,

falls under an interdicl,\vitb his whole Land -

9
and at the fait of his Arcbbi-

(hep to the Pope,is depofed by papal Sentenced Jvirgdom given to FhU
lip the French iung, Langtons friend^and laftly, refignes ana enfends his

peed 509. Crown to the Pope.

After this tragical Stephen, the fray which Boniface the next Archbift op

HVtf-3- but one bad with the Canons of St. Bartholwevs, is as pjeafant:the fearing

Stoiv 188. of Hoods and Cowls, the miring of Copes, the flying about of Wax Can-
dles and Cenfors in the fcuffle, cannot beimagined without mirth : as his

oaths were loud in this bickering, lb his curfes were as vehement in the

H&/.247. contention with the Bifhop of Winc'hettertox a flight occafion. But now
the Bifhops had turned their contefting into ba(e and fervile flatteries , to

advance themfelves on the ruine of the Subjects, For Teur de Rupibus
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Bifhopof JViVfo'/frperfwading theKingtodifplace Fnglifh Cfficers,and

iubititutePoi&ivines,and telHtog the Lords to their faces , that there uere

no Peers in Enland , as in France > but that the King might do what he Speed. 5 2 9
would, and by whom he would, became a fire-brand to the civil wars that 5 3 o.

followed.

In this time Feckam Archbifhop of Canterb. in a Synod was tampering Fdnard r.

with the Kings liberties , but being thrcatned, delifled. But his fucceiTor n lh. 280.
Winehelfey on occafion ofSubfidies demanded of the Clergy, made anfwer, j-f ( /fi
That having two Lords, one Spiritually the other Temporal, he ought ra- Hc/fi. 3 15
ther to obey the Spirituall governour the Pope, but that hewould lend to

the Pope to know his plealure, and fo periled even to beggery. The Bi-

fhop of Durham alfo cited by the King flies to Rome.

In the depofing of this King who more forward, then the Bilhop of Ht- Edward 2.

reford ? witnefle his Sermon at Oxford, My head, my head aketh , conclu- Speed 574.
ding that an aking and lick head of a King was to be taken off without fur-

ther Phyfick.

fohn the Archbifhop of Canterbury , fufpe&ed to hinder the Kings glo- Edward %.

rious victories in Flanders, & France, by flopping the conveyance ofmo- spced>%6.
neys committed to his charge , confpiring therein with the Pope. But not

long after was constituted that fatallymunire, which was the firfl nipping Holfh. 409.
of their courage to leek ayd at Rome. And next to thar, the wide wounds
that IVtckJeffc made in their fides. "From which time they have been falling,

and thenceforth all the fmoak that they could vomit , was turned againit

the riling light of pure do&rine.

Yet could not their pride mifTe occafion tofet other mifchief on foot. Richard 1.

For the Citizens of London riCmg to apprehend a riotous fervantofthe Bi-

lhop of Salisbury, then Lord Ti»eafurer, who with his fellows flood on his

guard in iheBifhops houfe, were by the Bifhop, who maintained the riot

of his fervant, fo complained of , that the King therewith leized on their Uolfb. 478.
liberties, and fet a Governour over the Citie. And who knov\ snot, that

Tho. Arundell Archbifhop oiCanterbury was a chief inftrument and agent p ,

indepoungK Richard, as his actions and Sermon well declares. <S ) •

The like intended the Abbot ofWeftminfter to Henry the fourth, who for ^r

no other reafon, but becaufe he fufpe&ed that the King did not favour the '

wealth of. the Church, drew into a moll horrible conlpiracy the Earls of

Kent, Rutland and Salisbury , to kill the King in a turnament at Oxford, „
who yet not vithttanding was a man that prorefTed to leave the Church in *

better (late then he found it. tor all this , foon is Richard Scroop Arthbi- SpCt d6^ 1.

(hop of Torke in the field againil him , the chief attrador of the rebellious ftdfh. 329.
party.

In thefe times Thorn at Arundel a great persecutor of the Gofpel preach-

ed by Wickjefs followers, dies a fearful death, bis tongue fo fwelnng with-
"- tnrJ %

in his month, that he mull of neceflity ilarve. His fucceflbr Chicktley no-

thing milder diverts the King, that was looking coo needy into die 1:; per-.

& Ruous
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peed6$8. fiuous revenues of the Church, to a bloody war.

All the famous conquefts which Henry the mth had made in France,were

Jen. 6. loftby aciviil diflcntion here in England, which fprung firft from the

haughty pride of Beaufort Bifhop & Cardinal oiWinchefler, and the Ar-ch-

'icl/k$96. bifhop of Torke againft the Protedor , Speedty^. Inthecivill Warsthe
yag: 6zo. archbifhop (ides with the Earl of Warwick^

y
and March in Kent, Speed

682.

Edward 4. Edward the 4th. Mmntacttte Archbifhop of Torke,one of the chiefcon-
peed 699. fpirators with Warwicke againft Edward the 4th. and altcrwards his Jay-

lour, being by Warwick? treafon committed to this Bifhop.

Edward 5. In Edward the fifths time, the Archbifhop of 7"or^was, though perhaps

> * unwittingly ( yet by a certain fate of Prelacy ) the unhappy instrument of

pulling the young Duke of Yorke out of Sanctuary , into his crucll Uncles

hands.

lichard *„ Things being fetled in fuch a peace , as after the bloody brawls was to

the afflided Realm howfoever acceptable, though not fuch as might be

wifhed : Morton Bifhop of Ely , enticing the Duke of Buckingham to take

the Crown, which ruin/d him, opened the veins of the poor Subje&sto

]j bleed afrefh.

///7 K±<
*^c ^nt0 ' era ^^e pride, extortion, bribery, luxury of Wotfey Archbifhop

* J * 45 •

£ forty , who can be ignorant of? felling Difpeniations by his power Le-

gantine for all offences, infulting over the Dukes and Peers, of whom lbme
he brought to deftrn&ion by bloody policy, playing with State-affairs ac-

cording to his humour, or benefit : caufing Tournay, got with the blood of

many a good Souldier,to be rendred at the Trench Kings fecret requeft to

him, not without bribes^ with whom one while Tiding, another while with

the Emperout, he fold the honour and peace of England at what rates he

pieafed ; and other crimes to be feen in the Articles againft him , Holirfh.

912. &aga"nftall the Bifhops in general, 91 1. which when the Parliament

fought to remedie, being moft exceffive extortion in the EccleCafticall

Courts, the Bifhops cry out • Sacriledge, the Church goes to ruine, as it did

beedi%\. *n Bohemia , with thefchifme of the Hujfites, Ibid. After this, though the

Bifhops ceafed to be Papifts •, for they preached againft the Popes Supre-

macy, to pleafe the King
,
yet they ceafed not to oppugn the GofpeL cau- .

fing77*i*// Tranflation to be burm;yea,they agreed to the fnppreffing of

7 iru i
MonafteWfS; leaving their Revenues to the King, to make way for the lixe

bloody Articles , which proceedings with all cruelty of inquilition are fee

down^Holinrr.p. 946. till they were repealed the fecondof Edw. thefmh,
)t?d 792. {topping in the mean while the caufe of Reformation well begun by the
'peed. Lord Cromwel. And this mi(chiefA\as wrought by Stephen Gardiner , Bi-

tat*t. Hen. ftjap oiWirtcktfier. The fix Articles are fet dow/i in Speed, p. 792.
Anno 3 5. The Archbifhop of St. Andrews^ his hindring of Englands , and Sutlands

f'
n 5- Union, for fear or Reformation, Speed 794.
Idward6* As for the dayes of King Edw. the 6th, we cannot but acknowledge to

the
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the glory of the rich mercy ofGod, that there was a great Reformation of

Relfgion made even to admiration. And yet notwithstanding we do much
diflike the hum ;>ur of thofe, that cry up thofe days as a cornpleat pattern of
Reformation, and that endeavour to reduce our Religion to the tirfl times

of K. Edw. which we conceive were comparatively very imperfect , there

being four impediments which did much much hinder that blefled work.

The 3 . Rebellions. One in Hen. the 8ths time, by the Pricfts of Lincoln Jt

and Tork. fare, for thn Reformation which Cromwel had made. I he other

two in K. Edwards days, one in Cornwall the other in Torkjfare.

The Itnfe that arofe luddenly amongft the Peers , emulating one ano-

ther? honour, Speed, pag. 8 $ 7.

The violent oppolition of the Popifh Biftiops, which made Martin Bu-
ccr write to K. Ediv. in his Book de Regno Chrifli , lib. 2. cup. 1. and fay^

Your Majefty doth fee , that this reftoring again the Kingdome of Chriit-

which we require, yea, which the falvation ofus all requireth , may in no
wife be c^peded to come from the Bifhops, feeing there be fo few among
them which do underftand ths power and proper Offices of this Kingdom •,

and very many of them by all meanes ( which pofiibly they can and daje )
either oppofe themfelves againft it, or defer and hinder.

The deficiency of zeal and courage even in thofe Bifhops who afterwards

proved Martyrs, witnefs the (harp contention oi Ridley againft Hooper for

the ceremonies. And the importunate fuit ofCraumer & Ridley for tolera-

tion of the Mafsfor the Kings lifter, wch was rejected by the K<ngs not only

reafons, but tears -, whereby the young King (hewed more zeal then his belt

Biftiops, 13 9-

The inhumane butcheries, blood (beddings , and cruelties of Gardiner,

Bonner, & the reft of the Biftiops in Q^. Maries days, are fo frefh in every

mans memory , as that we conceive u a thing altogether unneceflary to

make mention of them. Onely we fear the left the guilt ofthe blood then

(bed, (hould yet remain to be required at the hands of this Nation, becaufe

it hath not publikly endeavoured to appeafe the wrath of God by a general

and folemn humiliation for it.

What the practices ofthe Prelates hive been ever fnce , from rhc HCg nrrng of Qa.
El^b to this prefenf day, would fill a volume (jike S^elejels Kol!) with lamenratiofl,

mourning, and wo to records For ithath been their great def.gne to hinder all further

Reforma tioir,to bring in dodrines of Popery, Arrcinianifmc, and Li ei iisfme, to main-

tain, propagate and much increafc the burden of humane ceremonies . kc:p our, and
beat down the Preaching of the Word, tofiience the faithful 1 Preachers of it, to op-
pofe and perfecute the moft zealons profeffors, and to turn all Religion into a pompous
out-fide;and to tread down the power of godlinefs. fnfomuch as it is come to an ei iina-

ry Proverb, that when any thing is fpoiled, we u(e to Cry, The Bifaps foot hath b en m it*

And in this (and much more which might befaid) fulhlling Bifhop Banners Prophefie,

who when hefaw that in King Edwards reformation , there was a refer vation of Cere-
monies and Hierarchy, is credibly reported to have ufed thefc words : Since the) have be*

tun to tafte of our Broatb, it will not be hnt ere they wilt eat ofcur Beef*

F 1 N I S,
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